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OVER FIFTY DIFFERENT KINDS OF THE

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
SFANTOBD—A girl for gvwnsl housework.

' 6 V4U» OS
W*134K

Apply between 1 Sihl 2

ALk KDtDS, COLORS MB PRICES.
They are the Best Goods ro* the Money yet shown in B.C.

Challoner, Mitchell & Co.,
THE JEWELLERS. 47 GOVERNMENT 8T.

TUB RAFFLE for the While Flyer Ulryvii* 
wtttbv hrtd tbfe» mrrntng- at the Oarrlc*’» 
Head 8aloi»n at 8 o'clock. eepl3-lt

PAISLEY DYE WORKS Teh ;
Have your clothe* Cleaned or dyed suit
able color for the fail; also liai» cleaned 

1
• : ‘

«here fm '«Il K«'t Owl >..rl ,.f Weill 'l"h' 
uWMwd ira». 146 Yales »UasM------

Here’s Another

JUST ARRIVED—Asflnt* lot of pluma and 
Hurtl.-tt |is*in»; Mai
" k*. per 100 lb*; cabbage», onion*, ear- 
n>to. beeta uhd lrltin-e. Chinese.)
K l’eau butter awl eggs t tally Cowl chan 
creamery butter In print* and tuba. ,.VIe-, 
torla Fruit «> rower»' Association. City 
Market. etyUMt

FOH SALE. CHRAl’ Eight second bawl 
bicycle* ami n new turning lathe. Ken- 
m-sly A Hunw. «7 Yatew wtrwt. »etiWt

WANTED- Girl for general 
Apply 284 Yale* «treat

BIG
D0MIT10N CREEK

Stan pade from Dawson City to "h-, 
Tributary Vthere There la 

(told Galore.

City of Seattle Back Ftom Skagway— 
Steamer Portland Sails for 

St. Hichaela.

Scuttle, Sept. 13 The SulphiS 
k, o triwjti^hry to

A TERKlBLe. u:XIMA)8ll).\.

(iroat I*»** of Life iu au. Atxtideal on a 
Mexican llailway.

City of Mexico, Sept. 13.—Twenty-four 
prison*, maluly àpëcSlbra of agreat 
IdttHt at Penqeets» q natty, ou the Vera 
Crus raRwuy. were -inetautly kjlh-d ou 
Saturday. T*he Rust went off, ifiid peo- 
ple rosin'd forward to set? its effect a, 
when « terrible cxpluaiim uctruriiaL With 
awful lesult*. Two cavalrymen on 
gimrd were killed with tkeir bom*». a ml 
many people wounded. --------^5—;

VOX sic HACK 81TC1DKH.

fJn-it

1

Of our paysyoutorcadit ads. Another embodiment 
of the truth—the whole truth, etc.

:Ten dozen
Turcoman Table Covers

Eafli lull 45x45 (exclusive erf heavy knotted fringe all 
.round);Pretty Mottled Designs in 12 different eelee 
ings. Would be cheap at $1-50 at auction. While this 
announcement appears (only) the .undermentioned of
fer holds good. Lev your choice at .

AUE.NT8 for "Hold Field, of the Klon 
dyke." A thrilling Sod rued Hiring Ms- 
tory of the marvellous discovery of the 
Làud of Gold. Illustrated; prices low, 
prortu large. Hend twenty-five cents 
quick, for vutOL C. 1L Parish, Toronto. 

aug'JS-s Am

ELEGANTLY FURNISHED ROOMS, with 
or without board. M. Walt, the Vernon. 

sepiO-ht

MKLLOB'S MIXED I'A 1 N'TS-Absolntely 
pure and full Imperial measure guaran
teed, 91.30 per gallon. v Mel lor * Floor 
Paints same price. ^MEEESMm

branch of Dominion creek,
Indian river i*~ now the scene (of tl>* 
gold exutctm'uT'iu the Cloudyke, for by 
accounts' of the new district lu-oughi 
down by the schoouer South t .'oust it 
*vvm* that the uew digglug* rival even 
thV fa «nais Hotmnza aud Eldorado, (}o*il 
is f--'i»tl below the surface running $94 
to the pan. Two luen t«>ok out f80U iu 
a day when simply proMpectiug for 
claim*. A stampede followed the report 
of the new finds, which wached Dawson 
City on August IStb. Iu u week 5t*i 
men liad crossed the mount a in* between 
Eldorado cm* and Dominion creek. 
They Da veiled day and night, and in two 
weeks the whole stream was staked off.

Port Townsend, Kept. 13.—The steamer 
City iff Seattle arrived to-day, .five day* 

m. . -™, , ,rom . Among tho p,s.ong,ri
j. w. Mvllor, T5-TS ; T**”' twelve men who started for the 

Vbmdyke, but failed to cross the pa**. 
---------- -------------- -— A. C. Warner, of Seattle, an artist, who

The tlerman Baron Kills Hiinmdf iu a 
Fit of lie morue.

lx»ndon. Sept. 13.-—According to « tHs- 
patch from Miwcow tp.tbe Daily Mail. 
IJvnt.-Uen. Baron Von Hchack eniii- 
mitted suiciib- by «hooting himself with 
a revolver at Oilesrain. iu a fit of rg- 
moiw. lie was a member of a. tlvriuan 
Lutheran Usly. Hi* religion* connec
tions excited the suspicions of his super- 
ior*. aud they ôrdeteil him to resign or 
join tbi1 Hnssiau church. He chose the 
latter con me. and then killed himeolf 
through remorse.

LAYING THEIR 
DEAD TO REST

Disposai ef above commences Monday | 
| «t ys.m . Clt^delirerj^frso ; ont çof town, extra for t

The Westside.
75c. Each

J. HUTCHESON * CO.

GIRL WANTED—A general house servant;
Ik- gRle tb ct>oi:—AfïpTÿ umrsT

Templemsn, No. G Slracoe street.

GROV8E. ETC., will shortly be In season. 
Get your guns and ammunition from 
Henry Short A Sena, 72 Douglas street, 
agents for iMipout's celebrated erook^leae 
and black gunpowder*.

EIGHTY-FIVE CENT» BCY8 A DOLLAR 
tin of Meilor's Carriage Paint, ready 
mixed. Require* no vandahiag. Paint 
your buggy while Its cheap. MeUor. 76- 
TS Fort street.

Bristol and Eugene....
Where Is the BRITISH PACIFIC? The 

all Canadian TELEGRAPH CREEK route. 
The BOARD <4* TRADE. <iet • move m.

Onr route Q.8.8.P. Is the favorite; «II 
land. No costume house to beat. No pack 
atiimaJa In the mire. No dog sledge. No 
M pounds on your back. We tlx them 
all. and guarantee delivery.

DO YOU WANT TO WASH 7 
—How Bar leap is 4M largest and beetle, bar sold

WINCHESTER RIFLES and ammunition 
at all kinds, suitable for tbe Kloodyke 
aud aportamen. at J. Barnsley A Co.. 11» 
Government street.

ELECTRIC LIGHT In your booses Be- 
fore giving your orders please call and 
get our price* on Installing electric lights. 
Work promptly attended to. Blectrie 
supplies. Fixtures. J. L. McKensle A 
Co., 381k Broad street anffH-lm

wS* gytting vicws uaJmih lhu JDy**wan<i 
SknyWHy |io**t‘* fur the |met w»*4*k. was 
h niuiig thv fctnriiiiig piu**t*iwr*. He 
*ay* that Skagwoy pas* i* vhwed fur the 
season, but uinny arv still hanging around 
in tlui mud in a vain attcnq>t to get 
through. The first fourteen miles of the 
trail from Skagwoy lien eh i*. strewn 
with the <wrea*»e* of lino horse*. KA-ven 

and three «lanee hall* «re doing 
business there, but Warner says that 
th.T. h.i» n„ tmuMv. nnr »n) fight- 
ing or thieritfg.

Sept. 13.—The treesnre , ship j 
I ortland got away for 8t Michaels at 
ih.ni im Hnn.l.y with a hlg onto, oon- 
»i«"i* priiih,«Hy „f nwrhtnrry for tmw 
.ti-anwr., *Mcti aiw to ho oin.lm(t.,| to 
Mora, Bra... at Ht. Miehaola thia wlntor.

l'orthuMi'* Book waa n nmxfni 
rapjd-Oiine gun. ami insble tlie eaptaip’s 
oaMit *ro a doxon now rifloa. whloli wiH 
ua«l «dhtll.i l, If nood W to protoot tho 
toon afro wbioh tho Portland will hrtng 
down from tho Yukon.

A Somber of Funeral* Yesterday and 
To-Day of the Victim! of the 

Depotiee' Gone.

Miners Have So Far Preserved Good 
Order-Martial Law at 

at Haxeltcn.

MINERS DISCDSS 
THAT SHOOTING

t ~

A Big Meeting at Shenandoah, PA.— ^ 
Sheriff Martin To Be 

"" Prosecuted.

London Papers Comment on the Crisis 
—Still Trying ^ Settle 

the Strike.

PURE WHITE LEAD »e per 100 Ih*. No. 
I Elephant et lA^o per 100 Ihs Dry 
colors In oti. varnishes and bnwhe* at 
lowest prices. J. W. M«*llor, 76-Î8 Fort

mik-dtrn eev. Ser. 3/or .. . ,
t.lrctrte .'IM............................. ......... ........
• c+*n 1nU*t Itnjr, S C*»fc*v......................... tSa,
4'nrnmbrr Toil'1 Cokes.......... 1A.
JamtHin Tuiln Jbtjr, 3 OAo#.......«............ IS*.
«era# Mf-mt T»4l*t S < ...............  'J.lr.
If 'hit- #r*** Tmiirt tUjr.S Cmken.,. ■
Km• DIM « ts*M .........................Me

Hgenlefw Horsed Onatare, In tin at* *ell

Dixi Ross

95.00-No. 1 double screened household coal, 
per ton of 2,t«t) imumts, dettsered to any 
part of tbe city. Hall. Ooepel A Co. 100 
Government street. Telephone call No. 88.

VICTORIA WOOD AND GOAL YARD. cor. 
Government and Discovery. All klnde of 
fuel for Sale at lowest current rate*. Your 
order solicit* d Delivery free. Alee 
steam wood sawing done. Telephone 
No. 14®, A. C. Howe Jiil«As

OÎTABOEH (VF NBNiOOAÎ.T8M

<!•**«. M .13. -M. Ô’Cîarn, bar-is 
ter rod jmllce nut gist ra tv, has been ap- 
pointetl iienini**;i»<itT to look Into the 
working <ff Hie mail bran<«h of the poat- 
uffteo hope. There srr fdmrgc» of Rcnc- 
ciUiaoi made in connection with this mat
ter.

COST
PRICE CASH

SECOND

VXSEBD OIL UOc. per galluti in 4 grni.' 
tins, guarant«*ed strietly pure oil. Win
dow glass, sasbee and door* selling cheap 
at Melloe's, 76-78 Fort street.

AN APOLOGY.

To Mr».. Ann M« lwàuild. K*«|Ulmalt;
Madam:-1 hereby' to y«m for

my conduct on the 7th Instant and fur the 
* of language which wa* wholly un- 

«-a lied for and unjnstlflable on my part, 
and which 1 elud-en-ly NÉI

JAMES WILLIAMS.
Constance Cove. 11th Sept., 1897.

FORTY rBRSONB KILLED.

Matins. 8ej»t. 13.—A most serions ac
cident has oecunvd. At the Ohaapiun 
Hee/a mine forty peraona are known to 
W kill. *1.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE
Notice la hereby given that Taff James 

has this day been admitted to a partner- 
the hosinees of the* Louvre Saloon, 

No. » Johnson street.
wplUt JACK HAYES.

HascRon. Sept. Id.—This oroiuons «fnL- 
st<Mxl out on the calendar with a con- 
*l»i«-uotiH meaniitig when tl»«*e who man
aged to steal a way awoke tills luoming, 
a* all indication* last night (stinted to 
danger. That tlw* authorities realised 
this aspect Ifeeamc aiqiareut at an curly 
hour this morning.

The troo|Mt were *0 assigned a« to cover 
ti rrifury where there was a prospect vf 
netton, however n-ro«de. During the en
tire night the streets in ftont and rear 
of btigade hemlqwirier* and all the val
ley hotels were guarded l*y sentries, audr 
uo (teraon |iermitte«l to i-uter the line* 
under any pretext.

The first official action of tbe day was 
the closing of all liquor «aUwns until 4 
o'clock. This wa* done after a confer
ence between Mayor A It miller and tien, 
t robin. This was done !*•«■*line tli^ 
funeral* of ten victuals were fixed for 
this morning, ami for frar of what might 
follow if the strikers Imd access to liquor 
when wrought up with grief,

•The atrii’test discipline prevailed ad the 
canifts of all tbe regiiuetrt*. Gen. G.titit 
was very much «Mspkwsed at some uni- 
foriiMil men during yesterdays fuin-ral* 
b.’jwnse some of the men earfi.-d heavy 
*abr.... TWk will not !*• allow ed agnin.

amng the line of thé fnheral pro- 
ceunion And in fr<mt «d the church where 
the *crvi<-e* wete held and ol the im«h-r 
taker este Wish ment* miner* and their 
wives began to gather early. They came 
«town fr»»m the tniuing suburb* and iiaek- 
.hI the rapacity of the trolley cars, while 
inside tbe <-difiee there was not an inch 
of space. _____

'Great Removal Sale
Summer Shoes

Notice Is hereby given tkst hi and by 
virtue of a commission under the gnwt 

ai of Canada. Issued under the provt- 
me of Ch*|»ter 114 R.8.V.. and to me 

directed. milhorixbig me to Investigate, 
hear and n-port upon all material facts 
relntlng to the alleged rights of certain 
settlers, or any person claiming from any 

ii eettlere, to r rights
well as the snrfa<w rights of certain 

land* In Vencourer Island, granted by Her 
Ma>»ty Owen Vk-toria. as represented by 
tbe I»omlnieu of Canada..by letters patent 
t>eartiig date the 21st April. 1887. to the 
Esquimau and NUnalmo Railway Company,
I «ball open tbe said commission at the 
Owrt House In the Hty of Nanaimo on

oday, the 90th September. Instant, at
II o'clock a.m.. And thereafter from lay 
to day. as such session may he by me ad-

ut thv sHi.i Court House In 
the said City at Nanaimo, or at «pch 
other place a* I may name and appoint, 
shall attend for the purpose at enquiring 
Into all matters specified or referred to in 
the said commhwlon. concerning the said 
lands; and all persons who are Interested 
In ttu- said enquiry in any way. or who 
desire to give or tqibmit evidence relating 
thereto, and who appear before me. • as 
above appoltiti-d. shall he heard.

Dated at Victoria this 1lth day of Sep
tember. A.D. 18»7. *

T. O. ROTHWBLL
Commissioner

N.B.—Tnaatborieed publication of this 
notice will not be paid for. T. O. R. 

sept 8-71

Royal Agricultural and Industrial Society 
of Iritieh Columbia.

THE ANNUAL

EXHIBITION
Of the above Society will be held on

October 5, 6, 7 and 8.1897
-AT-

NEW WESTMINSTER.
IN

PRIZES

In conjunction with the Exhibition will 
be held the

Shenandoah. Pa., Sept. 13.—A mans 
meeting of 4,000 Luthuanians, Pole*. 
Hungarians and Slavonian* was h«>M on 
tb»* ground* iff the Lutbuanian chnrch 
here last night, to lake ucth.n .,n 
the Ixntinwr shooting. Rev Peter Abro- 
tuailis. of the Luthnnian chnnh. prrsid- 
<hL .inti M. M. Burke was (weaent «a 
counsel to operate on Is-half «vf^the lo* 
cal oragaiiixatinn* iu the*prosecution «ff H 
Hlnwiff Martin and deputies. A resolu
tion if«s adopted condemning the course 
of Hln-riff Martin and deputies, find *vm- 
pathiring with the fauiNie* of the vic
tim*. also pledging moral and financial 
sujiport in tin* prosecution of the sheriff 
an.t hi* hpntie*. They also decided to 
haw- a special high mas* requiem to be 
celebrated today for the repose of the 
souls I'i the victim*.

Ixmtbm. Sept 13.-Tbe Time* h*4 a 
*I»ccial article thia mornirg on tin* Ha- 
aelton catastrophe. It think* thwt his. 
YWy i» g* If in a dupli
cation of the Plttaburg riots of 1»7t. re- 
connts the hoirihh Molly Maguire 
**éi*e* witnesed |n that year; ami givea 
a general hiatory of the strike* which 
have fa ken place in that region, testify
ing to the ignorance of the miner*. The 
Times sat*: “Had the *heriff shown a 
moment of wi qUma*. the miner* would 
have probably hammered him and th«* 
po**«* to death- in ten minâtes am! then 
bi jrnn murdering aifil jtillaging right 
and left.”

The Daily Mail ray* editorially this 
morning: “There i* no nc^esaifr for Am
erica to fight Spain after all! An out
let for her fighting energy may tie pro- 
vbled by the indiscreet vigor of % Penn- 
aylvunin sli.-rifT"

(loinmho*. O.. Sept. tS.-Hke executive 
of the T'niteil Mine Workarw will issue 
to-day a circular of appeal to the min
era to art*ept the term* offerwTTiy the 
••pcriitoni on the hn*i* of Snturdnv's re
solution*. President Rat eh ford leaves 
for Illinois to-day to request the miners 
in that district to.conte Into the srrange- 
nsent a* decided upon by the coaven- 
tloH on Saturday.

AN INf'IPTENT RIOT.
- Uitt4>*nr. Pa.. Rept. 13.—Ommn H« 
the miners' “J.uui of Are," and ,
other women w«*re arrested fir mar.___w
at Plum Crt-ek this morning by stterilTs 
defuriie». An attempt to make die arr 
resta precipitated an Incipient riot ia 
wl ich the deputhw fa ml badly. No one 
»a* seriously hurt, hot scamtiy a d.-puty 
*•*< :i|>ed a clulAiing. ami Hupcrintemlent 
Sam Ib-tirmit was cat on thv heed. The 
twe women who were arrested carried

1 fLMjb:

i3w

Of all our
JSasife*"

And odd lines before removing to our new store, the 
one lately occupied by Davidson Bros. Five Sisters 
Block..

ONLY TEN DAYS.

I UMBER
FOR SALE.

300 M. feet first-class Rough Lum
ber, all kinds at $4.00 

per M. cash.

J. H. BAKER

A FINAL ADVANCK.

Procréa» of the Vampaiini AsStnat the 
A fridt*-/rrihe*meo Timid.

Hhnls. Scfff. 13.—At daybreak yester- 
dsy. following the repol*c of the insur
gent* hy <icn. Yratnmh-Bigg*. who at
tached the rear while moving along 
.%imaim rWgv to prevent the attack from 
Xhahaklthci, the British commander dls- 
pub-hed a wmatl column to receive some 
store*. This fmdy >4 tnwqw found the 
enemy in force with thirteen standard*, 
but the triltewmcn did not veetare to at
tack tbe colmnu. The Afridi* are m 
paitfd to hi* attacking all the Samimn 
ixwts. (s«*u. Kills i* <H)n<^entrating hia 
forces at Rhahikir t«»-day. preliminary to 
making a final advance into the Moh 
mend country.

YKLU)W FEVER SPREADING.

New Gams at New Orleans, Which 
Now Quarantined.

SPECIAN DAY FOB CHILOREN.
AttiWthrs sport* have been arranged for 

the childr**h.

GRAND BICYCLE MEET.
Championsh r LscifossE Matches. 

Sailoas" Spo«ts. Prohe-ade 
Concepts Each Nioh<\ 

Illuminations. *c

-—« HORSE RACES sum—
Special Raçes rot Farme**' Horses.

Write at once for particular*
Secretary.

Thu
will farnlsh

rates over all railway and 
«teamboat line*. No charge for exhibits 

ise the ferry at New Wtwtmlnster 
Premium fists, entry form* and full In 

formation upon appficatkm to 
MAYOR SHI LBS. ARTHT'R MAIJNS.

« >1. Oom. Sec. R. A. A J. So.
P O Box 218. New Westminster 

Trl. TRAPP, A. W. ROW.
Free B. A. A L So. Sec, Cel. Offtfe

- You will find 
IWei*. Cramterpamee, 
at W Hier Bros

New Orleans, Sh*pt. 18.—The exist cnee 
of Mcven case* of jrdfew fever nt New 
Orleans H officially announced. This 
morning every town of imiiortance quar
antined against New Orleans.

Managua. Nirtmignq. Sept. 13.—Yel
low fever has ap|»eared at la-on. Western 
Nicaragua S««reral natives died of the 
disease recently, and it is spreading.

THE MAYOR REt'OMMENDS

That the Council Reacind Motions Pass
ed at the l-ast Meeting:

At thid evening** im vting of the coun
cil Mayor llttifçnl will a*k the alder
men to change their mind* on a roupie 
of subject*. Hi* worship will rpcom- 
meiid the adoption of two r«-Holutk*ua, 
the first being to Hie effect that the rvao- 
iution pa**c<l hy the council a crept ing 
thé proposition of Drake. Jackson & 
Ileliuckvn rc the sewering of Mr*. Bauiu- 
gart‘s property, on Pandora street, be re- 
Mtiaded, and tbit Me%sr*. Dnue, Jack- 
son & Helmeken be informed that the 
proposition cannot lw accepted, and that 
tiwtir client nm*t lay the ten»|*»rary 
brawh at her own exiwnse, or have the ' 
property immediately disroiiueetcd from 
Oje l«x drain. No interest will Is* al
lowed by tne council on any exptUMÜtore 
that their client may make on account 
«»f the iH-rma nviit syate* <ff i^werngv.

Tin miyor's second resolution la that 
the resolution pa**eii by the council in 
answer to Mr. .1. Tbrk»' comnuuiica- 
tiou of the 7th itisObe remind*»!, and 
that tbe comnmui. atipp . be laid on the 
tab*# until Ktich timJ' ns the city «iigincer 
and street committee report on Mr, 
Tisrke’ letter of .July 2Bth.

AW. McVamlle** will a*k leave to hi- 
t rod nee a by-law to authorize tbe sale of 
land* on wbieti taxes have been dne and 
in arrears for two yee^^^

PERSONAL.

a seniors dirtemter. ',

It' Affect* G rami Forks Horses so That 
Falls Down.

Grand Forks. ScpL 6.^Y«k«»rd*y
the My* pstvr belonging to Frank _,___
walked Into the North Fork, Just ôppmtite 
Manly * Avertir* atom and while In the 
act of drinking, suddenly dropped In a 
convulsion In the water, which was sheet 
two feet deep. Home neighbors, who hap-' 
petted to wc the «nfcnnl fail, hurried to It* 
rewee *«d wnccesided. Ip snaking It Mt of 
the water, it seem* 
fallen n victim to a form of 
per that bam beçmne quite prorajgnt here 
of late and 'Wa* ..renome with a sudden 
txHivulsb.n When It dropped In the

■ mimm «i

of B.N.A.. 1MI,D. Dolg, of 
la I» the rity.

Mr*. aXMl Mias cilabohn. of Nanaimo, are 
goeet* at the Oriental.*

Henry Fry ami wife, of Dnnseas, are 
registered: at tbe Oriental.

W.. M. Rice and Tho». R. RsneO mt 
Vancouver, are at the Drtanl.Mgr ‘^5
tram Vancouver, where he haw bee* 
lug the past week.

Hugh Sutherland, of Winnipeg. 
maker at the Hedsoo s B 

at the Driaril

Dr. O. M.

.... ,J

■ f s

^12A
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TWENTY-ONE
WERE KILLED

si ton Ii a Smoldering Volcano 
Base—The Puillade Called 

Official Harder.

SWu Unarmed and Many Were 
Sfcot in tke Back as They 

Tuned to Flee.

BEURINC SEAcost: âud T <lo hereby eo-mtn.ind a.11 per
son* 'Hgiigf.1 |a rtufa*u* 
end tmUwful '>*nrh»'it threntfuink the 
jwace and dignity of the romwtwenlth of 
IN mwylrania tir dis|»eiw forthwith to 
their nspective place» of abode, warning
them that persistence in vloleaee and j ,
aalawfid aaaewtitoge wiil -ximpei euvh ;££ T. <* » Bodw.u> Addr,
obedKucc to tin* law# and maintenance J —Discussing the Question

COMMISSION

of gwd <>oler."
MmJ. Oen. S

First Brigade, reached this city thla 
morning and whs placed in charge of the 
movement of the troop* by Gov. Hiutt 
trig*. The governor tuts powtpoagff trta 
visit to the Blue mountains and will re
main at tire executive mansion until the 
tumble ie ended. Word wja legeived at 
noon from H&selton that Gen. Gohin 
waa on the aeene and that several regi
ments bad arrived. Order* were given 
that Gtm. Hehall' waa,to have the First 
Brigade ready to i*‘ moved at an hour's 

is |>rartiv*T!v
••d at Haaeiton thin aft.

of Catch.

The Loss of Supplies With Which the 
Various Sealing Vessels Were 

Provisioned.
. v

Hanifpx, Sept. 4.—El. V. Bodwell re
sumed hi» argument before the Behring 
Sea Claims Couimissiofi yesterday 
morning. Again a number of ladies

Th- Firat Bricd, .III dc he f.lW ,«« , «« •“»« <h'* »•» "«‘"-I
until it i. a)N..h*ely n.<-*Mary. | “ ,he prv.vraHn*» of the cjmmiwi.i,,.

W«»hln*t.m. Heel. . 1L—Pmaidcat <'h‘er JuiDice Slucdou.W, am,mpaniv,l
Gomper*. of the American Federation of ”7.. " . ^ Ritchie, paid hi* tinrtv

llaaeltiHt. Pa.. Sept II.—Twenty-one 
eanwe lie to-night in the frame shanties 
scattered along thin hilltop town. Forty 
Waimetl. wounded and broken figure* lie 
on the narrow coU of the Haaleton Hos
pital- Of themrit la almost, a certainty 
that five will be added to the den'h list
before «ftothw day . dawns. Such was . J __________IBH- -....... IPB
the execution done yesterday by the aftT-r bitterlv denouncing the kill* ?Wt 16 the CtHniaiaaton, and, on the io-
depugy sheriffs, armed to the teeth, upon inff „f men near Hnzrit.m as a brutal ntal,,m <>f Putnanv -îhe Nova

murder, said: Scotia judge* took seat* on the bemdi.
_____ ,. „ Discuaaing the question of catch. Mr.

“TW m." «-f- »»r"h'», "n il," n.f,.rr„, wim, ........
h.*hir»j. 1h«-y had •> ranch r ,ht to lM^„w| h‘
m»r.-h to Mlmrar hr »ny«othhr place on ,vklvnr, lh, „f I„!i.n
tho hteh*., aa tfcn.ahffW or forrrnor Uunt. r,. who wan ailnrd by ertoto
of Pennsylvania, or T1»*:president of , the 

: V idled States.
“The mine operator*, in the madnesa

about 150 ignorant foreigners, whose td- 
tai armament consisted of twô intie 
penknives. The#** facts are undisputed.
Hens is the ghastly roll a* it st.tnds:

Andrew Nicowski. John CVrfwnski. 
ftoevi- t’rcb, Andrew Terhiann, |..Ln 
Fmnko. John Zernaxvick, Frank Kodet,
John Zaslack. John Shek i; Autour 
fJmiAkio. John Tnrnaevich. Ahdr.-w Yur . . ,
Ex all of IUrw,»,l; Andrew /.imon.Mi, I °< .,h",r ixprcr and m thrlr
Adam Zla.rr.aki, John Barakl. Stoulv. "“'*** la.bor, llavr itopd lud*ra
aat-drskl, -Sebastian BvroshuUti. J.dm Bll,i 0>nrts the color of law "tv f'»r auiHs^iug that that would enter as

Adeih-rt Cxita, all of Crystal fl*Srant violation of the cuuati- an «derm nt into the sealing business The
-----  H*H’ke- I trlrio,,a, nghta of the people. Sheriffs evidence shownl that tin* catch of the

anti depotka, taking -their cue from Indian -hunters conqiafed ver> favt»rahly 
fbelr iuperiore, haw carried out this w-itti the rnti-h of the w Wte.sealem. 
iK.liry and killed men exercising their ' Re quotes! from the evidence at length 
rik-hla under the cN-ihatltatl di and law. j to »h<»w that the crew'g who left Yicto- 

“If! his [Miblished explanation Sheriff ri» «kllful and experleneed men.
Martin makes an effort to s*vqcsL_tJk£ fa. ^ if the am*Mint of I he cntck depeiel- 
"_r of ouf native Amcrienn* by repeat ^ ,he skill ami experience of the

witnesses to lie mutinous, but there was 
only one Instajice of mutiny among the 
Imlian hunter#-in 1800. when they 
would not work on account of supers i 
tious hot ions. * There was no ground

llelgc; Andrew’ Colliuk, Raefael Becke- 
xvia, of Cranberry. The injured who are 
at death’s door: ClemenPlotack, Cas- 
iwr Dulas*. John Bonke, Andrew SKab® 
wad, Jacob Tomashtmt»*.

Forty others are badly hurt. Including
Jaha Treible, a deputy sjbçriS. ......... _

ÀII these men ranged hf age from 18

Constipation
UWM. fully ban tbe .icknau la e, **y. „ 
fiaaiu a. «K.vd food toe k>a( ta aw bow.a 
aa* prutfaaa. MBau.uea. torpid am, indp

Hood’s
flasuoa, bad tarns coat* _
•ow. tick hsadachs. ta- *||M

zzzzzxi: ■ HIS
bp S. I. Uwd » Co . hmfl. Me* 
ill. — >,b. will Hood'. Sameartlto.

rt-ljiting tu the ktiyth of «iwlm» ta tw 
.'"•ni »ul»..|uoat to y#u.

Mr. Dktigaon aff lbat bad lawn 
*‘"-u oljj iu ib. nona rx.tuin.tiou of 
Mr. Alrjutndor, wbo“wa« rallnl bj tbe 
L'uited Stattw a. un exiarrt.

Mr Hod well .„to Hi,. ia>Iat latfare tb. 
if.utmlMiou at Xirtorla was whether the 
evideut'e a. to the emu* ot u,fc tear.
.ubaetineut to lMHtl eotild I» tuleu tato 
‘"ii. i.lerti ri,m in vooneetton with the 
prhbahie catch of lHUti, |1,. arxu„| 
th<- evi.icace .. to the I- It.tl, of the 
Ic8 ta-aaon waa perl«t|y amlerlal awl
n levant to the bottle, bteauae the . iirua- 
tle etoolitiott, Were the .ante aft.T aa he- 
fore 1HÜ0.

Judge King thought the ruling waa 
broad enough to cuter the uliJecUon 
ntised by Mr. pickinwm, and the vontcii- 
tivn of the I nit et I States counsel was 
Miwtaimxl.

Mr. Bodwell. <-ontinning bis argument 
of yesterday, downihg the lew* of suie 
plie» with which the vessel* wen- prv- 
visipiu-d. The evidence showed that in 
nearly all the cases sitiwequeut to 188»;
Hie schooners were provisioned and 
eqiuptMd f«>r the whole sealing wason.

1 «*hrim -,f Great" Britain was rhat
m each of the case* in w hich a claim j bef.>r* it sonhl be sc*tied.

............ thereby causing a great inconveniefWv

Matches
makes

carry them.

pleasure

Limited

JAPANESE AM VICE*

Ntrwapatur Comment ot, tbe Propum-d 
At.ncxatioa of Hawaii.

Sun Krone!* ti, jXpt 11,-Tbe follow
ing Japmeae atlrlee. went recelrad to
day per steamer Gaelic:

The Mlinlcht states that the Called 
States governtuen' has advilwd the Ha- 
wailan government to withdraw the pro 
posai made by the latter to the Japanese 
t" decide the Immigration ulfalr by nrhl- 
tratlon, and that the Hawaiian govern
ment ha a been Inclined to eon, ply with 
thin advice The reason stated ia that 
the advocate, of uit-eiatiori consider 

, that .hoohl Jdie dt-tmie be left t„ ar- 
IjUfSTWilT more than a year would b*

VETERINARY.

s. P. TOLI VKTKHlbaHY PUROeOW
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Sïïar-îUïrïittÇ-zn-ttiïed ST Ba£tteJ,,ao6VKr,W »-t~d 
Teleohon. i aT.° *' K Tsnvonvec .tree

to 45 yewrs, all forvigm-r*. Hungarians. 
Folc*. l.itkunniins and Slava.

The situation to-night is intense, -as 
the day w is fall of event and incident.

E'irat and foremiwt, the imrposc these 
men had in view when their march re- 
«reived it» tragic end was consummntiil.

• The 1.ÎVÜ0 worker» 51 îBê TSTÎmër 
mine*, to whom th\v were itound Ip an 
v^Fort to induce tht-m to join the strik
er»’ rank», have laid down their pick* 
and a worn tc do no wor? .work until all 
the ihnuands of all the men at all the 
■sinew in the district have been conceded.

Next in ini|Msrtanee was th issuamv 
of warranta this afternoon for the ar
rest of Sheriff Martin and deputies. 
Throe were issued at the" instance of the j 
Vniteii Hungarian societies. They Were 
made ouf in the harm’ of Joseph Melinite, 
pretrid*Mit of th** St. George Society, of' 
which nearly all the «lead miners were 
member*. R«d-<*rt F. Riley, manager of 
the Aii1lini« ita I)ete<Vlrc Agency, took 
«ritarge. of the doctmumts, but op to a 
late hour to-night tliey had not been cx-

Sh#*rifT Martin, who spent Inst night at 
lila WiHrewbam* home under a strong 
ynard came to Haze'tin this morning 
with the Ninth Regiment of the Third 
Brigade. His presence in town was not 
known until late In the day. Then it 
vtfÉafound that he was «till under the 
sriBbinnship of the wohliem-aud he 

-guww -ttoî 1er reached. This afternoon j 
f>nrstable» Airy and Gallagher made an 
«dfenrt to arrest A. Hess, who led one 
«rompany of deputies ia*t night, but he J 
lad sought siu-Rhi with!» the hiatfafy 
lines ke;d by the Ninth Regiment, anil' 
tNry rvfuseil to permit the constable* th 
pass the guard. The warrant* charge 
murder, assault and battery, and threat- 
•ndng t«> kill.

A third event of nd Ice*.importance 
vraa the offer made by .Superintendent 
La Wall, of the Lehlgti and Wilki'stiam* 
eollevies. to grant an increase of 10 per 
cent, over the Lehigh twain to tbé im*ti 
of the conqiany, about 2.000 in number 
A big meeting was held at McAdoo in

♦illy emphasising hi# statement that 4he •oalers. a* the Vnited Slates cdfitendvd.
ciim*r*be kilted were foreigner». It may 
ta* tnv' tant these are not native Ameri
cana bet they à re the men brought here 
by th* greed and cunning of the mine 
operator*, ami *-» long a# they *nbmitted 
to be starved, no won! a» to their foreign j 
birth wa* h,wnl; !*ttt mnr thl* cry of"^ 
foreigner is like i deed of dust ntised 
to obscure the crime.

“Tlte miners will win their human»1 
and heroic struggle; th#ty deserve to win; 
their condnct ha* challenged the admira- 
ttmr-of their frieml* and sympathisers."

This wa* only one of three mass roeet-

the evidence fully established that point 
The Vnited States had introduced Cap
tain McLean a* an expert in sealing and 
the va hie of vessels, and as a thorough
ly competent man to apeak on all pha»* s 
of seal life. . But hi* knowledge ->f rer-

At any rats there was no reason for the 
acceptance of Captain McLcbl's evi
dence in preference to that of other 
captains <•! equal if not greater experi
ence. HU statement* ns to the valu- 
of vessels wen* directly at variance with 
those of disinterested and more expert-

that of other sealing captain*.
Mr. Bod well referred at length

oi -en me. nut m* *nowieoge ot rer- in . ^ ""’T"‘ 1
laiu I.hasts nf «■■'llnnwmkl fvnoil il. 'v'"Hnu,vT
a a ______ .. .a...................... ..............., . ,lt r ‘be favorable .......... tmu

adopted resolution* expressing sympathy 
for “oor murdered brothers, who were 

,sbot down at Latimer."
The third meeting was the most largely 

attended. It began at Hasel Park, about 
7 o'clock this evening, ami adjourned to 
an open place .at one end of the city, 
where it was in progrès* to-night. The 
purpose of this minting was also tc ex
tend sympathy and to decide upon a 
ft urw* of action in •**m*eoi»enc*- of last 
night’* catastrophe.

Throughout the day the city ha* been 
given up to excitement, which, by its 
erpprv **ed character, has U*cn more'om- 
lm ii* fhan turbulence would have U*cn. 
The incoming of the state troops, which 
began at an early hj»ur ihi* mornirig. 
"•ci red to cowe the strikers and tlieir 
■l-inroitiiisura, ond »to further deitrm- 
*tration wa* made than the gathering at 
street corners of knot* of men ahd wo- 
men ip mutiti*red but intense di#r*usstona 
of the shooting.

Captgin Mclicnn’t evidence, alleging 
that it containe«l many discrepancie* 

Mr B-slwell proce<*»!»*»l to attack the 
eredlbility of the evidence of Captain 
Mcl.^an, particularly as referring to the 
entries In hi* book, which he submitted 
to the <-omml**lori at V’lrtoria. The 
w«r«U of Captain McLean might he read 
to support any content Ton of’th» Pelted 
State*, but it might also lie read to *up- 
port th«* very o|»poslt«- conclusbtn. The 

’
weight. Itrcanse it was given in an*#e 
to most leading qu«‘*tlon*.

The Cnited States had also ndt*4 to 
n very great extent upon the evident of 
Mr. Alexander of the î'nite 1 State* fi*h- 
cry commlMlrm Hi» evidence wii v • fÿ 
Kienle»! in statement and w;mi not In
consistent with the t»>sltion of Great 
Britain. Mr. Bodwell also, r*ad •>* 

f Tract* From the evidence of Hr i.N x

wn* made, the schooner was prepared to 
r.-main until they would tajLe jaNatch 
wbmh would iimuMire favf»rably with the 

“! «A» aakunnat Mary Ellen, on 
which Great Britain based her claim* fôr

The contention of Great Britain, there- 
for»% was. that in arriving at au estimate 
of the catch which the ve»*i*ls w-ixed or 
warned would probe My have made if 
not interfered with, it should as a start- 
!"* L*!L01.^^t’ rmimol that t!iey should

T<>-nighi there are fully 2.5<*> soldiers lies ring <»n tie quest ici 
camping ii* town. Gen. Gobtn. com- The different eonlitu 
mander 6f tie Thinl Brigade, arrived 
early in the morning and «-stahlUhed 
hesd4|iiartei-s in th" offii-e, of the division 
superintendent of the I-chigh Coal Com
pany, from which point he assigned the 
command* to points on the outskirts of 
the city. The Thirty-ninth wa* sent to

■ I from
‘

of lack.

the catch if seals, as cent ended hy the 
’ nited Slates, might >ie summed up a* 
follow*, fl) The smaJlness of the ves»-l. 
f2l The dnngir* of the voyage to Beh
ring gea. (3) That boat* were «nperlor 
to ernoe*. and Great Britain had more 
canoes than boats. (4) That Indian hunt
er# were not as good j^-wbite m«'n. (31 
Sen habit*. ff»t Superstition of Indians.

______ ___ _______ Twelfth was *»nt to Donegal hill, on the >u Wea'her. (8> Kxperienre of captain*.
the afternoon to consider this offer, and ! «Pt-osHe side of the town, bolding Janes- Wot the evidence would not warrant the
gftrr much disc»iw»to:i and speechmaking 
it wn* deciiled to ac<*ept the |m>position.

-
vision, as it ia taken for granted that a» 
soon as the men return to work, iwes- 
wire from tbe men still out will he 
bmns(ht to teuir to restore them to the 
striker*’ rank*, and It is admitted that 
there will lie no résista nee.

The meeting at Latimer to-day was 
held not fnr from the *p«»t of last night’s 
sMmJUci. They deci»le#l to take Bo ac
tion until Monday. When a committee, 
rinsistlng of four Pole*, four Italians 
and Tnur Hungarian* will visit the oper
ators and notify them ot their intention 
to icmain out with the other strikers un
til every demand is granted

The hospital was a heartrending place 
t«Hlny. Here all <#ay l»og groups of 
snnken-eved. #aMoay-che«‘keil women, 
■aany Muring children in their arms, 
Sum* yftNHit the steps and eagerly watch
ed the doors. 8>me sat in stony eilcnce.

,.*» If unaware as yet of what had hap
pened. while other# were bow*nl and 
bent beneath gn ttocootmllable storm of 
grief.

.Harrisburg, Pa., 8
nf the horrible slaughter yesterday af
ternoon at I-jitim-'r. in ili........ .
the governor to-nigbt. issued the follow
ing prorianwition:

“Whereas, it has been represented t-> 
nr by the proper antl oritles of Luxeme 
county that riotoiiH demonstrations ex
ist in various sections thernf. whereby 
tke live* and property and the peace and 
safety of the people are threatened, and 
which the civil authorities are enable 
to suppress; and

“Whereas, the constitution and by
laws of the eonr.inhtiwealth authorise and 
require the gore/nor. whenever it may 
become necessary, to employ the military 
of tbe state to «oppress domestic violence 
and preserve the peace.

“Now. therefore, I. Daniel II Hast- 
, governor of the commonwcaltli, do

ville r<wd. The Seei.nd Lnittalion of the 
Eighth Regiment wis placed at Auden- 
rirtl and waa later jednedky tke Fourth. 
The Thirteenth s-ent to'lsrttmcr and 
tool1 up n position ^veriooking the mines, 
toward which tie strikers sere marching 
when the shooting occurred. The gov
ernor's troops remained at brigade hc»l- 
quarters. and Battery B wa* distributed

<*<mtentlon that thc*c contingencies 
wonld affect the catch of the scalers, 
and nothing in the I'nlted States* argu
ment* a»- to the uncertainties of scaling 
would controvert the position of Great 
Britain.

A* to the duration of sealing in Beh
ring *ea, the l etted, State* contended 
that the scaling ended about the 20th

arm,ne *h, diffm-nt commands. Ifc-al*.. °» Ananst. The evidence would no, sur

hen-hj admonish all good dtiaena and all made np their minds, as ae.eral of thom 
(persons within the rye and under the . • - -----
jurisdiction of the commons ca 1th a gal oat

twnreedings. and I do hereby notify them 
rihat tlie livea and property of all citizen* 
of the commonwealth w’,11 be protected; 
tirnt the laws will lie enforced; that the 
numbleat cltisen will be protected In hi» 
right to earn a livelihood and tn 4hc 
-«ajoyment of his brnne and family, and 
the safety of life and property will lie 

*"• gnmranteed on all occasions, *,t whatever

its usual equipment, tbe tiattery has two 
luvech-loading pieces and two Gatling 
grit*.

Tire town Itself look* as If it were in 
a state of siege to-night, a* the booted 
and - spurred warrior* are to he seen at 
every turn,. The presence of the troope 
ha* sufficed to maintain order thus far, 
hut it is not repressing public opinion. 
This almost unanimously condemn* in 
the nxwt severe term* the action of tha 
di’pntles last night. “Official mnrder*’ i* 
the phrase onxalmo#t every tongue, and 
for substantiation of the charge atten
tion is directed to the fact that the deptt- j

port that theory. Although-previous to 
188»; little sealing had been -lone, a 
great many whaling and wahru* hunt
ing voyages- had been mad*- to Behring 
sea. and i great deal of information. 

! had thus been oMauinl respecting the 
< harncter of the weather and the or
dinary condition* of seal life.

Jmhre Putnam askeil if there was anv 
record of nny vc** l aealiug in Behring 
sea in S

Mr. Bodwell j*a!d that hn Rep'cm tier. 
188$, there were *erer$l rcasels stealing 
in Behring sea. Ttie evidence of later 
years a bowed that a large number of 
seals had Wn taken tp the month of

,c carried WlnchwHcr, csch a.a ksr., s,pt,Bh„ Mr Alcrsn.lcr, nf ,1...
In, 12 ronads of smmanltion. each a rc- „*„r mmmUmlnn. ha,I
tMtcc sad a knx nf enrtridac.. while the j „,fed ,0 b|, ,rH,w ,h„ h, on

i a scaling vessel in Behring sea untilmarching strikers were defenceless, 
having unanimously surrendered hny 
wfepona they may have had before the 
march was l»egun. Moreover, the fact 
rr-n sin* tiiat many nf the victim* were 
shot through the hack.

The first volley'from the deputies, un
expected 
scdbnlile

•
tioo that, while they Were thus in head
long flight. tl»> deputiae p»>nrcd Volley 
nfl--r. volley Into the t- 
crowd. Many prominent citizens of the 
town lave drown up a formal protest, 
not only against the action of the sheriff 
and hi* ileputlc*, but sgainst the calling 
out of the militia, which they declare was 
tn necessary.

Tn spite of this, however, the uneasy 
feeling increase*. The striker» have

said. tA-day. to remain In perfect qnlet-
----------------- -- —----------------------------------  neat till Monday. At 11 a.m. on that
aiding or abetting any such unlawful day the bodies of the unfortunate men

who fell under'the Vad»»» storm will he

September 22.
Mr. Dickinson ohjscted that all this 

evidence after 1890 was ruled ont. 
Judge King said the evidence wa» ex
cluded only as regard* the catch.

P® The next position Mr. Bodwell «fated
ft was, created such lnde- j wa* that the sealing vessels remained 

consternation that the mçn i„ Behring sea a* long as the weather 
Permitted and ai long *s tkoÿ. caught

ITte commission adjourned

Halifax. Sept. «.—The Behring Ren 
claim* commission met at 11 o’cWk 
Saturday morning In the presence of * 
number of spectators, idost of whom 
were ladies. Judge Redgewlck, of the 
supreme court of Canada. occupied a 
scat on the bench during part of the ses
sion. At the ontset Mr. Dickinson, re
ferring to the objection raised by Mr. 
Warren nt the close of yesterday'* »es- 
sion. called attention to the rating of 
the commission »t Victoria, relating to 
evidence *e to the condition# of seÿ Hfe 
after 1890 He contended the testfmonv 
a* to the year* subsequent to 1800 had 
not been put ia because the modu* vlrcn

laid away. Servi ce* will l*e held in the 
Polish Catholic church, where requiem
t.i*K mnh* will he celebrated. Then the , d -nd o her cha^od condition. >Ju. 
.s.r.-- -m k. i„ ,h. p.iia . »"« "tlw rondltkn. l-lnscorpse* will be interred in the Poli «h 
cemetery. They will be laid in a circular 
plot, and the congregation tn which they 
belonged will. It is announced, erect 
Menu ment.

In ope.rktlon Great Britain could not dU- 
vn** testimony .which had been ruled out 
at Victoria.

Judge Putnam said he had an impres
sion that aome evidence has been put in

favorable comlitiou» of weather, 
proved^to have l«ecu eXMtiiqr, until as 
n«*ar the end' of September as woulil 
have bee» m-cessary to avcottiplwh a 
satisfactory catch. Mr. Bodwell examin- 
Ir I"** •* conriih rahle length
i® ?.h^Wu,h*' ,h.'- ,'Tl,Ulw''' 'laot-d by th..
1 nited Stated in their :t rgumeiit would
HH,aia",r”W< of " Ureal

«aturilay aft"rn<«m Mr H.«lwel|
11,r..i,.I, iIk- tarions «Rations of th.. ,.v|. 
,U""“ mailt b, tb« l n,o,TSV.,e, fi, 
hr"’» lb»t tho «-aliog HH[,.|
Au«„,t Jt,lL Mr. Bo*,ell eudeatomi 
to prove that the evidence showed that 
the seal,a« mm exivoded Into the 
month of Mepteuher awl eosneltuhe «» 
Iste as tMolwr. The I'alted State, had 

“S ”“|)r one re»w! ivmained iu 
Heutinx R- a until the middle ,,r S. ..lim
ber an to !<-«,. but he bad deal, with 
that contention iu a previous part of the 
argunn-nt.

Taking up the evidence relating to 188»
HihrtolT'îüL’ïfi to* teaneU whivl, left 
Hehri,w He,, before Ke,,lM„l,r had done 

thmuch fear of seisore. When the 
o sier, heard of the A merle, n cutter, 
m.lil.o,-«-Mom, the, -tefj the seafloe.
C'7......- *“f evi.N„c.'of Albert Hi.set
Mcla*an. of the Theresa, wa* read in hi* 
argumenta. The There»a wa* catching. 
*eaK bttt the «Pliure of the Pastime 
frighteiM-d her off. * . ,

Mr. Bodwell will continue hi* argu- 
fiient this tnoming.

mixeiw strike settled. ■

Cohrention Aeeepts Operators' Prr.po.i- 
'**rss After a Day's Wrangling.

(Mural,aa. Ohio. Sept. ll.-The great 
nouera' strike, which tsaa declare.) on 
Jnlj 4. was brought to an end thin ere a- 
log. an far at least aa Western Peons*!- 
ranis, Ohio. Indiana an.l West Virginia 
are concerted, by the action of : he inter
state ct nrention of miner», which lut, 
l»eu n neealon here ,lm,. We.lnesday. 
After a flay of voting and wrangling. 
Uw convention aik.pted a resolution ac
cepting the proposition of the Pittsburg 
operator*. The vote wa* 405 for ami 
51T agaiiiKt accepting the terms .»f set
tlement. and eleven votes were . not 
cast. The delegates from Illinois, who 
had 250 votes, were-nminirooasly again** 
settlement. Indiana and West Virginia 
voted solidly to accept the op«rati.r*' 
proposition, bat there were scattering 
tote» among Ohio and Pennsylvania 
against it. The resolution is:

“TU «.jived, that we. the miners of 
Pennsylvania, West Virginia. Ohio, In
diana aqri Illinois, in convention assem
bled, do hereby agree to ac<ept the pro- 
INtsition recomoM'uded by our national 
executive committee, viz.. «5 cents in 
Pittsburg district, all pine.-* in above 
niMiMrd states where a relatife JifToe can 
be olkatned to resume work and con- 
trTinte liberally to the miners who will 
not receive tbe advance, over which the 
fight must be continued to a bitter fin
ish.

“Reolved, That the national officer* of 
the executive board and district pre#|- 

’ a* an adrisaory board for the 
purpose of providing way» and means 
f-.r the carrying on , where
neeeasary ; provided, however, that no 
district resume work for ten day», for 
the purpose of giving miner» in other dis
tricts time to confer with their opera- 
tors, and get 4he price, if p->**ibh*.M

While ten day» 1» provided for the 
miners .to resume work. R I» probable 
thart many of the Ohio and PHtabnrg 
mine* wll Jje reopened Monday. Th* 
Illinois miners will be called in conven
tion at Springfield on September 10- to 
determine what shall be done in I hat 
state.

A resolution was adopted denouncing 
the action of the deputies in firing into 
the crowd of striking1 miners at Hasle- 
ton, Pa.

WANTS.
n’i*Tr? Imm,-<tl.,ri,i upm
ert- Apply to K . tbls

"nlZïZr- *m*rt ** •'
---- ---------- sepoitf
AGENTS WANTED -W»Dted il». meT

-tb £
Ufï1"* rZ

’"«■ Oshgapk tjp.wr.tsr

W»!îT*l!wî.‘'n?J"* TÎT’ lB ****■
t!L. X Drtc* AMn- ‘ h

WANTKD-A neat, rstlabla girl for a-arral 
housework ; must under*taod plain cook- 
lag Apply brtween 10 and /.TlIn^ûlï 
"•“I « Na. g Simeon strort. ana* 12 

. • saglT-t!
W,‘-N1?D7G«r«<*» Plane band 

«no Prorlnoo Publishing Co.

FOR SALE.

\ A Cere For Bilious Colie. 
ftroource, Screven Co., Ga,—I hare 

been subject to attacks of billque colic 
for seveoati years. Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera, and Diarrhoea Remedy is the 
only sure relief. It acta like h charm 
One done of it fire» relief when all 
other remedies fail.—G. D. Sharp.

Per wale by all drnggteta. Langley* 
Henderson Bros., wholesale agents, vic
toria and Vancouver.

in carrying out the proposed annexation.
IJ* » «HiKri that the dispute

l»e settkd berotv annexation 1» discussed 
in the renate suasion.

The MahtH'hi furnishes the following 
interview with Esyw- Renzo, the well 
krn-wr tobacco merchant of Tnkio. who 
recently retumwl from the I'niteih 
States; “America has l»een ahnorMng 
eight-tent ha of oor tiftal exports. In 

-U»it.e of Japan i»_ importing all bur 
machinery, tools apd implement*, etc, 
not from America, hut from» Europe. In 
y"' t Jap«n Inw n-t ' TFciprocnted for 
n.mniercUil friendship with the United 
Htatcs. Amerlcen* often complain of 
this, and their complaint i* not unrea
sonable. The reason that her trade has 
eontinue<| in this unbalanced state for 
thirty years, appears to me, first that 
the 'policy, pursued by American* has 
l*ier such that they were Wo much, oc
cupied 1» developing and fostering their 
domestic industries as to he unable to go 
abroad and get orders; second, that they 
have almost paid no attention to the 
market* of the Orient; ahd third, the 
navigating power between America and 
the East hi* been in the hand* of Euro
pean*. and also freight rat.» have al
so been dearer as compared with those 
between Eurpoe and the Orient. From 
this it will Ih« seen that the unequili
brium of AmerieamJapen trade is sim
ply natural. However, thi* . __ ________
"•.s to expand tradi li-nah-d or tn n.
rouit ries, nor is it fSesiralde for the pro- George McRae. Victoria Dal^ 
motion cf fri.*n«l#hip bet wen them. This 
state of-1 ffsirs should be removed at 
on<y by- the opeftlng of navigation to 

-New Turk. Should a line, of steamers to 
New York open and freight rates be 
reduced, there are pknty of Am. rienn 
prod action* , whk* could pcnfiuhly he 
Imported into oar enunirr;’1

The Japanese government ha» giron 
an order to Thomson & Co., the fa
mous Cty.le shipbuilders, for another 
first-class battleship ..f 1 !.<**) ton*, a 
sister ship to the Rkikishims.

The MalnHii stated that the Chine*,- 
ncgotiatiio.-

eign syndicate for a loan of l«0.tinn.nm 
tael* for the purpose of paying off the 
balance of the indemnity to Japan.

H. M. S. Daphne, while on a voyage 
to Nagasaki recently, ’ rolHded with a 
Japanese steamer and wa* so badly 
damaged that she was compelled tn dock 
at Shanghai for repairs. Nothing is 
known of tbe steamer with which *h. 
collided.

Japanese papers report the reappear
ance of so-called Russian military spies 
in «tifferent parts of the country. Their 
movepients are bring watched by the 
authorities.

•eplO-tf

Apply at 
aagll-tf

F?hR„ b-toc- wkik «aient, ot
H<>lw' comprising 33 rooms 

dl„l„ r,„m. .to. Apply „
Allen, or to ». J„n«, Auctlonwr.

•epjhist

Apply
ael-lm

ONE HONEST MAN.
f» t*t :

Pkm inform y oor roeAere «hot g wriitoe U coo A 
ieotiolly I will suul ta s essle* esvelope Go oUs 
eumwd by which I *u pormasestiy intored IS 
■orIlk aod manly mremgth oftor yesre of ouffenog

I waa robbed sad swindled by tbe quack* uoUl I 
nearly toe. faith to mankind, fita thank Hearns, 1 
am now well, ogoroue and wrong, sad asatotm » 
make dda certain ■ ease of cure knows to all.

Unsolicited indorsement* from my grateful frisadi 
who have been cured through my Free Adrien :

Mr Matted: “ I saw your notice to tke paper 
wet time ago and wrote you about my cam After 
flowing your advice which yos oo kindly gave me, 
I am very g»«dto any that 1 am sow perfectly cored 
I wish .0 toaak you a ikiwwasit «tow far your

- Hen vas greet you s leeg sad praapmut Ufa, fa 
the wtnk of a cared Weod ”

•• Judge of my mrprfae to receive a kind fatter 
• of »o vaTuable ndriee. abeoiuteiy free.”

■ It fa tke Int sdi ttfat—wt I haws aawrntod

Pu: pu
pay far medicines that 1 had set ordered ”

'• I am happy to any that yoo are tnttosa I 
Mas and dwtrve tke —daraamtsi of both 
«ad Frees ”

la coocfaafas: I have aethtog to aelt, and want a* 
aweey, but being a Inn better or to the un.»er*e. 
I,„s.„d Oi »... I .» tab»» rf ton** *. 
■i,ilortunate te legato th* heahh tad kapptoees. 
Perfect secrecy aaasred Address with .tamp f. 

MR. WM T MULFORD. Agsota* SuppMea.
Bter »•, At. Henri Ore.

F™ro\Ag-£z. •ssLsrmn^L‘.W™il.2Tr VSmT'a*

X,8™' ^ "
I-'wdUtojtoMra.toa a,5*1£ V

. iulS-!f

DI,M Wai drill, ran. 
to ™P»<*aC .4» nun

,: --pr,°' ,,0° " "
nil. *11 Vlrtoru.

DarM-

TO LET.
TP-t'lrrrTW Oamawrctol Bot.l. Dongia,

from let Jmr. A#i|y a A *oa.. Doaglaa .tta Fw,wr

LOST OR FOUND.

LOCT-rtawday. a .Ilk nmbrellai I 
om.mrot a hound1. k«ad In Irory. Mayhave Uan Irate* «—___ _ra» _ V TT.Oor, boon 1,0 In prat oBto 
b» suitably row, rdod 
same to Times office.

Finder will 
upon returning 

~P*k

MISCELLANEOUS.
MR». DR. C. C. CHAMBER», th. tol^ 

btmtod Olalruoyant and Medium, CUr. 
,oce Hotel, Room 8. „p7

CARPET» CLEANED end Colors Rmtored. 
Maraude, No. » Lebanon ,treat. »eT *w

MOCOTAIN QUEEN, tbe ere.to.t ll.toi 
cuirroy.at medium; unfallto, .del» 
on baalaeM, toraeuUUen, ml nine, map. 
rtdge. court.!,ip, divorce, etc.; learn wbnt the future hold. I. tor, tor Jou° 
have aped mens to show of paying groupe 
n *" Pdrta Rrlu.b Ootombtoend
United state.- Readhtge. «I and an- 
?"*■ H~m, e to e p m. Room 1? 
Qaeia ■ Hotel. luaK-lm

MONET TO LOAN by the Domlotoe Ball*.
- tbfy. Tw

SMALL ADVERTÎBBM* 
like this

wlw* at M
pnbllratta* i

A * W WILSON

NOTICE.
The ammai general meeting of t 

ehareboldei» of tM Bsqulmalt A Nanaimo : 1 
Railway ( ompauy will be held at the 
company's o«ce, Victoria, ee Wednesday, 
the «ih day of October. 1997. at 11 o'clock 
la the forenoon.

CH>S E POO LEY.
__ Secretary.

Dated Victoria. 30th Aug., 1897

NOTICE.
The annual general meeting of tke share

holder» of tbe Union .Colliery Company, of 
British Columbia Limited Ll«b|!tty, will 
be held at the rompany * office, Victoria, 
on Wednesday, tbe Mtb day of October, 
1967, gt 11 o’clock tn Jbe forenoon.

CHAS. ». POOLBY.
Dated Victoria, 30th Aug.. l8e7**^rt*nr

funeral Director and Embahner.
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GIGANTIC OFFER.
We wtUmdjrou a beautiful, brilliant. 

flMNtMwHVTOfNU. « h i 
•d los ring, écart or urok 
buttons, locket or pair rarrlogs. Uke m»

ASMS*

wnesn; SkSj

GENUINE WHITE TOFAZÎE
under what name they are ad ver 
prerloue stones. ImpoAsIbU- to d« 
rmntrd to retain their brlOlaory 
when compared with White To|

fî!ï5mrïîm«*i5Sri
WHITE TWALOUR SUARi

»m3 ;**35

^i&i «aloSflor i 
w^Uetiwy weer la pel

I give roe,See Tl ■■■■■ a If roe ean shoe tael we 
fr refeeed w replie» •

snmsrr: Don»* «ko it.
tl A ... ... II *- Am ..In n* *mais .Hi vnai ertiW

THE DIAMOND PALACE,

Ï2M-,

did not progreàe to a complete re
covery the benefit from the pro
cedure wae marked.

CYRVa KD80N, M.D..
, Health CommUnioner of Snr 
1 let* «TP. and Freoidente/the 
. Beard <✓ Pharmacy V Xnc

TUTTI
FRUTTI

Ms

œsmSsè
MipToLÎLIZ

McGill UniversityThe mild a»* gentle manner that Brii- 
aiu " treated die San Juan ontragv in 
18», when that American Indian tighter.

MONTREAL,or not this ; «ro
of islands near here, which had keen in 
quiet poaeeealo» of Britain by and wince 
the Ashburton treaty inJK41: Spain. the Session 1897-8,
«intet «<] until mit j wtth'"wtwn Britmti The ctfrrtcoiom la Ada
ti rated ti‘v ontrage* committed on the 
British ting and the seizure of Caeodian 
m aiing ship*, submitting the name to ar
bitration, .Which baa not settled but i**c- 
I»■mated the trouble in a fimre aggravai 
« «1 form. Such n - • aickcn
John Bull with arbitration with auch a 
people; for such a policy baa only caused 
the Americana to think tliat they can 
cum&it any outrage on British subject# 
or British rights.1 The reault is that all 
the right» of way into Canada from the 
54 degree 40 minutes latitude north, to 

I '
Ik en blocked. In 1874, at the time of the 
Cassia; gohl pxcittipetit, minera from 
this t>n»riiK*e going up the Stickeen river, 
which is wholly in British Columbia, 
frond the American custom house there 

-to impose imposts and other annoyances, 
all ttf which had to be submitteti to. be
cause the British authorities viewed ah

(Including the Donalds Special Course far
Women). Applied Science, Medicine. Lew,

Matriculation,Veterinary Science.
Exhibition and Scholarship Examinations
will be held: Aria and Medicine. 16th

16th Sept; Law.
Tth Sept.; Veterinary Science. 32nd Sept

Copies.of the Calendar, containing fell

SOUTH
rtMERIOtff
JtERVWE

government.
that 'MkFar

till Sickness Comes 
before Buying a Bt/ttle of

PERRY DAVIS’
PAIN-KILLER
"You may need it to-night

'««/H»***-'

JNO. MESTON

anodine 1 treat ment

Sat*
an ed Inal trentmeet

ean never-be last- that they glm «Imply tn treat the ergaa
poor health soon know

Nervine
1» their ea rned lately a»pU<v simply a peae'ng Ineli_________ Im

porter ce. bracing them Up for the day, 
nr eon -thing that in getting at the 
seat of the disease and le surely sod 
permanently reateeing.

ere* nf the —©rid are literally 
fixed on 8with American Nervine. They 
are not viewing H a» s nine-days' woe- 
der. but critical and experienced men 
hare been rtudying this medielne for 
years, with the one result—they hare 
found that It» claim ef perfect earn- 
tire qualities cannot he galaealdL

it» eumtlrer paws—
to the aorv© centres, from whtefii the

of norro fluid. sen tree

which has m the outward ewldenoe
aaly of

blood. Hrer
origin to a dorenremert of the nerre

South Nervine hoe
situated at the bas» ef the brain Is 
this belief he hod the heat notentleW 
end medical me» ef the world 
ooropTtof exaetly the earn# pr*- 
<nreea Indeed, the ordinary lay
man reoogmixdB this prl ample 
long ago Everyone knows that 
Nh dteeesa or Injury effect this part ef 
the human system and death le ehnnet 
certain. IrJure the spinal seed, which 
la the medium of those nerre earo-

Th© eyes ef the world

lier» le the Srwt prtndpAn The bee- ei
1
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IT WILL BE A
FAMOUS Mil

Blchnw of the Tin Hers, Camp Fair- 
rinr, and the PnepeeU of 

the District fr

An Interview With l£j6aiMU, of the

of Dior, Da-
* Bussell.

JtoseeU,,
Isrtdson

H. Ruasril, of Hamilton, Out , a mem
ber of the hrm of Dior, bavidsou & 

~Ku»lëIÇT»7ü»tDâvl from a Trip through 
Fairview dtsfriet, when* the orm have 
large interests. Uke all who have visit
ed thi* fa mou» camp, Mr. Kuaaell ia ex- 
tr» me.y enthusiastic regarding it» great 
mineral wealth and it* magnifie nt 
fktun*. A Unie» repte«ëiHatire ran 

Mr. Ku»«ell this morning,
hat gent.email hud much of Ittteieat V»

-
"Fain lew U one of the Hve’.iest min

ing ca iujm in British Odunitûa to-day/' 
said Mr. Kuaaell. 'Dozens of ifrojaflrtie» 
are being actively developed* brtihtiug* 
are going up on every band, population 
is i-oduing in, and a general air of pros
perity jH-ryades the xauip. 1 have n<*t 
the slightest doubt T^iat. Fair view will 
be one of the leading town» in the prov
ince in the no distant future. 8o much

■
eucy of dht va nip and its future that 
we have decldesi to dome our Victoria 
office and locate the head office. in Fair- 
view. This we will do in about a1 month a 
t.rne. Handsome office quarters are now 
in courue of erection.*’

‘How is the much utlked-off Tin Horn 
mine showing up? We hear* gnat deal 
about that piop»*rty on the cooat.”

"The Tin Horn/* replied Mr. Itmwell. 
“bid» fair to prove the greatest gokl, pro
ducer in British Columbia. Vide** all 
available evidence la wrong, unie** all 
knowledge» and theory reganiing mips rats 
is valuek-**. the Tin Horn will take that 
position among the mine» of this ptot» 
tin». Just here 1 with to correct a 
statement appearing in the Roswlatwtor 
and repriahiceel in the Thioh regarding 
the llu Horn. Instead of there being 
6W feet of work done on the Tin Horn, 
m ate ted. 1,000 feet la the correct tignrr. 
Then, again, fhën* are ala>ut lO.OOtt YOha 
of ore <>ii the dump, eatiinatetl to »*- 
worth about *t<«Vl6fc™ ■ ■

'I-!- '
WinehewteT have- tamdeil a very valuable 
pmiHwtv and ire likely to combine K 
with the Winchester, and it would be an 
important additmc - to the company's 

iiojdings. Khonld the pnpertv be Sc
iai red WinchenMw 'khflTi1* wlfl.'lpimed
iately be adveewl to 50, ;/v

“1 he pefude of tbeh coeaf,” continued 
j Mr". KuMseii. “6ave no klea of the extent 

to which the fame of camp Fairview has 
epread. While 1 was there four partie» 
with experts came,-ln. tine was from 
Johannesburg and n not her from < ter
me ny. the latter representing EngHffi 
syiultcite.

"An Kngiieh «-oiuiwny is now vigomua 
ly dev d«*|MUg the Black Prince and Ex
change claim, and the Tin Horn ledge 
ha a le-en «truck on the latter at a dis
tance of 25 feet^ The ex|>orts are jobi* 
hint over the peeep-ct* of tin* comp. The 
country all around for uffice haa t«ee»

"At- an evWmv qf the confidence we 
have in Fairview I mu y point to our tine 
new hotel now rapidjy a|»pnwu hing com- 

f plefiou. The building is of flue uifiiear- 
; nr.ee and the mofft modern appliance» 

will b- Indudcd in its interior tittlngu.
! Thi electric light wire» are now being 

iqatalkd. l*hen- will be 3.3 bed mom*: 
the dining room, billianl iroom, He., are 
large .md apacicoa.

“ÀrresfSsaffnte have l*en mails* for 
the creétkm <d a hospital building and 
plan» for the -«me arc now U4og drawn. 
The institution will be supported by rno- 
tribntion* from the resid.-nt* of th#

ng »he Tin Horn. Mr
Iti -self said; Tf the urine tnrn* out ua 
we expert shnri's will be worth fVl m

HAWAIIAN’ ADVICES.

Correspondence Bi'tw^n the Japanese 
and Hawaiian Government».

flan Francisco. Sept. 11.—'The steamer 
Gaelic, which arrivé to day from Yoko
hama and Hongkong, via Honolulu, 
brought the following Hawaiian advices 
under date of September 4th.

The official com**iwudeiice between the 
Jaiwneec and Hawaiian government» on 
the subject of the propoertieu t<* aubnut 
tUoir difference» to arhitratilth m fiUML 
am for larWication on SeHeudier 1. It 
consista of the letter from Count Ohumu 
to Mi li-tvr Cooper, already published in 
the I" nited States, a mi the foMowing re
ply of the latter official, dated Homdulu, 
August 3t), to Jaiarnese lliuistor Shiunt-

‘Adverting \<< the letter ef instruction 
address. .1 to by Count okuma Hhi-

•■Thv tast tinishin, lonciew arc Ma» ' •***«» ««.der date of the 4th mat. where- 
Th»* la* tiuiMlting T nebee* arc Mr»g i M,nrtrms the telegram to the «-fleet

put upon the mill, and it i* expected to 
atari running als>ut the 1st of October 
RexL._ We have h<>ani it remarketl that 
this is a ‘boom' proiierty. Now, it may 
W mentioned that not one share of pr«e 
imitera* stock h for sale, nor woukl #uy 
of the hohlers take $5 f»r it. Parties 
desirou» of purchasing Tin Horn stock 
have been repeahxUy difeppointod, none 
liÛUç tor. *”,v »f any price. The prop
erty"!* ho king better every day. An 
essay bf ore taken acroe» ose ôf the 
tunnel* by me gave" an average 
estimate of A213 to the ton.

"Wi.rfc I. amendta, uiKht .ml .Uy on ;
:.....-1'

by thé eotnpanr handling these profs-r- 
ties. On the Joe Jhuoiy claim a steam 
hoist has been installed, and 1 nnder- 
siaml that « it.qfract hae to-en let for 
a 2tt-atamp mill.

“<>» -the Winebester night and day 
shift* are being worked. Two shaft a 
one 55 f-eJL and the other 50 feet, havo 
***• r-mpletetl; a tunnel has to-en run 
to a distance of «27 feet, «ml abmrt 25 
feet of «toping has been «h-ne. A great 
aemimt of ore of great richeeee is in 
sight. The directors are al»ont sendtog 
«large entity of Wlbcheeref ore to 
Itotivcr for tk- i»urTs»*ç of having it te*t- 
ed a« to It* snltabtiity for treatim-nt m 
the Beam furnace. If the furnace will 
do what I* claimed for it. one wift he 
placed ao *oott a« possible on the Win- 
*j££‘i**P* or** from the ej,.im is the 
nebc,t in the e«mp. and it would pnv for 
» of in a few month*”
It m#lLhttbLlnüràt,"f tW> nr4 inarmed 
It might not he wilntereeting to give here
* »wral outline ,4 the operation of a 
method thonght by manv conservative 
mining men to he one which will even 
timlly^revolutionize mining.

The %e h firm crushed to a 40-me*h 
when It ia reedy.for the meet: the roast
er or ftirnno*. We were told, was the 
supreme thing. It was there the exdfse 
of value we* .-rested over the open roast,
«rot by making r>ld. for tbia they do not 
Haim, but by their dosed muffle met boil 
they claim to absolutely prevent volatil
isation. thereby «airing a raine that is 
«weeeaerilj kwt in other roasters. The 
Beam furnace consists of « -c-ri.-* ,.f 
muffles, conetruHed of fin* brick and til
ing six feet «quart* and capable of roast
ing fire hundred of ore at a I
charge in efieh muffle. When the ore Is 
first introduced into the mnffle* the air Is 
entirely excluded until each time ns the 
chnrendon bn* taken piac^ or the chem
ical combination broken and the metallfc 
value* beewse too i>onderou» to he câr-

After the <v>nversion has taken place 
hot air la Intnwluced through pipes, run 
ning along the top <4 furnace and con
trolled by valve-. The time of the 

"average» from one to three boors nnd is 
determined by the charaHer or nature 

the ore. Th.» coat of this roast is leas 
than 50 cents per ton because of the 
fiwt that only a low degree of lient ia 
required, ranging from 400 -to flQD Fab 
renhdt WhUe sonic of these claims may 
ocfm to ifuitiu-t with the old established 
rules of chemistry it must he admitted 

. that the actual reenlt* which are daim «il 
for the pr<" are ô>*almxl

After the roast the ore ie pulverized to 
70 or 80 me*b, when it is treated by the 
old-fa»hi«n**d Pan-amalgamation, which 
we are.told ha* in ev*ry instance shown 
a recovery of the relire fin- a ««a y ami 
in many cases <-vn*i«h*rat*ly more; this 
wan comfiforated by parties who hsa 
jest ixmiple’-ed tests. It ie^aeid this 
si* thud «-an l«e operated af.a verÿ -mall 
expense, thus making it possible to treat 
with * handsome profit S4 and f5 ore.
This enterprise drould have the moral 
support «if e*ry businew- man in Den
ver and every miner In the west. And 
it* success, which now appears to have 
been fully demonstrated, wens'»oc* to 
the low grad- properties herdofore Idle.

“We are Inly aiiv«\" said >lr. Rus- 
sdl. “to the advantage ««f cheap treat
ment for qur ore, hot consider It wise to 
make a thorough examination before in-

in he conArtua the telegram to the «*fl«'ct 
tliat the Japanese govvruiiieut has a«;_- 
cepted in principle the suggestion of tin* 
Hawaiien . government for arbitrating 
and also statés the nature of the terme 
and condition* considered essential by 
the imperial go vertement to a aetiefnetory 
i-K>ie of th< coutempleied «rrasgemeut. 
a copy of which acc«Hupa»iee ^owr idler 
of thé tnth 1n»t., t have the honor to soy 
that thi* government Pffofntow the «le- 
siraMUty of expre-siy defining the scope 
«•T the reference, ami for ‘that reason re
grets that his excellency's letter does not 

' ■
;#eriai goverument would In* willing to 
»ulimit for decision.

I “If. I understand bio es«-^Ueocf%*-.>r- 
j rvctly, the imperial guv«*rnmunt eauuot 
i ceoeeiit to submission to arbitration of 
! the «iueetion of the liona fi«ie* «if the jpww- 
j ticaelus of $5tl by each reject«*1 iuHiu 

g vaut, or the applicability of thy tient y 
of 1871 to Japanc!»- subjects other Vita 
those tteiyugùfK to tlie merchant class. 
This being so, it i* suggested ihat this 
i

P e««l is aeoqffalde until t_. „_____J_____
the iiu|M rial govenmient- an* willing to 
have submitted to arbitral km *re deft- 
uiteiy made knows to it, ami In the ab- 
s-niv of an agreement as to tb«- *c«»pc of, 
"the nfereoee. it is likewise suggested 
'■hat in. answer can be ex)»eHt>d in regard 
to the ..choice of gb arbitrator.

In view «if thi* I am under the n^ce*-

define the pointa which the imt«-riai gov- 
erinm-nt eonamers at issue upon which 
th«* derision of an arbitrator k* to be In
vited.'*

The Jafiaiiem* cruiser Ngniwa. which 
has l«een hero four nikmthw. will leave f«»r 
houn* oil the 7th. Her tuipisiy chiims 
that she is in great need «»f ««verhnnHng. 
She will prolmhly return in six weeks.

George MeF«rkin«l------------*
%figbt against the V 
The circuit court
km«i had in all resftects «__ %
the law. and is cutitk*<l to the
of registry fitr Hie steamer China v___
he applied f«,r. The goveniraent vçJH take 
the case to the «apreitie court.

OCR NORTHERN BOUNDARY 
the Editor: The folk)wing is copied 

from n vtduitie entitled^ ’Treaties and 
t.’onveulions between the United Stat»-* 
and other countries since July 4*b. 177t$.*’- 

Russiu. 1807—Convention for the ces
sion of Russian poesesriona in North 
erica to the United Rtatve, concluded 

'
ed June 2uth. 1807, and proclaimed.

“Article 1. llis Majesty the Emperor 
of all the Hussies agree* to cede to the 
Unite,I Suites by convention immediately 
upon the exchange of the ratification 
t nereof. ail the 1 terril or* and demi u ion 

-now (Mtsaessed by His Majesty on the 
continent of America and in the adjacent 
islands, tbv »u utv being cvntaim*d wittuii 

ill, ' - !.. n
to wit : The eastern limit ia the Hue

'
by the convention between ltimoia ami" 
Greet Brito in of February 28th and ltlth, 
ls2à. nml deMi-ibed in articles 3 and 4yi 
«if *6id convention m rhe following Terms: ; 
Oomsienring f r»»m the sonthemuawt 
;*««int oj tbe isiaml called Princt* of j 
Wales Inland, which 1*0111 In*» in the ! 
paraik i of 54 degrees 40 minutes, north : 
latitude, «toi between the 131 degi«*e and j 
133 th-gree of west longitude <meridian 
of Greenwich 1, the said line slutII as- j 
tiud to the north along the channel call- : 
ed I'ortlajid «hauuri as far as the point 
of the «•ontinent where Fit strikes the 1 
5<tth degree of north latitude; from thi* 
lest tneufioneil |siint tbe Hue of demarca
tion shall follow tin' *ummit of the motui- 
tiriue situated parajlri to the coast as 
fJr as the point of intersection of tiie 
! Hat degree of west longitude (of the 
same me rid i.Y11), and finally ' from the 
snid |>oint pf intersection the said meri
dian line of 141st iii*gr«*e in Ha prolong»- 
I km as far as the Prose u ocean. . '

"Article 4. With reference to the line , 
,«»f demarcation laid <k>wu in the proved- : 
hi g article, it 6* " uud« rsttssl :

First—That the island talk «1 Prince of 
Wales Island shall U-long wholly to Rns- 1 
si* (now cession to the United fltatrio.

tflwcwad That whenever tbe summit of 
the mountains which extend in a diret4- 
tion, yerallel with the roast from the '

of' iutersectiou of thi 141 
west longitude shall prove to, be at tbe | 
•listiHiev of more than ten marine league* ! 
from the «Kvau, the limit between the ; 
British possession* and the line of tbe \ 
«»«st which is to i.riong t«« Russia, as j 
-irbnre—-mehtioiH»d—that -4» to «ejr» fl»

; he poaaceei
\t ution. shall be formed by a line p«r- 
tiHel to the wimting* of the «oast. an«l 
which shall never exci*ed the distance of 
ten marine k*agn«*s therefrom.”

Now. by the al*»vc we »«*«• that on 
AVbruery 28th tor lfltli, oM styk*). 1823, \ 
Russia and tirent Britain setfhd the line ,

- -1 »!;••.1 , ' • •
pnsfcsalon* in North Auieri«*n. distinctly !

; .!« tilling “lilt* line, of coast which is to 1 
f belong t«) Russia.” uatm ly, ocean coast . 
j rights to the south and vast of the 141st ! 
! degree of longitude, which poeaeewious ! 
j and rights Russia tilled a ml sold for | 

ti'oney to tbe United States in 18K7. that j 
and nothing more. History shows' that j 

j a* soon a* Uncle Ham's people got land i 
ngirt* north of the 54 <iegre«- 40 minutes . 
hititutle, thi-y have not troubled theth- !

treaties, , «.mention*, lines, | 
meets or t«ouudflries, but vhsracteristkra 1- 1 
ly Ikwhu to grab. giuK giab. and as J«din j 
Bull has remained perfectly quk scent in | 
the matter, It la ditficuU to limit the ex- j 
t.nt of their rapacity.

11 a me tu b storm

They .think because we write of grief and

That all the tempest of a heart Is there, 
Ah! thta la not the "heart's nor ocean's 

fashion !
Wait for tiie lull, when shores are broad

Walt till tbe storm Ie1 past, and ocean

in vest submission to a fate too strong; 
Then^en the beach, In shreds of drop-era

We find the shells, the broken abêtis, of 
•ong.

-Mary McNeil Scott In Mpptoeotfe Mag-
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Baby’s
Owe
Soap

and you’ll 
know why we 
recommend it

iW
BE SURE AND GET THE 

GENUINE.

<ee
Tbe Albert Toilet Soap Co* Mfrs. 

Montreal.

THE EYES flE THE WOULD
Are Fixed Upon South Ameri

can Nervine.

Cayond Doubt the Greatest Medical Discovery 
-of the Age.

Î2E8 EVERT OTHER HELPER E1S Mill IT CUB

Discovery. Based on Scientific Principles, that 
Renders Failure Impossible.

A PROMIXBNT VAXfTH YERITR

•‘-rm.nmttj' Cur.il of AMtimi—Cl.,rk'» 
Kolo Couil.inoil a WomloTful 

Remedy.

Mr. F. J. petition, tiroprietor of Paiu- 
trm’s music at.tin. writes: “I have been 
a greet «offerer from asthma at it# worst 
fur many y euro, froqorutiy having hart 
to ait up all night. I have consulted 

England end Uamula 
without obtuining |a*rmai>ent relief. A 
friend who ha«l been enreti by derk’a 
Krln Compound advise-! nn- to dry it, 
and after having taken three butties I 
am comidetely cured. It is. now two 
years stiwi* my recovery and asthipn ha* 
not troubled me since. I>r. Clark’s Ko
la Compound Is the only n-medy yet ,11». 
covered that will permanently cure asth
ma. S«»ld by Jan. Cochrane and 111 
E, Campbell, druggists.

•• ’Tala' alius de energy you puts Inter 
Whet you does «1st count».", said Varie 
Rtwn. • Sonit- * 'mind me ob
iiiiffin" hut a skyro*
A»vn."-Washington Star.

"Yes. Grandma, when I graduate, I in
tend following s literary career—write for 
money, you, knew."

"Why. Willie, mjr dear, yon haven't done 
anything else storo you've been at college.” 

tioeton Traveller.

IS «•»*• The «'ronpy Clilldree. 
fleavlew. Vs.,—We have a splendid 

■nie of Chamberlmhi’s Cough Remedy, 
and our customers coming from far and 
near speak of It in the highest terins. 
Many have said that their children 
would hare died of croup if Chamher- 
tntii’a Cough Remedy had irot been given 
—Helium & Ourewv 

For sale by all druggists. Langley & 
Henderson BtiR, wholesale agents, Vic
toria and VatwRnrver 

s»
; l

with <*«|imi«inuty. The natural conee-
1

ed at all («otitis, and tbe eoaotry Is made 
almost inaccessible to British subject* 
because our American cousins have 
grabbed «H the in let*, aim) British »»rb 
jectg are oftdiged to aubSilt to all the an- 
nnysnees a ml impositions that Yankee 
ingenuity can invent. And m»w from.thi- 
accounts we are receiving it k evident 
from tin* |>ectiliar way the Americans are 
administering law and order, it is better 
«!« scribed as a hell on earth, while C " 
win views all with “admirable equani
mity." and her subjfcft* are wondering 
if the snppowxl glory nnd honor of being

'Now. sir. by the conventions as above, 
She Americans have no more right to 
place a custom house at the Stick een 
river <«r l-ynn canal t^inn they have to

the mouth of the Fraser river; there- 
foi» the people of this provluro ought 
\tn petition bed urge strongly for the im
mediate settlement of the northwest 
Iwmndary. The limits arc so well dé
fi mil hy la«th tnuties that there is tittle 
room for honest contention: and arbitra
tion there is no room for. beanie* It 
wonld be repeating a nstional folly.

: - OLD CITIZEN.

matter of good health temper- ‘ 
. - measure», while possibly 
-i CorjhgjnonrenL 

. g. Th oee In ■ 
hether tbe 

,9 simply

Carriage Maker
BLACKSMITH, BTC.

Broad street, between Johnson and Pan- 
fleSi streets.

After a Severe Co|g. ■
“Hood’s Sarsaparilla hea cured, me of 

scrofula. ,1 was weak and debilitated 
and Hood's Sarsaparilla, built me up and 
made roe strong and well. After a sev
ere cold I had catarrhal fever I again 
resorted to Hold’s Sa .wa pa Mila, which 
•ccotuptiehe.* .1 compete cure.” Sarah 
E. Devay, Annapolis, Nova» Scotia.

HOOD’S PILLS are the faYorfte 
family cathartic, easy to take, easy to

If yaa had taken two of Carter** Little 
Liver Pills before retiring ymi wouM no* 
have that bad coated tongue or bad taste Is 
the month In th* rooming. Keep a vial 
with you for eecasloeal use

Patents this
and

jssT&sssr*Maco 4 Co ,ww,ve
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

bcsatifnltr IBesroaed. lenmrt timOstu* of
rvr r 'îxîSvsa
k^o«r os Pitbwts sent tree. Address

MUNN A CO.,
SSI Ureedws». flow fsrfc.

.FOB BALE BT

DEAN t H1SV0CK8 and
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WHY M18-HHPRESKNT?

The Times I» in tbe habit ot^statlng 
In plain and clear language It* views- 
upon public question*. Neither by 
sronty ambiguity norevasiw coiu-ealmcnt 
do we deairc to mtdluform our reader*.
In an artick- on Friday last, under the 
caption of ’The School»," we comment
ed on a sentence iq the feport of Super
intendent Eaton, which reads: “Under 

. the rules of the board all teachers of 
the High School muet be Collegiate 
graduates.” We *howed that *uch a 
rule ought not to. In*, laid down, because 
it would discriminate against the stu 
dent-teachers who obtained their educa
tion in this province, and further, that 
the whole matter was a question of 
scholastic standing and professional fit- 
fcesa. Incidentally, w? pointed out that 
if the scholarship needed to obtain a 
Finit A certificate of this province was 

,.ii *, -il.- « Muthip nquirid te 
obtain a degree in an eastern university 
•‘that the department of education, by 
raising'the standard, ought to make itl 
equal." From first to last we- did not 
even hint that the department of eduea 
lion was to blame because of a supposai. 
rule of the board of school trustees 

, Yet the Colon let eoiteAvors, with a per
version lioni of ingenuity, to insinuate 
that our atticlc' “conreys the impression 
that the govern meut department of edu- 
catkm haa discriminated in favor uf col
lege e graduates.” We did not rottve. 
nor attempt to convey such an impres
sion. We knew perfectly Weil the rules 
of the department with fegani to teacli- 
era’ certificates. What we did criticise 
was the superintendent's statement, “un
der the rule» of the boaid,” etc.

It is writ bin the knowledge of many of 
our readers that Miss A. D. Cameron 
and Mr. A. II. McNeill.. both holders 
of First R certificates, and neither of 
them college graduates, were teachers 
for some years in the High School. Mr. 
Nell Heath, a very able and painstaking 
teacher,-way not a college graduate, but 
r irotder of a First A certificate. It k* 
clear, therefore, that the board of school 
trustees in the past has not observed 
apy each rule as, wuggeWed by She am 
perintendent. and It was with considér
able surprise that we noted hi» state-^ 
ment

In order to set the matter at rest we 
communicated with Mr.. Charles Hay
ward, chairman of the board, who in
forms us thil there is not any such rule 
of the board. Possibly there may be an 
unwritten understanding amongst some 
of the members of the board that. In pr- 
der to obtain the very best pn-oj of a 
teacher’s scholarship, the credentials of 

•a B.A. must be forthcoming, but it can
not be «abed Into a yule of the board.

We repeat, however, our assertion of 
Friday, that no “bar of distinction 
should be placed against the bright boy*

‘ and girls who have, by painstaking in
dustry, climbed to the highest status 
their native province affords." and if 
a First A certificate of this provint* is 
not equal in scholarship to the RpA. dc 
give of the standard universities, of the 
East, the department of education 
ought by raising the standard to make 
It eqnaL

Finally, we ash'the Colonist, why mis
represent?

TRADE WITH NEW ZKAIAXD.

Canadian ex|iorM*rs, and particularly 
Canadian mannfacturcra. lire in a post 
tion to teat the New Zealand market. 
The Australian steamer* new call regu
larly at New Zealand port*, both going 
and coming, thus offering direct 
mnnication between Canada and the two 
greet island colonie* in the Southern 
Rea*. No doubt Canadian eutVrprist1 
will take advantage of the opportunity 
and thoroughly e'xpiolt this new market, 
which promises to be a profita b> field 
for several ef our mo*t important jhpo- 

: duct*. The feeling in the sister colony 
over the Pacific against American Ding 
leyUnn ie very strong, ,ai»d now that dV 
rect commouicati.Hi has been eataldfobed 
with Canada, the New Zealanders are 
moat anxious to divert to this country the 
jrade that Jia* hitherto gone to the Am
ericana. A late New Zealand Mail say a

“The- presence of ll fine s 
Aura agi in the k a|e.s of our harbor 
should serve to remind u* that there are 
markets out in the great work! of com
merce; which we have not endeavored t«» 
teach, some whose trade we have not 
been enable*I to touch, for lack of direct 
communication. It la a matter for argu
ment a a to haw many lines of produce 
might 1k> supplied to British CidymMu 
by New //ea land shippers: but. so far a* 
we are Shk* to gather, there is'no good 

* reason why wc should not. per medium

ut tbe. new. Une of steamer*. Of which 
the Aorangi l* the pioneer, so far a* this 
colony ht concerne*!, n-tahate to some ex
tent uponAhe Vuitetl States for the pto- 
hibitive duties that country ha* placed

liiHiiy line» *ri goods with whibh British
■ I : I

hitherto, we have almost exflo«dv<<y 
el in It with the Vuited- States. Why not 

Hiow take the opportunity ^presented to us 
of opening up » trade Jy^mean* of the 
new'Une of stealmrs^Which shall render 
us almost Independent of American snp- 
plies? A4 the present moment we im
port many thon nantis of pound»' worth 
of priutiug pnper.^ruit (raw and canned), 
fish, etc., from ®hi«-rien. Cnnatlà can 
Mttpply us with all these, nnd we shall, 
if We deckle to deep with her. lie support
ing a e..»ntrf that i* anxious to carry 
out to 'the fullest extent reciprocity in 
trade iietwcen the coIoilh1* and peother- 
Ihnd -.f the . mpin
the presence of the Aorangi with .sutis- 
f act km, and we put it to the merchants 
of the colony if there is not now present
ed to them n proper mean* to the end of 
building up a trade with onr kbi aero** 
the aeas. nnd, at_thc same time, of shut
ting out the good*, of a nation whose at 
titude. towards ns and to the mother 
< mm t ry is one of oj*;n hostility -*<i far. 
at least, as trade, is concerned/’

The attention of o^tr local canner*, «g 
both fish and fruit, la directed to the 
above announcement. In the arlickv of 
fish it fs *imd>--possible for British Co
lumbia To supply tbe market of New 
Zealand, for have we not here the finest 
fisheries in the world? Canned fruit, 
also, to sotne extent, «-an lie procured 
hi re. while the eastern paper-maker* are 
in a position to supply all the pa tier that 
New Zealand consume*. Wood pulp, the 
raw material of the pniter-maker] is a 
Canadian product, ami with this advan
tage in ftin-ir favor, our manufacturer* 

■th he|

TOWNSITE.
The* Lots la Blocks numbered 2. 3, 6, 7.

- 18 awl 1* wW to aoM a* follow*: Earner 
Lota at «180 each; Inside Iyote at «100.

Lota la Blocks numbered 1. 4, Ü 8, 8. 10, 
-11 and 14 will be sold for «100 eseh for ear

ner lots and «75 each for Inside lota.
Terms will be one-third cash, balance 

payable In three and six months, with In
terest at 6 per cent, per annum.

The property Is held nnder Crown grant, 
and title la warranted.

The vendor has contracted for tbe erec
tion of a fine hotel, containing 88 rooms, at 
an expenditure of «5,000. and to stimulate 
tbe quick building of Texada City, will 
give the hotel and ground upon which It 
stands (half an acre) as a prise to be 
drawn for among the first «M0 paid-up pur
chaser* of lots teach lot being entitled to 
one draw) The following well-known bow

loess mm of Vancouver will superintend 
the drawing for the tot-hetdenr: J. 0: 
Keith, Esq., director of the Union Steam
ship Co.. Vancouver; <1. W. De Beck, 
Esq.. director of Golden Cache Mince; 4. 
K. Seymour, Esq., wholesale and retail 
druggist, Vancouver.

The drawing will take place In Vatfc-ou 
vrr as soon as postible After the lota are 
sold, and the time and place of drawing 
will be advertised In the dally papers of 
Victoria, Vancouver, New Westminster 
and Nanaimo.

Pa Klee contemplating Investing In Tex
ada City property are advised to make 
«arly applfTatlon for lots, so as to take ad- 
vantag- of the drawing for the hotel, 
which la limited to the Oral 500 paid- up 
purchasers only For further particular* 
apply to tbe following agent»:

-A- JONES
General Agent, 612 Hastings Street. Vancouver.

ought tb he able to self largely in the 
market now brought for the first time 
almost to their door. In many other 
l.nr-s, too, our trade may be increase*I 
very In -'Ptw»-*-ommer«-iaI and poli
tical dVffÿntagw, 0f intercolonial trade, 
xx hich were n«»t so ver> long ago thought 
to be antagonistic to each other, an* 
raphlly becoming Wenticnl. thanks ti» the 
«ommerclal and political hostility of our 
Mtighbori. and It will n«>t take numy 
more years to complete the process of 
amalgamation.

A SCHEME THAT FAILED.

I nder the apthority of the Drainage, 
Dyking and Irrlgetioe Art, 1«H, and 

amending acts, «kiienture* were issued 
to tbe amount of «324.0RO, In-uring inter I 

est at the rate of six per i-ent. per an
num. for the prosecution of dyking 
works Ui certain munwipaiities In the 
h rasef River district. These delteiitmes 
were guaranteed by the government of 
tlie province to the extent of four per 
cent. uV the interest, bet not a* to the 
prin«-i|»al. the muni«i|Kilitie* concern- 

<*d, nnd the amounts borrowed, xr«*re os 
foDows: Maple Ridge. «MO.iaW); Maple 
Kidge. second issue. «4C-.UOO; Humas. 
«1H.000; Omiuitlam. «70,000; Pitt Mead
ow*, «00,<X*I: Mataqul. «30,l**k Tlte 
moneys arising from the issue of deben
ture* a* above, aggregating a* already 
stated, $324,000, were applied in the con
struction of dykes, but the dykes no con- i 
structrd were in many tnstnmvw rnrotb- J 
oient and the lands were not reclaim J. 
This we a the position at ti* » last k-mUw 
of the legislature, wbe# the governm nt 
Inlroilt ced and caused to k ?1h-
Dyking DebentuW AcL INI IT. Vnbr 
this act the govarnm**nt olHained power 
to Inn-row 4324,000 with which to pur
chase, the debenture* issued by the muni
cipalities, and $150.000 more, whk-h xva* 
to be used for “atreugthenlng. extending 
ami repairing the dykes.” It wws argue*! 
by the goverr.ment, ind Indeed the ptv- 
an/bie to the art of 1907 contains the 
same plea. That “wigioot the exiwnditure 
of such additional money» there in «lan
ger that the njoneya already expended, 
ot a large portion thereof, will be lout 
and thrown away.” The object of re
purchasing the detwntures issued by the 
municipalitiee wan to aave intcreti to 
the settlers, for, an set forth in the pro 
amble, the interest and sinking fund <m 
the two kxms.'or |4?4,0tX) In aU, wouJfl 
not require, when borrowed on the credit 
of the government, a, yearly outlay much 
in eficcas of the liability of fffi* govern- 
n»ent under the set of 181*4, that was 
four i>er cent, an «324,000.

Now it appears that the attempt-of the 
legislature to ndleve the aettien* In the 
municipalities named has been defeated 
—shall we say by the Ineompetency of 
the, government ? If we are in error in 
our eominnion we know we will be cor
rected, and wc will not be dieptcaaed to 
learn that the informa tion upon which 
we make this statement la Inaccurate. 
At the present tim*-. h<»wever, we lieliere 
the government has sadly bungled the 
husinetia, and that the debentures of 
1S*4 not only cannot \h- purchaswl, but 
that the additional work neeessal4? to 
ierder the first heavy expenditure of any 
us«>—to prevent it, lnf Cart, from being 
“lost and thrown away”—baa been ab
andoned.

The failure of the government is alleg
ed to he due to the fact that the d«4i*'n- 
ture holder* will not sell at the govern
ment's price!, * The government forgot 
to get an option at a stated price before 
passing the act of 1®7) and the own
er» of the debentures, like oilier owners 
who know that their holdings are in de
mand, put up the price, ami this blunder 
led to a second. The government, uhder 
authority of the last art, gave out a 
large contract for repairing and 
strengthening theo dykt-a. Then, wiwn 
they found that the financial voeyeny 
thf t holds the «ïbbentur* * Would hot sell 
except a premium, the government 

on tracte, to do whhtii they

VICTOKIA AGENTS :
LEE A FRASER, ti Trduace Alley. 
BEAUMONT BOGGS fit CO., rf broad St. 
A W. MORE A CO.. 86 Goverrment S»t.

VANCOUVER AGENTS:
C S. DOUGLAS, 139 Cordova Street.
D. F. DOUGLAS, Masonic Block 
P. W. CHARLESON, 437 Hastings St.

WHEN PHYSICIANS FAIL
TO EFFECT A CURE IW CASES OF 
_EteEMA TRY RYCKMAN’S KOOT

ENAY CURE. IT HAS A 
RECORD OF CURES UN

EQUALLED IN THE 
HISTORY OF ANY

REMEDY. I
There is no escaping the fact that'* ‘ 

Eczema is one of tbe most intracuble of 
' diseases. Its ivmpioms are so siêvere and ,

the irritation it cause* **> great that n 
I sufferer would gladly give anything, do |
: anything, xo get relief. X

Physicians are often at their wit's end 
to know what to do with cases of this I
nature, and in ajl kindness we would advise 

i them 19 prescribe for their patients Ryck- 1
1 man's Kootenay Cure. So far we know of ,,, 1

ten medical men who lia vu either uScd it or ■ I
recommended it. * I

! fn the city ef London, Ont., a|i 440 Park I
J Ave., there lives Mr*. Rurdick, win* is to* 

day a grateful woman lor having been 
cured by Kooteojv, ot an Eczema of five 
yemrs' standing. The disease had spread all 
over her body and was a constant source of 

j Irritation, so much so that she was unable 
to obtain more thàn one fu>ur’» sleep at n 

! time. She had three physicians in attend
ance and took many patent medicines, but 
none of them cured her.

After taking eight bottles of Ryckmana 
Kootenay Cure her blood became pure and 
she has not the slightest sign of Eczema or 
any other eruption on her tx>dy,

Another lady, Mr*. Richards, living at 
afi Aik man Ave., Hamilton, bad a some
what similar experience. For two months 
she was unable to rest night or day with |t 
the awful itching and pain. Medical me». a 
tailed to cure her, but four bottles of Koot
enay did, and she now say* the Eczema 
has entirely disappeared and she fuels like 
another person.

We could multiply instances like the 
above, and if you arc desirous of further 
indisputable proof of Kootenay"» Kingship 
over disease, send your name to the Ryvk- 

[J man Medicine Co., Hamilton, Out. 1’bren- 
1 ©logical chart book sent free to any

One bottle lasts over a month.

lüDïïrri

vtiy prifimbly were «-ouipeUed to lu- 
dw.nify the contraçtors. And now the 
matter stands as it did before the last 
set was passed, which piMI'Z, If the pro

Northwtwt,'* thi'y elaim, eonveys no par- 
tl«‘uiar meaning, and is, in fact, mislead
ing and foods to belittle a territory that 
«■mita Ins within it* bounds all the na-

amble which we have qa *d Mktn *h.' 1 n*"”’* iw-cmery to mpport *
truth, that there is very gr« at «langiv 
“that the mt.ney alniuiy expend^ 

t$324,«*»l, or a Wrge port tberevif. will 
be loot or thrown away”—end all beeeun 
the government neglectnl to arrang.- for 
the purchase of the debenturps beft.r* 
advertising the fact to the holder that 
they were going to buy them up nob-m*

We have no doubt that the Ural organ 
-<h, iroT.Tnmt'i.t hu Wn wltil b, r «»»"•* «“>**«-
the ««.!« of ,.rg«n. mmO, b, con- j ^ .."“V? .«TUmLJDW. 

quest and tnirehase—will suii>ly any

[Mipulafion as large as that of Europe. 
Let it be known that the unorganised 
districts of the Dominion lying between 
the Atlantic and the I'acifie «gwus are 
name.l r.selectively:

Vugava, Ixfvwatiu.
a Mackensie. Frankly».

Athabasca. Yukon.

AUCTION SALES.

ONLY CORNER AUCTION ROOM.

I*ltE8fH OPINIONS.

and “protection'’ from tbe government. It 
Is needlMw to mention that tbe wquaftent 
are Illegally on the fota. Home Mme ago I. 
anil othesa, npplfeti to tbe government 
-agent here for-p*'nnl»*lou u*- lmH*l a house . 
on gortTtuneot lot*, and slatf-d we would 
pay for tgem any reasonable ►pri<e «U-- 
mnnded by the gmenimvnt. ■ He Informe*! 
iw It was not la hi* (tower to grant *n*-h 
permlatdou, as squatting was Illegal and 
that If we did eo It would be at our own 
risk Iasi winter Capt Kitsatubbe noti
fied-all Nelson squatter* to vacate the lots 

«they were bolding; a few obeyed the 
notice, and they were succeeded by other*, 
who now. apparently, are to receive gov
ernment protect Urn. Since squatting Is
Illegal atwl *«|natter* are violator* of the 
law, and are to receive ronstfleratlon. can 
you Inform me what the government pro- 
p*we to do for those who. obeying the law, 
are kwers by such obedience.

UB8KBVBR.

ftsets which wr may' have omitted. Not 
enjoying the confidence uf the minister* 
we have not got access to the depart
ment». and, consequently, we are quite 
prejiared to be corrected if we have errrti 
in any particular in stating the case, if 
•we are right in our statement of faqU. 
our conduaion—-that the government hfi 
bet*n < idpubly negligent of the «‘tilers' 
inti rest»—cannot be wrong.

NANAIMO NEWS.

NBW8PAI*ERH AND PARTIW.

and her freedom from‘the burden of 
vh4ob* or pauperiwexl class, haa now eo- j 
t. r. .| up..» « rnr»,T .1 !■■,*■! US-; T,.rrlMp Khoutln^ AWl.lunt - 
my wMuh mmrt have tbn ,«rt .1 f F>»„ (l.n.Iyk,. Vilen ma. -
gristly deviduplng her resources. A* tip* ‘ w ----------
Vniled State» are turning their back on 1 Nnnaitfio. fkqit. IS.—Another <leplor- 
the light, Oanada fac*» the dawn, ami avvjdent, caused by tbe accidental
W trust sud t*4h v«. that the result will ___  f ti.mirwrd to * voomr!*• as happy for «he Dominion as restric C * T<"*a*
ti.m will b, an fortunate Mr tbe United "•» >'» ,h" »* Au'lre" MeKleeelb
Sut.». ten iwovbl,. an object- ; of Oder IXetrlrt, who» flath.r U a writ-
lew on in the *up?ri«*rity of liberty to. to-do farmer. How the gun went off 
rest mint, which must tell Ip all British { or what he.ww* doing at the time

WILLIAM JONES
I (ipnprfil w lu, iinnfw >

£ uuliGlul rtilnw s f
133 CoVENNMCNT ST.. Co*. PANDORA.

FURNITURE, FARM STOCK AND 
REAL ESTATE AUCTIONEER.

All goods sent for absolute sale wlU re
ceive prompt and persona! attention. Con
signment* solicited. Money to loan am 
real rotate. Furniture bought for cash to- 
any amount. '

W. JONES. Auctioneer.

The following "an <»ur sentiments, 
too.” They were, however, uttered by 
the Toronto Globe:

A* to the relationship between politi- 
*4aa* and new*pe(M-rii there is a g«**l 
*!<*m1 ot discussion just now. A news
paper Iran is deulgnated as deserving s'
• trtflin Government (swition. or if a 
newspaper display* independence, its ac 
tion b* attributed to discontent *wer an 
appointment to office.

Now. if party'«crvlces are to be rv- 
garded a* a quaMficnfhm for office, and it * 
«xonW be pure hypovriny to n*r that they 
« re not. newspaper men ought to lie in 
the find rank; and the more ootsyioken 

n the better th > hat 
e«l the party as well as the <*>untry, and 
th« refore the better their rtaim to roctig-

We coafi-s*. however, that our ambi
tion i* to gee journalism raised to such 
a position that public offUe will not U‘
1 arti.ularly atirartive to its nuuntw*. 
And the more Independent it la the soon
er it will attain to that position. At a* 
events the writer who *q»eak* hi* mind 
fnely on°aU occasions takes a goo»i deal 
morei^satisfartion out' of life than his 
m iglrbor wdio ia ahraya thinking of Uie 
interest* of the |wtty. If he does no* 
get'the office, he hs* the consolation of 
looking hack at a career filled with in
tellectual exercise and nealtiifni excite
ment. while the other fellow may have 
I oblWhed the politician*' long apoeclie* 
and patched up hi* mistake* nnd other 
wise added to the sum of hi-man weari
ness. and then found hlnisoH set aside 
for some person whose jmrty. aerrice* 
c* nsisted in sitting in the committee room 
and looking wise. Indepemien*^ la be*t 
for the newspaper, beat for the party and 
best for the country.

coloniea. ami which, in procès» of time, 
will rnak * an impr-?«4ou on the United 
State*, though we eoafesa we fear a twd 
quarter «f au hour-await* t,he republic 
In for.» the shackles of the trusts can he 
<hn>wn off. The work for industrial 
freedom which the ,jTni«iti should have 
undertaken now rests OB the Dominion, 
a work analogous to that which the 
Motherland has tried to do In the Ohl 
World. Who will not wish well to the 
hardy, virile northern «-ommnnity, the 
newer Seiwtiand of the America* conti
nent. with its clear, untainted Wood, and 
it» thin. pure. tlngHng atmosphere, the 
home of lnl*or, of equality, of the manly 
virtues? ttnnada haa. indeed, a very

yovng man cannot tell. The charge blew 
away about three inches of tbe wrist, 
bone*. muscles. kod Hesh. The 
haqd aras latacf, hot attached to Shawm 
by only two pieces of skin. After de
stroying the wrist the charge struck the 
rfiis on the lowest third of the (fient snd 
then danced upward*, skinning the rib*, 
and buried iteetf under the larger mus- 
rka of the l»reuat. It Is not known 
whether any of tbe shot found its way 
between the rflw into the chest. The 
surgeon attending has g«K*d hopes of 
McKInneU's recovery.

It is nqiorted that both the Vancouver 
and Wellington collieries, which have 
for some time past lievn idle the major

P.J. DAVIES,

-tsr mm, IPPE| 
It mum loan

81 Johiuon St. Victoria.

A meeting of the above association 
be held at {

great op|*orinnlty. a rtiamo» of building portion of the month, will at once re- 
s..in* thing im»ce cloeely approaching to sume operations and continu • steady 
n great mod**i state than i»ert*(w any work for finir months at least The 
rther country in the world. If her char- Union coMcrie*. Comox, will also re-open 
actor i* equal to her fortune, she should with double shift». The demand for 
enjoy « great and noble future.—lA>ud«m .coke is larger than the present capacity 

■ ■ of 100 ovens cun suprly. and'a la^ge
fotue of qnarrymen. stonemasons, and

Spectator.

No one can ritmidaln of the IVriwlnml 
Miner any longer on account of not 
knowing “where it is at” ht fatore «- 
lent duty on ore and the provincial gov
ernment. The former wxrold be a great 
d triment to It oasis id and the latter

brickhryer* is at present engaged 
IWMtiai fifty additional ovens. .

The (Nxiuithm- called at Johnston's 
wharf and tatSfc oB- Boraes and freight 
for Walter .Thoropron, livery keeper, 
who, with Thomas t’tnig. of this city.

has neglecte«l to give her the assistance proponeg-going into tbe parking basin**» 
and re* ognition she ie «ititled to.—Roe»- at Skagway.
land Recvrfl. j No answer has been rereivevi from the

■ " ■— . _ , „ ! United States authorities in Odorwdo in
The government of British Columtia rf^n, t(> Kallo. 

for the next foar veer* ah.mld be com A gt.ntieman just arrived from Affiexnl 
po»Bd fuf ttw moet dtiwrirnwl. mpeble »,p,m th.it hi- wa» at th.‘ A li-vrni f'l.n- 
nnti boiM-<t Him that ran be imhio.l ro wAla*n,1 jnet hrfnre tearin* and that the 
nianagF the potdlc jalTaln. Kw «**; Trill had «till further wkkned to Arte
Hr ponton afcocld «et- to It that hie name 
i, on the voters' lh* without further, 
dtlny.-Uiaahind Miner.

The ioltmnllBtlr glnutientua of Vkto- 
ria might tcry appropriately change It» 
name to the Apologiat. The Colonial 
by any other name, would be a mianom- 
ar. The wool it, I. trying to pnll oeet 
the eyea of the electorate la ao trana- 
I jo rent that all eare tjie blind can see 
through 1t -Nanaimo Beriew. '

The fVdontat etlltor mold hare trir-n 
the '‘artful dodger" n few pointa and 
then hare hc-Lten him nt hla own game.
The fou 1» aald to ilouHe oil hia track» 
when hard preaned and iuatead of being 
pueauetl,! porauea the holder. The Col- 
oniat haa «tidied the trick n»d prae- _
ti.ea it ««Iiewhat idumaily at tinea. Me mnTjUy ,»»y hrngir.
mlntnn artirie on "A Farce in ToUtim' - .......................... ......
I» an innatration. Old Joey. Hngatock 
was not as half aa aly n»»the editor who. 
knowing nothing a hoot the rediatrihutiou 
art of 1864, prrtehda that he was all 
the time only feigning ignorance to en
trap W» opponents.

The Canadian Onaette' remind» na 
that the unorganised district» of Canada 
hare name». It any»' Rome Canadian 
journal#*» are angry bei-auae people for
get that the mat territory weal and 
north of the oiddr prrrtneea of the Do
minion hire driin- l bound»rice and die- 
tiuctire name». The vague title “The

THE CLUB 800IS. ADEIPHI BUILDING

m. mm li. 18 m
A. fall attcodaece Is reqeroted, aa Im

portant business will be considered.
UEO RUE K. FOWELL. 

eepll President.

ESTABLISHED lflM.

43 JOHNMOlf 8T.

* MONEY TO LOAN *
On any approved security Business strict
ly confidential

Private entrance. Oriental Alley.
F. LANDSBERG, Proprietor.

- P. O. Box 608.

feet. A shot fired while he was there 
displaced about 501' pounds of rock. Gold 
was to be seen glittering in every piers 
of rock and the miners are jubilant. 
Thf re can be no shadow of «loubt but 
that this ia a very vnluaMe mine.

It is reported that all those who have 
«tnk«**| off daims within the R. & N. 
railway belt have been notified by the 
*>mpany to pay their first instalment 
of

The Van, And» mine, Texada. will
Instead ef acting up tr. lt. promby. | ^ nü' wo7^,L ^ket

the Unkmiat begin, to whine like tv Whip- -T'thé'^r.^îÏ.n^n^
ii,,, .111,, tlH ».M. ....nv just as noon *• thf government roao,

, , which la at pteeent In a moat depiernide
|£i“ “ "* eorditi.m. I. made pu amble.
■ reianlat to defend the Ti:.........  gor- \ .*/

erame.it. The r.J.mlrt ahered Mari? An! JHr
forward and cheek,h ,lu,llrt.ged the j
irohi' ,:^L<b2rLrWrar rrî -gîi ' <ffert *»* Peter »'«<*. Wm. Higgs. *V.
" Van Hnnten. tion Stllfen. I d,., M.eritt,
' Ttl Û leiLlf f ■ I.h. . ! W- Oriere nnd Vhertlc Allen are at work
So new'ai-per w,Sl haw bothered with î^wron City pfriic m"l',e«

'.'deuiri were 1, not nnder- j
.food that that paper I. the ">otrthpieee ! h„, f.,r .„„plnc to le
af the gurermnent.—Knmloops Reutlnd. ; ^rarod. hot at the time ,.f writing the, 

'•wm mrt it tt» „ ! had no* nerived them. The «æstion now
U,TE T 1 i la win the loan of the «teenier Were »/

To theMttnr._We hero from the haw I ,pF carrying oat of the agreement!
«wiro^nfleinJ  ̂ W. Van Honteu writ,, that they I,ad

to me Lov* .mill i i *re *MH1 to o** onereu . _ I *n, *1.,, mwlntor nnd
f<>r pnblle sale I am tnfonne.1 tost they busy propartog tor «ne » mver ann
srv sll sqtNitti*! upon, sud It to *1 ai.*i that that thej had about 44» cords wood

NOTICE

the squatters an- to rvcclvi- “cunelderotloa” f ready. *S «re weR and in good spirit*.

Ye Prospector», Miners and Holders of 
Mineral Claims 00 unoccupied land within 
the Etoulmalt * Nanaimo Hallway Com
pany'- land grant, FOB ONE TEAS 
ONLY from tbe date ef thl» notice, the 
Rallwar Company sill roll their righto to 
minerals (exeept «oui and Iron) and the 
surface rights of mineral claims, at the 
price ef ««.00 per aero. Such sales will 
be subject to all other rroervatlone con
tained in conveyance* from the Company 
Prior to this date. One half ef the pw» 
<baaa money to he paid ten daya after re.

I ef thr 1 I to be riled Ie



/
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1 LUNCH II COMIIMtD FORI.
Tbe Ideal lunch tor WHBELMBN, 
sportsmen, travellers, vwallsts, lec
tured, basinew and prvfeealouat me*

, or DYttVEPTlL’H.

mm m,
160 floremi steel, m te.
Local News.

CfeSBlO^ of Utj ami IT*.' dal Hews la 
a Condensed Form.

-Smoke tbe 'Tterince Clyor." h«
made. ,

—Call and ioepeet .«r new good* at 
The Slerlina, W ïaWe street.

—A harrest home feetleal will lie held 
at St. James' vhureh on \Ve,Uienday.

—LII-TUX'8 TEAS for sale at J«“e
.

—Stw goods arrltlog dlUjr; very lat- 
ert. at The Sterling. 86 Yatea street.»

—The moat popular aaoce In tka world 
-'Yorkehlre Kellah.

-Smoke Pacific t'oaat Label Oigara, 
and joitroniae home iudnatrg.

The •T'rorinco Cigars” are made hr 
union men. Factory, Wt Yntea at reel.

i-Ntw dress goods and silks i rriving 
tftit. OaU ^arly and get your chalet 
at The Sterling. 8S Vstca. .

-A fine line of deeorate.1 ten pot», 
pitchers, etc., lust op!-n»l at U. A. 
Brown * Co.'*., *> Homtlas stleet.

—SCHIJTZ. the beer that made Mil- 
waSi'e fnnios*. on Tratight. Sv. 1ST 
glass, at the Honk Eachange, the 
cosiest, eh aaeht. vi.oieat and cheais-st 
restaurant ill the city.

—laird lister, tin- eminent frtiy.idau, 
and other visiting medical men. to-day 
paid a riait to the Julidee Hospital, 
wher,- they met the Isiaril of dire, tore of 
the hospital and Victoria iihyeidaim.

Ebony 
Hair Brushes

dihct iwtwmmoii non f«a*ci

An Elegaht Ld|t of the
latest Styles Just Arrived.

JOHN COCHRANE,
CHEMIST! N.W. Corner of Yal* and Douglas Streets.

THE WATER FRONT
Tacoma Arrives from the Orient— 

The Momonthshlre Doei Borne 
Quick Work.

Your
Children’s
Underwear

HBeuld be made uf ntroug. warm, but 
Mght weight jfwd»; rftottltl be property 
<HI to It, tlnuly wWb and neatly ûb- 
Uhud; wv Imre dre dosee Mttn of
children'» fleecr-lhied underwear; the 
whirr# are made of Me circular piece, 
with double warn* at Armhobw;
Frrrw-ti m-rh* and lemg knit wrtat- 
bauda; tBe draWeltt have three but
ton», rtnlshcd top» and ktHt aaklea. 
We have put a very low priée <*

EVERY PAIR A NUGGET.
...........1.

OUR STRICTLY 
UMO-MTt. RHIABIT, 
POPULAR PRICED SHOES.

i.i

—The illumina ted sw-rial mystery which 
—15 cent tea kettles, 15 cent dish, pa ne^ wa* Hunting around a few week* ago

again made an appearance early y eater- 
da y morning. A uniuber of citiarns-saw 
It, and they hadn't been tip all mght, 
either.

—The Royal Templar* of Temperance 
will give a mx'inl to-morrow evening at 
8 p.m. in Sir William Wkllace Hall; 
Broa<l street, at whit* Her Mr. Speer 
wtt! give an addres*. A programme will 
be given, and <16 ring the evening re- 
freshimut» will b.r served. A collection 
will be taken up.

- The remain* of the late Mm. Aden.

Topeka Leaves This Evening- Bristol 
Leaves - Charmer to Oo 

On the Ways.

god other cheap tinware at^K. A. Brown
* Co.*», su Douglas street. *

—Quite a large crowxL took ' in the 
hand concert nt the hill yesterday, the 
weather being fine an» the mu*ic good.

—The Rpworth Ix-ngtib oî. T'hriatian 
Kndetivorerw in ctmotition with the 
Metropolitan Methmlist vhureh wUl 

4 eleet ulHCi r* this evening for t^e balance 
‘ of the year.

—A Raymnnd-Whiuxmib party of 30
people f mm the Maritime Province* and j were hi hi to rv*t tothtl
New Knglan.l State* will Y*** I” by the sitlv .if those of her late hmdwnd,
Krista,: in . barge of Mr t harl. » A. ^ ^ A.hm. b, #«*. Hay - . A
OMki * Horton. ,.u I ».. the graveelde,

, . alien llt> ReW officiated, a* well a* at
* —-B!aek anti «White of August 28th . inUv rv»i«lenve. Meeera. 1>. i'am- !
contain* a picture of the Islander and wo| M Mci»eod. T Lambeth. W
Tee* about to start f*>m Victoria wtth j (,lar^t, ( lUrlmrger hnd !.. Hafer act

am.nl to make them yoorwtf; you 
mi) buy them now for $1 per suit, In 
else* 4 to 12 years.

MOCCASINS, RUBBER SHEETS, ETC.

AQ CDCVIUC ' C08"Ea OF COVERttfiEMT 
. D. CliOmliL i ' **d jownso*

CAMERON,
-k The Cavh Clothier 

y Johnson Street

Mr. Duacbeanay and the party of L.l -B» 
■nrreyvrs, she win lake tip about 25 

Tbe steamer Tnvoma, of the Northern ||f tl^. yri*tor* pawenger*.
Pacific Steamship Company, àrrired at , -----
«h» enter arhuf thi» irt.-b.oou from To--» l|i tWt. Wyjgyi*
kohJmn. 6,..- lofi -ho Jnp.th.-Av ,-r, on * L?-. ^

August 429. and had a most uneteutJui notai in our last circular ha* re-
voyage. The Weather was tine throng»»- sultvi, iu frvights going, up aM round, 
out the whole trip, with occasional fog* | The a^.eDWi however, has latterly been 
: nd light winds. She is full up to the ,:hix,ke,f hy frvv .iffrrings of steamers, 
batches with freight, consiatiug for the ; uih| h| |hv tonnage is neglecte<l.
most part of tea, silk, and general Chin- lira4n is vt.ry plentiful In the north, while 
e*e merchandise. About UW tot* will . w|li{w arv Keari'e, which accourt» for the 
he landed here. Her passeuger list ‘e unusual tüffen iive iu rates froti/ Portlaml 
es follow :e From China—L. Rost-nthsl .llMj Tacoma' as compared with San 
and wife. G. Krarton and wife., F. B ; Fra mist*.. The «k-niand for lumber t.m- 
Berry, Miss F. Parson*. Miss II. Hnni*. 
and ttt Chinese, three of whom will de
bark hare. From Japan—W: H. H.
Green. Henry Ank‘n, IV Schwarts, a 
German newspaper correspondent who 
ha* been travelling tn HibeHa; K. Stahl

minor* for th- Cloudyke TW picture ie J ,winH un-r*. The casket was cover- gron HUIj wife, Mies H. !▲ Kifhar«i*4.n.
--------» -A- gm ---------- and Miw Tsao Fung Ymu. for Tatome:one of thfi* best yet printed. I cd with tieaiitiful, flowers.

' Tbs ** iadmiqtaa," late Waiter l|ow«s, Van- -General A. U. Montgomery-Moore. 
earner, Indsr management e# fl. f. Stratton. : gmqgggandag o# the imperial tnx'iie iu C»W:

...... . ■ - ________ _ -- ... h4h. arrived over from the Mainland lw*t
-Klk-n Burin*, rhiir*,.! with ulMupt- -™W. «”<1 i« » k'tM-.t at the M.rnnt 

in, ,.Vt”m the ,h..k5 .me „f her neiah- Baker Hotel. Th, «eue, .I n. ne.om.i- 
E«.r. nn Dlaeovery street, wan thin morn- tiled hy ht» wife. Hue. Mr». Monlgoui
In, mm.....-I h, Mr J.i.ii.-.- Walkro- I erj-Moore; l.ptaia
«he having elei-ted a n|iee.l.T trial-1-> 
eighteen months’ ini|firisoitment.

j ami I«eon N. Ford ami K. T. bite for 
; Victoria, alw, 10 Je patte»

i When thîe

■ M. Morris, assist
ant military secretary ; and the Honor
able Mias Votbourne. Tbe party will re
main here several day a General Moore 
commanded the Fourth (Queen’s Own) 
Hussars for over eleven year*, and ha*—The degree of M.A. has lieen con

ferred tvjr Acndki l niverwlty on Mr. A.J. rimo,. „f th.- High a.-hoot «t.fr Th.- t»o-n «jo*-i nf th.- Mghtevnth Hn.».r. 
urn* granttvl after examination for ! lxr—

ndvancefil work in selenre. chiefly in the 
deiartments of gtxtlogy and mineralogy.

— The differences between Frank Al
bert Ellis and hi* wife, which hare been 
alre«l in the polk-e court, were settled 
before the case came up for final hear
ing thi* rimming. The two met in the 
magistrate'* office. Ellis promised to pro 
viile for hi* wife, mid the two went 
home togi tlior.

- The funer «I of Oliver Johnson took . 
place to-day from the family residence. 
North Pembrofc-3 street. Rev. Mr. Fors- | 
ter officiated.,at the house and cemetery. 
Much sympathy 1* felt for tbe bereavixl 
parent*, thi* tudug thy *econ<! child to 
succumb to the fell destroyer within a 

- Jtsr. ... . *.--------------- ----------- ._..........

—Two drunks were gathered in by the 
police between Ratnrday night and this 
morning. One put up 110 bail and did 
not appear in < <mrt hi* bail b< ing for
feited. The other gave as an excuse for 
his condition thst he had taken two 
glasses of “Wayside Inn Ram.” and he 
was diatnissed. David Byers failed to 
anmrer a summon* for being an habitual 
frequenter of a house of ill-fame and n 
warrant waa Issued for his arrest.

—Lord Lister, whose aiflieeptic treat 
ment of won nth» brought him fame, ar 
rlréd frotn the east lest evening, having 
attemled the meeting uf I he British 
Me»iicsl Association at Montreal. Lof.l 
Lister is accompanied by hi* *oik Ar
thur Lleter. and hi* daughter*. Ml** Lis
ter and Mi»* G. Iiister. They are at 
Dalla» Other members of the British 
Medical Association arrived1 last even
ing. including Dr. O. Ml Jones, of thi* 
city ; Dr. eml Mrs. Mu wo, of Edin
burgh; ami Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Ash
worth. of Manchester. The party will 
spend two days here, returning via Ta
coma and the -VP.It

—"Yesherdâÿ afrernoën the inmates of 
the residence of Mr. Ernest Btheri«lgi>. 
Garnhatn. were startled liy the -report 
of u gun and immediately after a show
er of shot pelting against tbe side of 
the building. Cries friua some chiklren 
who were sitting opposite an open win
dow led to an investigation, and it was 
fovnd that one child had sustained 
alight scalp wound; while another bad 
an injured band. The chlMrrif’wowld 
unquesikmably have lieen killed or at 
least very serionsly injured had it not 
been that the force of the shot had been 
spent before striking. Mr. Etheridge en
deavored to overtake the Individual» 
wh< had fired -the shot, but was unablé 
to do so. However, hi* came at once to' 
the city and reported the incident to 
the police.

-The case . of Regina va. Maurice 
Strutt»*, who is accused of illegally at 
tempting to export deer wktns, wa* 
again la-fore Magistrate Macrae iu the 
pnwinctal police court this afternoon. 
The first wit pesa called was A. Lindsay, 
a tcxlTtfermi*t. residing on Pandora 
avenue, who said the skina exhildteil in 
court isome of those found at the outer 
wharf by the provincial i**Ucei. were 
raw. F. Norris, tanner, was then ex
amined. He also gave technical evidence 
i at, ng to the deer skins. The case is 
still goiag on.

i* slackening ulf as u*oal in the 
autumn; still owner* are firm in their 
views, and freight* arc little, if any. 
changed I» the salmon market the 
charter 6f the l»odore has been cancelhtl 
and tbe hdanthe has been taken up; 
otherwise the fleet is a* prwiously re
ported.”

The M.M.H. Empress of China will call 
here, docking at the outer wharf, this 

het way to China aud Japan

Just Arrived
AT-

• 61 TO 55-0- 

FORT STREET Weiler Bros.’
Fla» Down Comforter», Otuhiona, etc. . . . ■
H«dinm Down Oomtortfin, Onkhlom, »tc. . , .
Cheap B«d Oomlart«n kad » lln« of OonnOrpfcne»

:-----fast Bfitia OafiMoni (Tailed) aleo * line of Cheaper
Grade* la Sateena, etc. We have Plain Cushion* in eev- 
*nd iai aid finallMt. and goods for covering same.

*<»WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A CONSIGNMENT OF-»

which erriv.,1 »t r,«tiei.1 on ThumlaP- A*»g Uw .«iH

—Aid. McGregor has returned from h 
visit to the Caledonia & Consolidatcii 
Mining Company’s properties in Ou»i- 
imm-h. in which he is interested. Both 
companies 6gve men at w.irk qb their 
claims at Manson and Jamieson creeks, 
and ht next year there will be return* 
from the Manson t-roek claims. It will 
take another year’s work before there 
will he any return* from Jamieeon crock. 
AM. McGregor i* very much pleaaed 
with the returns. *nd as an cvitk-nce of 
good faith, is showing his friend* a few 
ihdlars* worth of gold which he picked 
up at the “grass roots.”

—Several seniors came down on the 
wtenmer Cleveland front Ounalaeka, in
cluding J. H. Bromley, who wa* landed 
from ijie Borealis, ami R. H. Caughafl 
and two others, who were lost from the 
Vmhrina. They spent a day in the <.i« ti 
l«*Jt. luckily ivuihing Onnalaska. 'Phe 
captain of the WH$ Swan offered to take 
them out to the schooner, but they re
fused, thinking the schooner would come 
in Ht a few day*. When *he did not 
come the men asked the captain of the 
Pheasant to take them out, but he re
fused. mo they worked their way down on 
the Cleveland. *

Inst, waa nt Hongkong taking on her 
fn ight for her outwrtnl trip, Cept. Evan* 
was advised that a large romégnm.itt 
was waiting there for stnpmcnt to Ne*r 
York sml that the rt«nm«r Gaelic, of 
the Pa<*i«c Mail Steamship Com|*iny. 
wes due to arrive ,tt Yok dmutn about 
the same time that he would. The firs* 
vtram-r 1* »rri.f at the J*l>**'— R*' .WKHbgU*. N 
Roald, it wa» «.id. net the freight, t *«*- 
Eras. Rteordinglj got a root» .» aao 
arrived Ja»t about the «aiae time aa the 
Gaelic. The silk was divided ts*twwn 
the two, tbe MOnmonth sit ire securiug 
LOOT 1st I *» a tub the Gaelic IM. Then 
the two steamer* put on all speed in or
der to endeavor to get their sUk aeroe*
•fce Pacific a* soon a* jto*m.»,e. Ast the 
Gaelic had to *aU at Honolulu the Mcn- 
mouttwhire silk wUl arrive aV Sew \«rk 
at leant three lay* tfforv tbaja the 
«•..j,,. The M"»ntotith*lttn- I* due to Ir’tvv here oo Thur.1., i^Thev,

|urge fooeigumeut of vulk she had 
tens of tea and a large mnrttty of
tliinese merchaudise.

Isiard her her» are MW* McKay, Min* 
H Omphell. (*. C, ScMort and wife, sud 
Mrs.’ Bevis and child.

The Cnnadian-Australian liner Warri- 
uuh» will sail «tu Ttitirsday for Hyihiey, 
calling only nt Honolulu and Kyihtey. 
'I’he Aoraagi. sailing n week from to
day.' witf call at Honolulu, Suva and -------- -

THE MILITIAMKN’8 OUTING.

The Fifth llegimvnt's Kecoud Annual 
Picnic laargeiy Attende«l.

»Thv fmcoihI annual [ilcnic of the Fifth 
R. ghneut was held on Saturday, and 
fully seven hundred militiamen ami their 
friends went to hid hey, where merriment 
reigned. When th*> first contingent ar- 

’rivet I at the |denic gron mi* on the room
ing train they found what seemed to be 
an embryo Wkagway, for tenta wero 
dotted about everywhere—reception tenta

NEW GOODS
The Latest Patterns.

The Newest Shades.
An Inspection Invited.

‘ ed 1h« i- frieteU.
1 The pr«ignimm« "f 6|*«irt* liegan on 

■*" |>*mil>e left yestenhiy ( the arrival *»f the afternoon train, which
Michael* with the Hum brought the largest contingent. ^

a.t_*. The different, crents resnltod as fob

I

HlftKKkt Honors World’s 1

DA

^ CREAM

RUUNG t POWDER| MOST PERFECT MADE-

k mm Grape Oeam of TactlFPowder. Frrt 
igrtt JhfeMioma, Ahstt ot any other -dul'n ini
^ 40 VIA*» TKB STANDARD

—While waiting for a street cur on 
Katurdny l**t Mr. Walter Mile*, a min 
in* man who came down from Allmrui 
a few days 1*0 with a shipment of 
for treatment at the MetnllurglcMl 
Work#, am used himself by cbipfiing 
piece of rock sticking up above the road 

[with hi* prospector’* hammer. Imagine 
his surprise when on knocking off ,t piece 
he found what ap|tea rod to be gold-ben r 
ing «quarts. Jft was impossible to mis
er ke the aii|»«aninc«» of th« etiuerni 
showing in the rock, which Mr. Miles’ 
experieere told him might be valua’fie. 
and he at once got stakes and stakeil opt 
his claim, which he has christened the 
Douglas. The daim extends under neny 
building*, end among them the new poet- 
offl«-e. It ifi. 6f cxiurwe. «-xlmnely d«mbt- 
ful that Mr. Mile* wMI be allowed to 
de» 4<H> hi* property. He ha* not yet 
recortled It, but he has ten days in whit* 
to «io that, and at the meeting of the 
city «oundl to be held this evening he 
will emleavor to secure permission to 
open the street. This is the first step he 
ha* taken and nothing wUl he doue un- 
tU he •*■«» the result of the roquest. An 
iuw,iy was mgtle, but the result bas not 
been made known. ,

The doodyke miner held up a nug
get which he had just found.It was as 
big a* hi* fiat.

“Isn’t that a beauty?” Re asked. - 
The cottsi nsus of opinion was that the 

nugget wa* a beauty Indeed.
**\ea, ipdeed,” said «the of the old 

hands, after the others httd expressed 
AWT-admiration, “that nugget is easily 
worth Its weight In corned beef.”—Har
per’s Baiaar.

Iq holding two sections of drain pipe 
together while cementing. a newly 
patente»? eon> wilt bj- found useful, the 
devh-c b«*tp* divided into two. wedge- 
shaped section*, which force the pipe* 
to align * ml can be withdraws alter the 
cement hardens by means of a handle 
or cord.

The______
teV^ftiï Ite new river steamer , which 
tl„- <• I’.N. Will build this Winter ot that 
port for u»« on the Yukon river. T>‘ 
mw ve^l wiUU; ^ hwtlttJC and» 
feet m, the tScIIB. wHi he a«He
tarry 850 tons of freight, and “’lt 
draw more than 30 inch.** when Wmdcd 
Captain Irving intewis to command her.
A Targe number «.f ship en r,*-., ter. wen» 
taken up on the Danube, and »"»“* 
them were two of the po**m«erw ot 
Bristol, who are more fortunate than 
,1 eir comrade». They have secured em 
ploy ment, for tb«*y are both shipwright*, 
on the new steamer, and will lie given 
a free |w**age on her in the spring to 
Daww.n City. George Bishop went up to 
snperinten.l the joinery work, and Alex.. 
Watson that on the hull. Th»* machinery 
for the ngUr-Wtearner has not yet been 
Sfi-cnred. »mt a* it will not be needed 
until the sitring. thery la lots of time 
to think of that.

The sealing schooner Labrailor retgr»* 
e«l to port t<r-day after many nmnths’ 
work on the fishing ground* near Queen 
Charlotte I stand*. A* will be remem- 
bere«l when Captain Pike fitted her out 
for hi» *<*almg crulsr last spring, he 
also fitted utft for a sealing expedition, 
and when the sealing wason on the 
roast wa* at an end he immediately be
gan to fish. He has 35 sealskin*. 400 
«juintsi* of rod and 20<j barrel? of Mack 
cod to show for hie season’s work.

The steamer Islander la now lying at 
the Charmer's wharf, preparing for her 
trip to Vancouver to-morrow morning. 
She take* the piece of Ac Cburmer 
while that vessel takes a neces*ry 
holiday. The Charmer is to be hauled 
out to-morrow on the Esquimau marine 
ways, and hare repair* mstde- to ‘ 
and keel.

The steamer Brirtol left for Contox 
yesterday evening to load roal for San 
Francisco. She has already about half 
her cargo on board, which was' to have 

.been taken to Dutch Harbor. Ounalae- 
ka. when the steamer was returning 
from her trip to Rt. Michaels, which, a* 
Is known, was never completed.

The steamer Topeka will the local 
agents say. be here this evening on her 
way tô Dyea. Rkagway and other Alas
kan way iiorts. Among the passenger* 
from this port will be about fifteen <»f 
the unfortunate passengers of th* Bris
tol. ,

I In n seceuds.
- «eixirteik—l$rauv wen;

GREGG & SON,

One hundred yards, ten eetrlee- Tbl* race 
went hi two heats, ttsbolefleld took the 
ttest la 14 14 seconds, and A, H I'oIwmb 
the aroofid In 11 44 second*. The w I iioem 
of both heats then ran for place; 8clwte- 
fleld taking the race In 11 

Seek niver eight- 
Htevetts, H.M.fl. Impérieuse.

Victoria crow, twelve entries-Hcbole- 
AeM woo (carrying Patton).

Three-legged rat's H<-botefle4d and -Patton

Ha lacis vs Melee. In two bests of 5 each, 
aw there were only 5 helmet*
Lit-uL Hlbb. u as Ueegee. eventually «wot*.

lUiMkunen'* race, fifteen entries, handl- 
mpped—l>ouglas won; F. .Murleet, 2; B. 
Muriwt. 3. _

*? trt»;;S«i lu)ÉBti el .Or »|Hjru tie ur
ine wa» in,lui», ,1 En tu tit uitt.ie of th*- 
wrt-hmtrt of Or resieirmt until tkr Unui 
ErFt on tin «tir. trip M the rit».

TAILORS. YATES ST.

FOR .

Seaoram’s Whiskey
rmm bolm aukst* are

RITHET & CO., Ld., Wharf St

c.p u. in Tims entiJi.
Ointempletc BuiMing a Railway from 

the Stiekcen Id Teslin I^ake.

TV* etcamer Friucea# I»ul*e. which 
leaves this even ing tor the north, will 
call at Vancouver for- Engineer Duchés- 
nay and the* party of U.i'.R. surveyor*. 
who go north td make a survey from 
Telegra|»h creek to Teslin lake for a 
line of railway which the company pnF 
|k*h** to build.. -The party will make 
the trip fi<iu W range! t<> Telegraph 
<rvvk in can«K*a. In an interview at 
Winnipeg, Mr. Rol-ert Kerr, trsttie 
maiyigfi-r of the wiu|iaiiy. said therv 
‘"were numerous projects in contempla
tion for the acetiuimodation of traffic 
that wouki tig going in the «tirection of 
the„ Viotniykv gvhl fields in the spring. 
Manager White, who left at noon for the 
east, intttuated that while in the wire! 
with Vkv-rresklent. Shaugbnewsy, Ian 
rangements wm- made for semting Mr. 
Dtii-hnesnay. of the engineering staff on 
the Pacific <iivision, tv examine the route 
of a projected railway from the Htiekeeu 
river to Teslin lake. A line of a little 
over 100 mile» is necessary to connect 
with navigable water*, ami if the work 
t* dt^iwl Tipon cvttiitrHcrton will be com
menced a* soon as poemble, so as to 
have tin* route opem-d for a* much as 
possible of the traffic next *ea*on."

ARB RUNNING. FINE TROLLING 
OFF BROTCH1E LEDGE AND 
THEREABOUTS. GET YOURSALMON

SPOONS AND LINES at
~ 78 QOVERNMENT STREET. ~ *f*~T7 f*

W.B — i4*a mtpim mmA g#Nwg r>* *H»h kmpt e* hmnd.

The steamer Finest arrivetl yesterday 
f-om Vanrouver with a cargo of bay for 
Brockman A Ker. She leaves again this 
evening for the Terminal Qlty with a 
f**H cargo of cement, t«rtek*. lime and pig 
Iron.

The fur F**r went to E-onimalt this 
a fternoon to bring the British *Mn
Trl*v «rotin.I fhe oijtcr wharf. wh**re
that cease! win tskwen he* cargo of ^rtl- 
mon f«»r the l'nlte<i Kingdom.

The rtcamer Princes* -Ixmlee will sail 
for Fort ^rangel this evening. Besld**

’ tHitt»
HKRklDGB-At Vancouver, on lith hist.. 

William Herrtdge. ot Vlctorls. * after 
several months’ sick new. agkd 54 year*. 

ADKN-At the family rwitiwu e. 241 fifm- 
coe street, on the 10th Instant, (iertrodq 
Aden, agtri « years and X months. 
ReHet of the title Capt. Aden, aad a 
native of liermany.

The funeral take* place Monday at 3 
P ?*-, from the above reAdence. Frlet 
will please accept tM* Intimation.

—Down Comforter*. Down »vimliions, 
and a nice stock of Fancy Bureau Cov
ers, Sideboard Clothe, ete., at Weilera.

—Cfoash-y’s (’arptds. Rugs, Tapestry 
Squares. Art Squares, Vfotà and Unique 
Cari-ct* at Weiler Bros.

Right room house, Victoria Arm. 
Mee room bonse, Quadra .street.
Nine room house. Oerbally road. 
Eight room bouse, Oak Bay arenas» 
Eight room house. Victoria West. 
Keren room house. Chatham Street. 
Six room house. Oak Bay avenue. 
Fire room house. Richmond Road. 
Five room lumee, Randall street* 
Five room house, Fulton street.

Victoria An».

Beaumont Boggs & Co.
28 BROAD STREET.

Clocks WATCME6
CENT

AOVA NCI

Sons’ j

COAL.
CITY COAL DEPOT

estaeusneo

Double Screened Ceil, S5 per ten 
Lump Ceil, $S.S0 per ton.
Cerne» lump, for furnace*, $5 “

yrrmna cash. Toer order eolldted

W. WALKER,
OSes Store St, epp. Tetegrapb Petri

Houses to Rent.

COAL.
R. Dumtmulr &
Coni ou sale at rvgu- i « 
lar market rati)». Free " 
delivery, : t ti t : : : : : :

Charles Rattray*
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ADVIO* TO WBITmt».

It you'** tot « tboo(H that's bapay. 
Bell it «ewe:

Mat, It alien and map and anapt 
Roll It dowa;

When yoer brain Its eota has minted. 
Dow the page yoor pen has «printed,
If yon wset year rthw* printod.

Boll It down;
Take ont every surplus MUf.

Boll It down;
Fewer syllables the better;

Boll It down;. .
Make yoor meaning plain—esprese It 
Bo we'll know, not merely gu«am H; 
Then, my friend, ere you address it. 

Boll It down.

HUMORS or THE POST.

Odâ.Museum Maintained .^Swiped for the purpose'of keeping
UoverrimenL

V-4v

A NEW SOUNDING LEAD.

Ingenious Invention designed to les
sen the peril# *>f o«as 1 b**

Herald, by an eafrertomvH» skipper. Cap
tain Ferdinand IN»nr, of the steamer AI 
Foster. It eeema likely to make a back

SfcfES
Irani Hn,.' Imoi-tnurt.l In teat the *Vtb 
of water In which a chip la ealUn*.by, 
means of the piuiiaas known aw "healing
"rho'“Le1«-D~i Of tb|a protia. Ut an 
«■it igsiMij was shown by the fate that be
fell the ween greyhound «. Paul. It wUl 
be remembered that on a fopry day the 
Me eteamer found herself off her coame. 
steering through the darkness no one 
knew exactly where. In alertante with 

man was sent to the vhaUis

the pilot |x»t<-d regarding tlie depth of the

tfi» BM «S ----------------
satisfactory depth of water. The usual 

elnpwed before the lead '■ Was 
.gain. When the cry of the man 
baln^ wiut n«*xt beard_tbere was

The British post office ÜPl»m»ettt has"
a muaeu* Hi MM Own. full of curious ||]t(rrt||i ie|eiw4 before me «eau was 
fPPôKt* Ulrfr exlrtWta, which is made tbo égalé. When the cry of the man
subject of au interesting article by --------- * ------- - ---------------
Framlvy Steetoroft, published in the 
Strand Magatlue. One of the most in 
tcrestlng of all the okl letters in the 
museum's record is * brief writ
ttu. in. the formal style and tine script 
of the last etm. which notifies Ben 
jnmiu Franklin of bis dismissal from hi* 
office as ileimt^ pustmaster-geueral for

fub-hki

Is always trim full of Bright and Spicy
News. Only $150 per year in advance.

Very few ptfopU* are aware that Frank 
Hn held this post. The great stateaifiau 
and scientist was appointed “deputy post
master-general tor the vulbnies of North 
American'' on August 12th, 17til. This 
warrant is signed by the Earl of Bess 
borough and Hubert Hampueo. Franklin 
tx ntiuued to hold his licoogrtumk post 
until the outbreak of the war of Inde
pendence. -After the date of the letter 
referred to hejtoptinoeo for some time 
to correspond with the department about 
hb accounts. Some of the correspond
ence was |«eculiar.

On March 24. 177U, he wrote to the 
British pbatumaler-geiiernl in London.
'1 hen come the war. In 1783 the Brit
ish postmaster-general replied to Frank 
iin'a seven-year-old letter, the reply stat
ing apologetically that the writer “had 
been out of town for a few days!" Sure
ly a unique specimen of official corres
pondence.

Mr. Bteelcroft includes some funny an
ecdotes of post office Hfe in hie article. Ü

Listen to this capital story about thi1 
late Archbishop of Canterbury. He trav-- 
eled a good deal, and therefore often 

-found his lull for telegrams too 
He hit npim a capital schema for re- 
dneihg expenses. One day bis chaplain 
was astonished to receive the following 
< ryptograuimatic teUgmni “John's 
E|d»tle III., 13-14." Completely mysti
fied. he turned to the text indicate»! and 
read as follows; "1 had many things 
t« write, but I will not with ink and pen 
irrité unto thee; but I trust 1 shall short
ly see thee, and we shall speak face to 
face. Peace lie to the»-. Our friend* 
salute thee. Greet the friends by uame.,r" 
The Primate, instead of investing in a

I Ian of using the Bible for the purpose 
of condensing into five words a communi
cation which contained forty-live.

A lady staying at one of the newest 
hotels in Aix-les-Baiu» wanted to write 
to her wrvant in England, and used the 
hotel note palter, which, however, was 
m, full of the amenities of tin* establish
ment, that the -address was oltHeured. 
There was no reply, loiter on the same 
lady, fearing that something was wrong; 
wrote u> a friend asking her to call upon 
the servant The latter was alarmed, 
too. She had replied t„ her idiatYees. 
bnt the letter was returmil "Not 
known. * She produced the envelope, *
which was addressed: "Miss ----- . Hotel
Britanuii|Hc. Ouvert toute fannee, As- 

■rwtmenr Hydra tique!**
«►fteii the story i-» against the postal 

officials. A French lady comptaiuedvof 
the loss of nisi i ■ ,x s|s«p, rv VI . M,l. 
postmaster „f the village was instructed 
to ask her the titki of the newspApcrs. 
He did. and reported their names as fol- 
k)WS:fi **B W manque. Pîusier*. . Jour-

b0*! office surveyors over-' 
heard the following in a countrj town : 
Uttle boy—Mamma, how *> the nies- 
■JJJ" Ç Çti*t th«* l*oles without being 
Y** •_ (e«piently>—They are sent
in a fluid state, my deer.

In the
VH**' had"shown that the steamer was In 
.hallow water, and before any steps, 
could be taken to get her out of danger 
tier keel glided softly oftto the sands and 
stM wmi t». a. lM-ct haul and fur.

It 1* wltfl the Intention of remedying this 
sertmis defect In the apparatus of naviga
tion that Captain Foster Gas. after much 
study. lnveiitMl the device referred to. It 
ronslsts of an oblong piece of metal, titled 
with tins at the top and bottom and sides. 
These tin* an* similar In design to-those 
on the Holland submarine boat, and are 
designed to enable the contrivance to sink 
to the lowest depth# of water.

The great superiority of this Idea over 
the old n--tbod conslats In the fact tha't 
Instead of baring to be thrown overboard 
at Intervals the new device can be sus
pended at the exact depth of water that 
a vessel must draw to be perfectly safe, 
and left in that position while the ship Is 
moving through the water.

The floating metal Is connected sith the 
ship by- means of an electric wire, which 
not only registers the depth of the water 
bn tin- dial In the pilot-house, but if the 
Implement strikes any 
touche* the bottom Instantly announces 
the fact, so that the pilot Is enabled to 
shape his course accordingly

In addition fo this It la possible by means 
of the new .device to tell exactly the kind 
of material of which the bed of the ocean 
beneath the ship Is composed. The method 
Is extremely simple. An ordinary tele
phone receiver Is conn«*<t«-d with the wire 
tb&t runs to the depth tester, and when 
the latter touches bottom the pilot Is en
abled- to tell the nature of the ocean's bot- 
t«*ui by the sound that he bears on the re
ceiver. /

transportation.

time 18 dm d$E niect toiTi Going to Cilieago or

Eiistwi+Cauadian *3^^® È,sl? 
and l.S. Points

A THANKSGIVING!.

I thought the knife bed struck »•
That evermore

The Inmost heart of me would keep 
The wound still sore.

I never dreamed some future day 
To walk again

Upon the olden primrose way 
Full freed from pain.

Of all the blessings In my atone, 
of all my part.

Dear God, the most I thank Thee for 
A fickle heart.

Fall little of the We that wrought me ill 
I know or cire.

And yet—and yet sometimes I think fhat 
still

A #c*r Is there
-Theodosia lick «-ring In New England 

Magasin.-,

feed the 180.00» people who live atwvf Its 
ramification of drives and shafts.

Life In these underground p%a*agvs . Is 
I uiot nearly as «Unagreeable aa life In a «Ml 

mine. Strange to gay. there are never any 
! explosions due to noxious gase*. The tun

nels and shafts are constantly tilled with 
pore air. Sometimes a tunnel beewm»1* 
nearly «-lured by reason of the timbers be
coming depressed from the heavy weight 
which reels upon them above. In fact, 
very little fatality has aecompanled the 
working -of this mine, and though com- 
metre rattles above in the light of da» 
the thousands of glmst-llke fort»# beneath 
earth contentedly pick a living from the 
hard ore. apparently very well satisfied 
with their lot In life. »

THE GREATEST HOLD MINE.

Something About the "Band. Barton and 
-7 Albion." at Ballarat.

MONKEYS IN PENNSYLVANIA.

. ^A number of monkeys have recentlv 
been seen running at large in the 
marshes along the Dei*ware and Schuyl 
kill rivera, in the virinltv of 
Point and Point Brw;

aandy soli the sound will be smooth, with
out jar-or friction, but If the ship Is trav- 
eiling over a .rocky bed the aoead that 
rirtDc* to the receiver *111 be harsh and 
grating as the metal device bumi* over 
It. With eueh apparatus as this It would 
have b*-ea Impsslt'l- for the fit Paul to 
meet with the accident ahe~ did.

The new device will alnk to almost any 
«lepth. Its action in the water being like 
that of a kite In the ulr TV greater 
sp<*ed of the b<»t the swifter and Aeei*ev 
the metal will wink, the angle at which 
the tins are arranged carrying It down as 
the water strikes them during the progress 
of .the vessel. The "sinker" weighs ten 
pounds, and is forty-five Inches in length.

BEES CAPTURE A WAGON.

i A tribe of vagrant bees, following the 
lead iff * «ear-sighted old queen who had 
Icjst w-r - bearing*, swarnod abmit Has- 
well's drug store atAhe corner of filxteeuth 
ami l^iwrewc streets yveterday afternoon, 
nml for a while had the comer all to It
self. The itinwial sight of thousands of 
hooey bee* bussing around iwc c«( the 
busiest «•orner» lu town soon attracted 
Mg ciowfi of p«-ople. who at Mrak^stoml 
at a respectful distance and ktokfOMt. The 
qüeeo Ht OU the taU gate of an bxpres* 
wagon, it ml It was curious .to *ee bow 
quickly the »«eea swarmed around bee until 
they were pITed up a foot deep, white bun- 
dn-ds of the Insect* bussed around over- 
bead or tit on the borne, on tim sidewalk 
and mi the chtthina of the bystander*. 
When H was found that the bee* were 
pacifically «llspcaetl the bystanders moved 
e-Uswr. and some boys, bohler than the 
others, wen picked up handful* of the 
bee# and were not banned

Home <«ie got a packing box from the 
drug store, poured mofsaae# in the bAttom 
ot It and placed it handy for the l«ee*. Mit 
they did not move Into the -habitation pro
vided. A t*g poHceman. seelug«4be cmwd. 
sauntered up to find out what waa the 
trouble. It waa fierirable in the interests 
of the publie safety to get the beae to 
move on, but he didn’t know how to go 
about it. eo he had to remain on duty and 
wait for development».

Occasionally a venturesome boy would 
stir up the pile of bees. Just to see the 
crowd stutter The bees would settle on 

■ [•assenger* In the open care aa they Hopped 
just before «owing Sixteenth street, and 
then there would, be a pani«. Women on 
bicycles ran Into the «-loud of Insect* before 

were aware of their dinger,

fANADIAN 
v "PACIFIC

SIM FiCIFimLWAY
The only line running through tint" dans 

sleeper», dining and dag OMchea from

foiif to Atlaotir Withal Chantr.
m to rate» time.For full particulars 

•tc.. apply to
E. J. COYLE. GEO. OMJETNKY, 

D. P. A., Agent.
Vancouver. Vlcto

TRANSPORTATION.

Su Ful

THE NORTH WESTERN LINE*
*r. f .M.

T” — “* r-*» *» ^ (*f Fir..-uu™ Troi.ro u...
MiBIW4tK.il, ro) g, p,,, (or uh|_
*M» on irritai of tn.u from Vk- 
rorin, a. follow»:

814 * Daily. Badfrr Blau Em-
Art. u*n **“L1<*r „°*r '« UUcaco. 
Artt, JUHwaukro » p-ro., Chka^

D»*ta Ulnar.poli. 6:15
«» P », except Hand_______________
Beotkera Kxpreen, 6.» WOSSS But- 
Jet Skropr, .ad FHKR Chair Car 

. c4!™*o- *mte Chicago 8 p.o.
8«w Paul•u° ►“ DhUf. 1 .mon. North. 

»«•»«» U-itrd. Hu Wagnro 
»nd Sin. , a 

Section Kleefiero rod BaCet 8mok- 
*• Ubrory Uoachon to CM- 

' ?**•. *"^»r «° Milwaukee. Break-
fan in Dining Car before reaching 
Chicago. Artre Milwaukee ".50 a. 
m.; Cbii.Ro v .le a m.

For lUnatratrd Folder FREE draertp- 
oro *f Bpieodid Train Rerrice it. 
Thia Line, to Sloni City, no,,ha, 
Kaaaaa City. Dulatb, Ashland, aa 
well a. to Milwaukee and Chicago, 
drom °S 70Br How' Aient or Ad- 

». TUSMU, Crowwl raro^roUgwH, 

i.«M,Cmmral(U«*. •- KNe

_ * ****** Itrrot, f.ct!.M, fro
w PMKEI, Comifiaroial Afnnt, e

"•"'•mam tant!la

Xt
THHOUGH TICKETS 

To and Prom All European PolflU

Before going ,oo a ww-voyage or into 
the country, be eu re ami put a box of 
AyeF» IMU» in y bar rnliae. You may 
have occasion, to thank »» for thia hint. 
To relieve «xmatipatioe, hiHouane*. and 
nausea, Ayer*» 1*111» are the best in the 
world. They are a too easy to take.

Girard
- -----with tJw* result

that n<fi only has the novel circumstan. .. 
ffreatl} excited the reshlents of the
neighborhood many of the younger ones l#v^.ytt'g n'«wy revolution, they eenreh- 
h em^aken t0 mork*‘-T h,,ntinK- but the ^ ,iown the street frantic with fear. Juat 

* - *- *- - - bttamw a few «b>seti bannies# bees were
lb kllng them «ai the neck, face or arma.

Where the awarm vauv from «vr where 
they had set out td go waa. of course, 
mystery. Home former ■ round \N hutland 
or Uttleton Is probably the loser, and the 
owner of the express wagon mm baa a 
swarm of bees wblcb be has no uae for. 
but was forced to take home with him be- 
«-ause they too* a fou«*y to his wagon and 
would not let»v«* It. A young man who 
aaid be knew aH âtmut bees attemptiri t« 
-shovel the Insw la Into a box with a i«iper 
foil. They offered no resistance. bu, "°^f 
not any la 'he lot- h >«• "««*
exnrewMuan bad U* drive home with a ns to 
of *beeaen<*t rcl hig hi# bead ^dthewngim 
bed half full of bee».—Deliver Republican.

I

rpecMJ treasury agents have riarted an 
iniestigatioa to discover the cause of 
the unusual presence of the simian*.

The new Dingley tariff law imposes a 
duty of 30 per cent, on all such animals, 
and the treasury officials are of tin- optn 
ion that the nonkeVs esvnpexl from small 
boat* as they were lieing lande»! eur- 
reptitiousiy at night.

During the past month a nnniM-r of 
vessel* havr- arrived at both Girard 
Point and Point Ilre«»*e from the Phil- 
ippine Islands and Java, bringing not 
only monkeys and deer, but large eol- 
leetkma of parrots and other rare 
birds, la every ease the masters of tire 
vcase to were notified cm their arrival

^ that both the monkeys and birds were 
•lutiable, and tlmt ;#-rmit* from the cus
tom horse would lie necessary before 
they couki b«* brought a*b «r«*.

Several of the monkey» haye been seen 
during the present week. They were 
hiding in the marshes opfioaitc Girard 
Print, and appeared to he weak from 
hunger and «-xpoeure during the recent 
rains. Chief Officer Roger# of the Brit
ish steamship Whin-lu-e l. wlUdi

«.'fcrU «ro-4:i«.io>. vâk**«w=E
• which had evidently come from Java, 
and prbpoaee taking it with him aa a 
pet.

It is a common practice among aailors 
to hate monkeys and parrot* a* P*N*. 
and eue of the theories with thoar famil
iar with the circumstances to that the 
animal* escaped from the owner» and 
wandered off. or that the sailor*, becom
ing tired of the bother and expense of 
keeping he pets, had released them and 
tamed them loowe into the marshes.

The custom# officials have recently 
seiaed several lota of these animale 
which were t*ing smuggled into the 
country, awl they are determined, if 
jowaiMi to find out "now the foreign 
wanderer# get into the Philadelphia 
marahea.—Philadelphia Record.

Ballarat Is the great«wt gi»i«t mining <tity 
In the wovM, and it# monster claim, th 

Band. Barton and»Albkm t^ofinrila,’* I* 
tlie greatest grill mine vXtant. It has been 
worked for millions, and l* as profitable 
amt apparently as Inexhaustible now a# 
ever. It* «-outalna MO mile» of tuajiels. 
all lying under the city of Ballarat, whu-w 
ha* over 10U,(MX) Innabhante. "The subsoil 
of the city Is oempletely hooeyt'ombeii 
with these passages, ami a large per cent 
of the InhaMtant* Work lu the mine. The 
people of Ballarat pnirilcally live over a 
aerie# of yawifiug tunnels, the ronfla of 
which might be expected to «-oilapse at any 
uxnmHfct, bnt which i«everth.;le#» are heM 
up by pillars of rirek. whb-b were left 
when the cavern# were «-onwtraeted.

fi.iiH - :.i,
of the city proper, ami on the way t«« them 
one (Mime# upon «Hd. silent, suiiterraneeu 
passages and shaft# long alu.re dtoiuwl. an«l 
high i»lies of barren sand and rubbish ly
ing around everywhere like tr regular 
dunes; all of whl«* atruogly hint «>f the 
«lead ti«q«es aud wasted forçages tunre-l 
Into ll*e#«- valuries* workings lu the *iae.i 
daya behind the early GO*#. la fact, S# 
«•unntry an.und Ballarat la In many re- 
wpecta an almost barren field; yri all of 
these bills and flat* were once deneriy 
w«K#)ed. The mlai-r# cleared, them and 
ihen turned every Inch of the dirt_ le 
«tuewt of gold <Up» can srltt see traces of 
the mlner k' shovel and phk all over the 
big Si-clkm of sqburben Ballarat. There 
Is not a f««»t of valley or virgin soil for 
mile» around 'be «tty. Every leeh has 

prodded ami turned by the miner. 
Beneath It all run the win ses. chute* and 
•Jrives of. a number «*f big clalm#, and one 
Inadverteutly tread* with a light step from 
the Instinctive fear of tramping too hard 
and bn-aking through

The Band. Barton and Albion mine ha# 
yielded ««tot fl.m.unn.uta» worth <»f gold. 
It# k»we*t drive extemto. 2.000 feet Into the 
earth. The entrance l* through a hhaft 
extending down and intersecting the Vari
ous level# or drives. ’The first Mel la »« 
f«*et down, the second SfiO feet below the 
surface, and «a> on at 1U» feet apart until 
the lowest level Is reached. The blasting 
goes do all the time la each level, but the 
great distance between levels makes It al
most Impossible for a dimeter to *#«r 
through too much of Ike fork -becoming 
disengaged.

A visitor to this mine to provided with 
a suit Of ditching clothe# hi the n*«»y 
Olllt»- near the entrance. The roll is made 
of ticking cloth or raovaa. aud does much 
to rid one of too great an air of self-re
spect All comronnU'atloo In tbs trine to 
carried on by means of a Oar, which to 
lowered or raised from level to level. Vis
itors are sent down td the lowest level and 
then allowed to walk up the Inclined planes 
which connect the tunnels with each other. 
Truth» and small cars with headlight* 
flash around In the darkness, and thousands 
of workmen come ; and go with a surety 
which shows a l«mg familiarity with their 
surrounding»- In fact, it is an under
ground city hi Itself, with almost as greet 

population a* many #econd-class towns

CASTORIA

F BOM MONTREAL.
Allan Line. Numldlan ........................^Oct. 3
Allan Line, < arthaglnlan ...................Oct. »
Dominion Line, Hcotaman .........Oct. 2
■DomlakMi line, labrador .............. 9
Beever Ttfle, Lake Huron...................Oct^ ®
Beaver Line, I^iie ,OnUrlo.................Oct. 13

. FROM NEW YORK.
Oinerd tine. Lucanla ............ ;,o.<Oct” 2
Vimartl Une. Herr la .............................Oct. R
White Star line. Germanic...............Oct. •
White fiur Line, Teutonto».(Vt. 13
American Line, fit. Paul.....................Oct. 6
American line, fit. Look......... ....Oct 13
Red Star Litre, Noordland...................Oct. «
Bed fitar Line. Frtroland.... ............Oct. 13
Anchor Line, < Ircawla................... ...Oct. 2
Anchor Line, City*of Rome...............Oct. •
North German Lloyd 88. Co.. fiaale.Oct. 8 
North German Lloyd 88. Co.. Travn-Oct 12

GEO. L. COURTNEY. 
Fort and Government street#. Vlc- 
General Steamship Agency.

ESQUIMAU A NANAIMO R’Y.
S.s. "CITY of NANAinO”

w- D. OWU, Ium

Lv. Nanaimo for OmmC wSS& i *3* S0*0* *•» Nanaimo... .ffifiny’ t a m" 
for fiat fiSy! T tt

*3Î ÎST**** or •tnteraonm apply on boardMAsresr381 aa wsa
Cor.

For Inf&nti and Children.

ESQCIMAtT JJAHilK) ||.
S table no. ae.
B.rro Î*. " 
i « rrnmrn IUM.6 Tiro.

TRANSPORT AT10N

S|flHIC , FOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
New Zealand and 

Australia. ..Bums..

I timnH Fork», 
1 Ifsttfe Steer.

S’. Pmml, 
C'hdeeoe, 
andjtil point* 
fymfod Houtl

fi.fi. AUSTRALIA, for HONOLULU only. 
Tuesday,. October 8th. at 2 p.m.. 

ttfi. Mariposa sails Thursday, fiep. 16th.
e<UneP to COOIX1A RDIB, A oat. and CAPE 
TOWN. Booth Africa.

J. D. 8FRRCKEL» A BROS. CO., 
Agents, 114 Montgomery fitrenL 

Freight Office. 827 Market fit, finn Fran

rULLMAN BLACK t IX» CAAtB,
KLKUXXT DtXIXO CAXM,

C VU OLttTKHt.lt TO rat AT
H.KKVIXU VA KB,

!

What Hood'S Sarsaparilla has dun* for 
others- It will also <k. for you Hood » 
S «ran pari’.la cure# all blood diaeaaee.

fictoaors fhjitor—1 ha«l an awful dream 
last night.

Police Reporter -What waa 111 
fidsror* Editor-1 thought all the ireojle 

who bad eaten the .menus 1 arrange for 
,wr Woman's Page appeared befgaw my, 
gaunt, grim ami ghasriy. -Philadelphia 
North American.

for

Walter—Poor Woeear’a life waa « long

l#aacateln— And yet he died poorl—Pklfla* 
deiphia North-American.

*‘Mv boy came home from ackool one 
flay with hi* hand badty iaesrated aad 
bleeding, and * offering great pain. 
»av* Mr. R J. Bcball. with Mefer Bro* ' 
Drug Co., St. Lrmia, Mo. *1 dreaaed the 
wootufl and applied Chamberlain'* Tain 
Bahn freely. All pain ceased and In 
remarkably abort time it healed without 
leaving a scar. For wounds, sprains, 
swelling* and rheumatism. ! know of Bo 
medicine or prescription equal to It. 1 
cohrider R a household nrctarity."

For aate by «0 druggists. T-anglsv A 
Henderson Bro*.. wholesale agents, Vic
toria and Vancouver.

Id the United State*. The k>de at ledge of J tom 
tuck In which the «odd «*>• la ft»und la 
flat, and extends 'through the earth at an 
angle <rf 2f« degrees. The levels Intersect 
this ledge of earth at various distances. 
Workmen blast ont the rock and follow 
along In the directhm of tire ledge, work 
In* upward In an «bibine direction. A* 
the rock 1* Mealed, It to allowed to drop 
to the level below. In many ease# long. 
oMlque shafts «.r drives are <-oDetracted. 
sn«l the ore I* allewid to drop through 
there until It finally re*t# In the bottom 
*4 the mine, directly under the vertical 
shaft, throuah which It la hauled op to

In places the rook doe* not run In each 
a regular manner. IV*r tuetamw, there, are 
slble# or cross courses of mullock, which 
drive the bide of quarts oat of It* ling. The 
slide work# hi through a email dislocation 
In the beds of the rock along a Une of 
fissure, and cuts off the lode. The cause 
la volcanic action. Practical miners say 
the contrary, because the mullock to "mail 
er at the bottom than at the top. Often 
this cross morse Is « to 10h feet wide.
All of the quart* lodee In Victoria In 
which leads of ore are found run north 
and south, having a dip of 28 degree* east

The richness of thia rolee to In the 
quantity and regularity of the atone, 
hacked by systematic mining and perfect 
management, for the reek «toes not now 
average above one half ounce of'standard 
gold to the ron Very seldom can a «peek 
of gold tw seen In th. rock. The Band,
Barton and Albion eht* employ# a very 
large force It ha* been a blessing to 
Victoria, doing a Mg «hare to boose and

Victoria & Sidney R'y
Wane wiH run hatwaan VMhwrls and 

Sidney dally aa fallaws:

Low tktwis it.........î.-M Ll. t:W*
Use Mi'! it......... 8:1 i • B.. i:U f.e

SATÜKDAY8.

L«n tirtwii it.........ÎM t*t «•
Luie Sitif) It..............8:1» li.,

SUNDAYS.
Due VkDrii it .... SO »■, it* p a. 
Dei' 8Hi') it...... tr.li i«.. 5:1» F»

Canadian Pacific Navigation Ca.
(LIMITED.)

ltms Ta Ms VçJ^JRlfgBffisst Dee

VANCOUVER ROUTE.
Victoria to Vancouver dally exrept Mon

day .at l o’clock. -
Vancouver to Victoria dally except Mon

day at 18:15 o'clock, or on arrival of 
G P. B. No 1 train.

NKW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.
Leave Victoria for New Westminster. 1.Tiw^wSiX.

at 7 o’clock. Sunday’s eteamer to New 
Westminster coeecta with C.P.R. train

r«^.a^.J?MwXïïî& roa. FtWaj

For* Pender °altd Moresby Island». Friday
a*e New* Westminster for Victoria. Iton- 
day at 18:18 o'clock; Thursday and Bat*
r*JumperVaao^Aiureday and Saturday 
*Ve»daellSaa(l and Moresby Island.

The Quicker All-Rail Route

ROSSLAND
KOOTENAI and SETTLE RIVER 

. MINING DISTRICTS. .
86666666666666666666664B6 6

»

l Pacific Coast Steamship Coy.

Only

22 HOURS TO SPOKANE
81 HOUES TO ROSSLAND
83 HOUR» TG NELSON
at-, HOURS TO KAHIA1 and olb.-r

Through tickets to Japan and China via 
the Northern Pacific Steamship Company 

For full Information, time cards, m 
etc., call sa or address

H. B. BLACKWOOD, 
Freight and Passenger Aft.. Victoria, B.C.

A. D. CHARLTON. ■ 
A sat. Gen. Passenger Agent.

225 Morrison St.. Portland, Ore.

Paget Sound * Alttka Steamship Co
TIME CARD No. IS.

Thursday morning at 
_____  NORTH BBN ROUTE.

tof this Company will 
peon sad intermediaPort Simpson and intermediate porta. 

Vancouver, the lat and 16th of each 
_ th, at 8 o’clock. When aoffictent In-^ras'ra^'i jratSRWM

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.

INO. IBAELETON.

Effective August 24th, 18BÎ. Subject to 
Change Without Notice.

Str. City of Kingston
FROM TACOMA. DAILY (EXCEPT 

SATURDAY).
Leave Tacoma ................................ 8:00 pm.
Leave Seattle ........  ..................... 10**1 p.m.
Leave Port Townsend ..... ... i*x) a m.
Arrive Beattie ...........................  0:46 p.m.
Arrive Port Townsend.............. ,12:46 a m.
Arrive Victoria ............................... 8:46 a.m.

FROM VICTORIA DAILY (EXCEPT 
SUNDAY). «

Leave Vlcterto .f...................................... 8:00 a.».
Leave Port Townsend.......................«.UN am.
Leave Seattle ...... 2:16 p.m.
Arrive Port Townsend : Æ. ... 10:46 a.m.
Arrive Seattle ..............   1:46 p.m.
Arrive Tacoma .............................. 4*M p.m.

WALTER OAKES.

TIME TABLE 
taaa effect at

GOING NOTH.

I

*• m i r. at

GOING south.

Lv Wellington 
Lv. hanninM 
Ar. Victoria

for Victoria... 4 
w Victoria.....:
........................ . 1 1

irrou,!^

tomim,

l.fonrotro. .t tM

JOS1PH HUNT»».

The Company's elegant steamers UMA
TILLA. CITY OF PUEBLA and WALfcfc 
WALLA, cneryteg H. B. M. Malle, leave 
VICTORIA, B. C.. for Ban Franciaoo, at 8 
p m.. Sept 1, A 11. 16. 21, 36. Oct. 1. «, 
H, !«. ». 36, M. Nor. 6. lb. 15. 30. 26. 80. 
Due at Ban Francisco, a.m., Sept. 4, ». 14, 
I». 24. 2», Oc|. 4. », 14. 19. 24, 2». Nov. 8. 
8, 13, 18. 23. 28, Dec. 8. Leave SAN FRAN- 
CISCO for victoria. B.C., at » a.m.. Sept, 
a. 8, 13, 18, 28, 38. Oct 8, 8, 18, 18. 23, 2fi. 
New 2, 7. 12. 17. 22. 37. Due at Victoria,

. Kept. 6. 11. lfi, 21. 36. Oct. 1. 6, 11, 
Id 21. 38, 81. Nov. A 10c 16. 10. 2A 80.

The elegant steamers QUEEN, WILLA
METTE. CITY OF TOPEKA and COR
ONA leave VICTORIA for Alaska Sept. 
A II, 22, 27. Oct 7. 12, 22. 27. Nov. «, 11, 
21. 36. Due back at Victoria Sppt. 18. 23, 
Oct 4, », 14, 1». 34, Nov. 3. 8. 18. 23. Dec. 
8. K The Company reserves right to 
change, without previous notice, steamers, 
sailing dates and hours of sailing.
| R. P. RITHET A Co., Agta..

61 and 63 Wharf Street.
J. F. TROWBRIDGE P.E. Snpt, Seattle! 

Washington.
GOOD ALL, PERKINS A CO..

Gen. Agta.. E F.

i

THE LIBRARY CAR ROUTE
ROCK BALLAST—NO DUST.

PERKY
DAVIS*

LLER
IS THE BEST REMEDY TO*

PRAINS,BRUISES, 
ICALDS.OURNS 

a CUTS.

Spokane Fills 4 Not then 
Nelson k Fort Sheppard 

Hei Mountain Railways
The only all rail route without 
change of ears between Spokane. 
Koealend and Nelson. Also between 

Nelson and Roseland.
.«• DAIL EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Leave. Arrive.
S*P a.m. .... .Spokane .............6:40 p.m.

11KK) a.m. ......Roseland .. v.. ,8:40 p.m.
910 a.m................. Netoou 6:46 p m.
Close ixmnections at Netooo with steam- 

fur Kaalo and nil Kootenay Lake points. 
xFa#*« ngere f*r Kettle River and Bound

ary Qffiek coouect at Marena with stags 
dally.

MEALS IN DINING CAR A LA CARTE

America’s Scenic Line.

THE DIRECT BAIL ROUTE 

KOOTENAY.MINING COUWTIY.

Vntlbakd traîna thruack to Ht Fail 
wltbont rlansei oaljr lia- reaalae Balrt- 
Utirary rare for all potule ee»L 

Pmroaaarta les.r Virtu»,» by etrounrr 
City of Klaiatos at 8») am.

8T. HAUL CHIOaOGHbortMt Her M IT. PA l
cVvbhland” Lra.ee aeettlr «» ►»

« .........Arriéra Heettir 10JB A*.
OOA8T I.1NH . !.«,ra Brattle 8:18 Am. 

- ...ArrtTW Brattle 8:18 8»
rat farther Information * call ea or ad-

ti&. "Tur*.
F. C. DAVIDGE 8t CO'Y

Agvnto North «to# lorewwure
Co., LA. (jrort*#|. ^

-IMPORTEES DF-

JiptafM Rivf, Silk mid Cflawtl l^rrasdi
Beard af Trade Building. Victoria.

v %
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PROVINCIAL POLITICS
*r The Vancouver News-Advertiser 

a United Provincial 
Opposition.-

▲ Boast from the Wellington Enter
prise—Public Lands and the 

7~ N. * F B. Railway. ^

TLe Victoria Tlwtw, in an article from 
which we gire an extract in another eol- 
nnrti, refers to an “opiniau which ha* 
prevaileif to some extent in the p*«t that 
the Island was oppuakd to the Mainland 
and vice versa. Let u* assure 0«r 
Mainland friends that- that idea, if it 

. ,-<ts, la a falne one. at km-’ 
as he oppiWittoB party is concerned.*'

On behalf of the opposition party on 
the Main laud, we can say that in the 
struggle for a change in the adminietra- 
tion ami foiL_the iuanguration of good, 
capable and hotoet* government, it re
cognises no geo*rai|hiuil division of th< 
province—;»r sectional pertyisni. It 
know* ncTTSnrFnrtf-Mainlanii party, but 
hold* itself as part of one great provin
cial opposition, having it* ramifications 
throngboeTBritish Columbia. The work 
it lisa to do concerns every section of 
the province: from the eastern bounds r- 
les «if the province tlo the western shores 
of Vancouver Islam!, the «aine opposi 
tide party, with the same aima, the aame 
principlew., will be found. The aame 
aplrit animates every idan in the party 
wherever hi* home may be. and when 
the polling day come* the" ballot boxes 
wit! show in no uncertain way that a sol
id party has gained a sulieKantial wic-

Aa more closely identified with the 
Mainland, we can apeak thus confidently 
for the spirit and aim xvhich injure* 
the opposition party oh the Mainland, 
because there has been no decadence In 
its strength or in the confidence xxhivh 
it haa in the apundneea and righteous
ness of the principles for which it Is con
tending since the general election n 
19M. Then again* greet odds and in 
the face of difficulties. exceptional ami 
hot likely to recur, K carried the Main
land against the government by clever 
«eats to eight secured by supporters of 
the government; Had the Island opposi
tion been able merely to hold its own 
again* the government forces, victory 
would have been achieved by the provin
cial opposition As it was. the govern
ment, by method* too weH ..known to 
need reference now. carried every «eat 
on the Island and neutralised the game 
which the opposition had made on Jbe 
Mainland

111 ere is. however, no probability, we 
are glad to believe of the recurrent of 
eneb a raw* on the Island. Not again 
will the voters of Victoria be beguiled: 
the flesbpots of Egypt will nob'be a 
temptation strong enough to hold them 
heck from jntnins th«r Meletoml hreth- 
reu <m lh«- marvh to the Promi»e.l Land. 
No more will they entertain the propoeal 
that they ahotlU he hribe.1 with their 
oa n money ; not again <itr ill they listen t.> 
the impatrlKir. ithj.ro»inelal anegeatton 
that they «hould .tin-lay a .e<ii.mal Hen 
or giro rgprowoe to n aplrit or an 
lâgiïnlatn to their neigW*qra on tb*‘ M’dn- 
lan«L ‘The gam.- wa* played once, it 
was a on then, bet th. very succès» 
of *be enacrupuloiis gamesters made im 
possible a repetition of it.

The. people of the Mainland plaCe en
tire codldenc, in their neighbors on the 
Island.' and they have no d.mbt that 
when the day of battle comes they will 
all be fourni fighting under the name col
on and I*- equal aharers in the honor 
am! glory of the victory which will be
^Wbfle we have not the least doubt 

that the government will have to face 
a solid opposition at the next elections, 
there is no question that the le.tty will 
be proportoinately much stronger and 
more numerous than at any previous gee 
era I election in the past fourteen years. 
There ia a feeling abroad throughout the 
province that a change is coming, just 
aa there was throughout the Dominion 
before the general elections In June of 
la* veer. Not-only ia the opposition 
much stronger, but the government has 
been steadily growing weaker. Death 
and other eirrum*anees have robbed it 
of ka strong men. For the la* eight 
veana—that Is since and inrindm* *ne 
general elections in 1880-it has gained 
no adherent in the legislature who has 
brought any strength to it or been cap
able of adequately filling the places of 
the stronger and more callable men wh«> 
had fallen oat of the ranks. Nor is 
there a nr Indication that there will be 
any change In thia regard. On the 
contrary, within the la* year we have 
seen two prominent members of the 
législature—elected to support the gov 
ernment—renounce their allegiance to it 
and east in their lot with the opposition 

Not les» clear and noticeable are the 
Indication» that the government*a sup
port among the rank ahd file pf the vot
era ia crumbling away. There are scores 
of men in Vancouver, hitherto support 
era of the government, who have de
clared their Intention of voting for the 
opposition candidate» at the next elec
tion. The recent bye-election at Chil
liwack afforded an illustration of the 
change in sentiment which is going on. 
Before the elections roroe on It wiH bnv* 
made much more progress and in quite 
a number of „conetituenciee ltx will be 
doubtful if the government candidate# 
will save their deposits. When old sup
porters of a government, men who take 
no active part in political affairs, and do 
litfle more than record their votes, say 
that there ipust be n change, as many 
of that class say now in Vancouver, 
there Is not much donht as to what la 
coming. It only requires pru«lenre aM 
united action on the part of the opposi
te n throughout the province to secure a 
rwoeping victory-

Nor, to any Hose ofwrrrer of the 
course of provincial political affaire dur
ing the la* two years, will there be any 
difficulty In finding the reason of this 
grant change in political sentiment. 
Look at «he action pf tlG govern«fient 
during tile lasr two *e«*toti*. O» many 
thing* they had no police. On the few 
things on which they did strike ont a 
definite line, the result has either been 
a negative one or one of disaster to the 
Interests of the province. It is only ne
cessary to refer to the so-called “rail
way policy" of la* eeeeion as a strik

ing illustration ora pollçy without re
sults. At tbf -same, time» had* that pol 
icy browgbt forth" anything it would 
have been little leas thgh disaster—« 
heavy load on the people; the enrich
ment of a fexv speculators and some 

i railways which
have Ttia-lv still heavie r demande on the 

-provincial taxpayers before they would 
have been e< the least utility. !

But it Is'fiot necessary to continue the 
catalogue; the flagrant sins of omission, 
the blunders of commission, the botches, 
here, the jot.* there. Thl^ fcovernmem 
has had A most patient trfel; the opposi- 
lion In the legiristnrv has been condemn 
ed for If* Worts to Improve and patch 
i.p the ilbconceived aqd p*irly wrought 

-out measure* which a machine majority 
forced through the house. Now the 
patience of the opposition, both la th<<*fà 
legislature ami outside, is exhaurted. A* 
the Times says.- the motto now is “A 
Ugited Opposition,'* amt by that sign we

I VANCOUVER.
Vancouver, Sept. ll>Mr. Remington i 

agree* to accept a bonus of SI per ton . 
on ore huieited. in exchange for erecting ! 
a swelter in Vancouver. i

.(obn MHiali, foreman of the atone 1 
qt arry at Granite Fall», era* killed yea- j 
tenia y by falling evqjr a praeipiov. He | 
had put in two hole*, ahd waa examln- , 
tug then» wham he slipped and fini. D*“ j 
cea»ed waa 33 yefiga of ago, and well 
known in Vancouver.

Aid. C» t'aidwell died at Mount 
Pleasant yesterday afternoon. after a 
long illue»*. He wa» 56 years of age, a 
ntrllveuf Ht. Jobdi. New Brunswick. He* 
easoe te Cufljm in 19d0. He afterwards 
moved to California and Monta tut, re
turning to British Cuiumbta in 1878..

NEW WESTMINSTER.
The reception social at At. Andrew's 

Presbyterian church on Friday evening 
to receive the Iter. Mr. Vert was very VS" ,,ppo".,.'W "r 'J" "f“ W*1 Well .tteuM. and a r.r, ,'t,%

•hall aaanrodly ronquar^Naw.-Adror--] ,w „„ Artdr.au.1
isk formed the programme of the eren-

e and mlleweU then----
1 eute of the system. •

PlfBUd i.AVlis AND \i:r.sux à 
FiittT HHEPPARD RAILWAY 

In ks-jssue of Sunday last the Colon
ist, In reply to some remark» of the 
Roetdand Record, nmk.-M use o( the fol- 
1 owitig expression: “Because the Nelson 
& Fort Hhcppard Company have a laud 
grant which they have earned." We 
deny this statement. Th» company have 
been largely overpaid, inasmuch as la nil* 
made valuable by railway construction, 
a reward looked -forward to at the time 
of the passage of the act and used as an 
argument to promote a suniuafnl Issue, 
have been hatnled over to them. By the 
building of the railway the Government 
«l>-elare«l the. province would benefit

Mr*. G. Adam* and family will leave 
here to-day ' for Guelph, Got., at which 
place they will spend the winter. ,

It is reported that the steamer WUlie 
he* run aground on the Harrison dyer

The committee on the Htiaens' cele
bration are working hanl to make" this 
year's celebration one of the l*Mit.

WHERE LIFE 18 LONGEST.

More people over MO year* old are 
found in i»Hd climate* than in ij* high-- 
er latitudes. Acwriiing to the last eeur 
suh «if the <»<»riHuii vuipliy. of a popula
tion of 56,01*>,Ut*> only seventy-eight ha v e 
passed tlie hundretitb year. France, with 
a |*i>ulatiou of has 218

MÔVmiin; ,h# hwU..ul th.ro .r,- 140.

Hesdsdw. yst CUarea's Lrrrte 1_____
ire equally vslusMe 1» Coeatipshos. curtea 
• friytiraMtlaftMtaMgiageafipnlat. **■ 
hay also correct all disorders of the elomacA 
Annulst* the «ver and regOsie the bowels

HEAD
s<*e they would hi slmnat fwlaa so tbom 
who auger free* tide ildfirin mopuin 
but ftirtunelsly their gooduew *** not end

ëw and th"W who once try them *111 And 
» Utile pills valuable In *u many ways that 
a ai not he willing to do with m- them 

after all aiekhtad

ACHE
is me bane of so man v «wa that her* la where 
*- mrbs our great boast Our pUlr sure * 
eniie oUiers do not.

VAwnm'e Ijm.e i /van Ptu« srs tm smal- 
awi very easv to take. (Him -v two n.akF 

-a *ae. Tiey are strictly v, .-rial.U- an I *k 
ici grit*» <#• purge, but bj thelr ^t-et> ^^oej

ill who itae Un n • «• o r*tv■mU <■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
6ve for |l Sold everrvhore. or wu • by a«aJ

calm Mroanr^, '*** t$i

MfiL 5miH Sis?- $d!?riet
enhauti'il value of the alternate 1!locks 
of land held by the government fdr the 
benefit of the people. This they hare 
failed to. Toward» the en«t <d a for
mer article in the Enterprise <*n the 
same subject we stated that the Govern
ment were more interested in promoting 
the welfare of large corporation* than 
they were intent Updo advancing the 
interest* *4 thÿ Province. This is strik
ingly illustrated in the dissimilar emirse 
adopted by them 1ti the manner of er
ra n gin g for the laud subiedy of the B.C. 
Southern and the Xelwott & Fort Hhvi>- 
pard Railway companies. By the Rail
way Aid Act. I860, It is provided that 
that company abould receive SOtÉO acre 
blocks alterowtely with a reserve of the 
same amount f«»r th«- QwifWH 
exactly similar provision exista for the 
Neleon k Fxxrt Sheppard railway in the 
Snbeidy Act of 1 Wti. In the « ase of th«- 
first mentioned railway it is provided 
that if the full amount of 20.000 acre» 
cannot he found to one Nock that the de-

lrelantl 578. and in Scotland forty-six. 
Hxxiileu ha* ten, and Norway twenty- 
three; Belgium, fix-e: Denmark, two; 
Hwifxeriartd, none. Spain, wjth a popu'a- 
tiou of- lM.t**l,(*iO. has 401 |*«opie over 
one humlrctl yvafs of age. Of the 2.300,- 
0«i0 Inhaldtant* of Scrvla 573"peopl«‘ haxe. 
liaww-vl the century mark. It is sabl that 
the obb-st peribvn living, whn*e age ha* 
been, proven, is Britmi Cotrim, horn in 
Africa, and now living in Rio de Janeiro 
He i* 190 year* old. A coachman in 
Moamvr has tired 140 years—Detzoit 
Free Pres*.

Promotes Di*e$tion.Cheerful- 
ir ■ss and ft-st Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
Not NxhcoVéc.

If you desire a g»**! bead of healthy, 
n <i*st, and sweet h*ir, xeleet the 
rnTcrallon to ac-omplish It. Hall's 
Hair Renew er is the be* prodtht of

VICTORIA MARKETS.
Retail Quotation» for Farmers' ProddQs 

Carefully Corrected.
(jtUUUX UC IVUIBJ IM '1 11 1 « V, f|| I Mj V■ I#,i.ucy bp «.k.-n ,!..ng Elk Crrok. „„i H.nwl«o pro **....
in the cane of the Nelson A Fort Sh-i>- ; ^ °b " ‘
nard Railway if a .lefl<«ieney oecnr» in 
the S0.060 acre block* the defiHency" will 
be matle np from crown lands in West 
Kootenay. There was a deficiency in 
the average of the B.C. Southern *ub- 
shly and it may be taken for granteil 
that the company grabbed the lauds In 
Elk Creek, but the Neleon A Fort Shep
pard people, instead of taking lands fax

Bran, [m r ton.................................$20 10 $25
Ground fee<I. |>er ton.................«20 to *30
Com, Whole .......................... .$2*» to *20
Corn, cracked .............. .. .$27 to S3fi

. Gat men 1. per 10 pound*. 40c. to 60c.
the apologi* <*f the government j RoiM oat*. (Or or N. W.l............... 3e

.inn. that ihk deiwrins# ff6® thv{ Rnled oats <B. A K V Tib. racks . 25c.

.66.7»

.66.75 j
itch's, tier 6b!.,. .............. ............ 66x50

O. K. iH-r bbl............... .. ....................$rt.25 !
Srow Flake, per bbl............... .fSt.Tfi
premier, ncr bbl............. ....................... $5 Vt !
X$X: Fmlerbv. per bhl....................65.50
XXX. Victoria, per bbl.. . ..........$5.50
Strong Bakers', per bbl., ....... ,$A.S0 f
Wheat, per ton.................,...........$35 to
Bariev, per ton. ..........................$28 to 630

* v ' "V..................>hro Middling*, per ton................................................. .. .$20 to $25 ;West JCootenny. coolly appropriated the -

Farmers' Alliance.
Notice Is herrtiy given that the annual 

general meeting of the above wi
the election of officers, etc., will be h< 
la the City -Hall. New Westminster, at 
10 a.m.. on the 8tb October. 1867. when a 
platform and plan of rampatgn will be ar- 
raaged foe the forthcoming Provincial 
Elections. All cltlsene are eligible for 
membership upon joining the society and 
paying a fee of fifty cents.

A public mass meeting will be held In 
the same place the following day at 1:10 
p.m., when the Alliance Platform will 
submitted to the people. The Premier and 
other members of the Government and 
leaders of the Opposition will address the 
meeting.

A large attendance from alt parts of the 
Province is very desirable.

HUBERT IT BRIDE.
Secretary.

Eburae. B. C.. 7th Sept.. 1867.
:-------- ------------------------------------------------------------------

ting foe Food andRetf ula 
1kgthe Stomachsandltowtoof

Imams < mi i>hi >

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms ,Convubk>ns.Feverish- 
uess and LOSS OF SLEEP.

• Tac Simile Signature of

dU&fzss*
MEW YORK.

tXACT COPY OF WRAPT*»,

THAT THE
FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE
'' —OF—- '

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVEBT

BOTTLE OF

ICASTQR1A
Castor!» ie pet vp lx one-eiss bettlm oaly. It 

Is set seM la balk. Don't altow snyeas U ÉaU
ri eaythlsg else ea the pka er promise that it 

“Jmsl as goodM exi “win saewer every pa», 
pees." Sg-lm that yea get 0-Â-8-T-0-1-LA. 
The he- ^ -

lui—

T:

altarBate Sdwks of the Government, 
whose valee had been enhanced by rail
way building..

ft was a**eT*e«l l«y (*<»1. Baker, 

last
strict provision of the statute wa* made 
in th1 interest of the province and that 
bn(l the Nelson & Fort Sheppard Rail
way Company been given land* in any 
other portion of West Kbbtenay th.at th«‘ 
province would have tieen a aerious lower.
Inasmuch as they Were far more vaf*, fhflon*. per to...
ns We than tht* ikHMlft Bananas.................
aside by the statute for the lM>nefit of 
tlie province. Barely the provincial see. 
rotary doe* not flatter "himself" that the 
pwhile will tudieve any *nch hunkn:»
Mr. Corbin le too a*ute. a* a burines» 
n an and a railroad- projector to he done 
out of the benefit of his charter, a lit
eral and strict -fulfilment of which he 
could demand as a right. Moreover hi* 
knowledge of the locality and complete 
eenverwaney of the lucresaed value of 
imrtietUar points along the line of road 
woaM give him an inmeasnrable advan
tage" in deriding as to xvhat particular 
portions of land, it -should be the objert 
of the railrood company to secure. In 
the schenies of thi*. t-ompney. we have 
no he»ltatl«m In saying the local gov
ernment became willing participator», 
to the greet advantage of the company 
and to the corresponding kma or the 
province. Within the land originally 
restrved by statute for the province 
were townrite*—building lots In which 
haxe been actually sold by the Nelson 
r nd Fort Sheppard Co. for ofer $150,- 
000. A government that would thus 
«i nspire with designing, miinmd c«.m- 
panii* to rob the province of valuable 
assets deserve to he turned nneeremon- 
ioraly ont of office. That they are act
ing in " defiance of the constitution we 
have only to refer to Todd'» Conatitn- 
tional Governm.mL a recognised gothor- 
Hy on matters of this kind. In Volume 
I.. page 287, thie learned authority 
seys; t

"By the 1411 of rights the ancient pre
rogative of the. crown in legt»lating by 
ordere-in-council has been materially 
curtailed, and it 1» an admitted principle 
that the crown has' no right by a mere 
order-in-council either to sanction a de
parture from the requirements of an é*- 
Isting law or to interfere with the èwtal*- 
livheil rights or privilege» of any da*s of 
I«er*on» within the realm. * * * but 
it is not within rfie power of tb* crown 
either to add to, alter, or dispense with 
any law of the land/'

If the rotnivters can so far forget their 
duty t«> the pqople. what is to be *am 
of thoee représentativg* of the people 
who in their support of them in the leg- 
iriature condone the arrogant indiffer- 
«»nce shown to their wishes ae expressed 
in th* phraseology of the statute. Noth- 
Ing.—Wellington Enterprise.

BRISTOL'S
PILLS

•Cure BiHoumêss^Sici^TîtiS-
,-adie. Dyspepsia, Sluggish Liver 

and all Stomach Troubles.

N-w potatoro. per tb...............  lr.
Cabbage ....................................  Ija.
C^altflower. per bead. . . .lpe. t» 12U. 
Core, peel dint' ... I........ j.„ ... .Site. ]
Hay. baled, per ton. .. ....615 to Slfi
Straw,per bale .......................... 90c. to 75c.

. Ma...*C.
28c. to 88c. 

i-emott* (Cslifornis).............. 25c. ta 88e.
Annies, per lb.................................. 3e. to 5e,
Apple*, per box of 40 lbs. . . .$1.00
Pears «'«lifonHal........................................5c
Fehrs (Island)......................... 1...............3«-.
Oranm, Cal. seedlings . .. ,40cv to 80c.
Grapes .... ......Î...............10c. to 12c.
Tomstoee................... ........ 8c.
Plum*................ .. ...... ............ te. to 2c.
Peach.1* ..............................10c.. to 12c.
Pineapples .............. .. K.......... 25c. to 46c.
Watermelons i........... 40c. to 80c.
Mnshmeions................................25c. to
Fish—email.. .................................Sc. to 10c.
Egg*. Hand, fresh, per do*............ 90c.
Eggs, Manitoba...........................................25c.
Butter, creamery, per lb.........................25c.
Butter. Delta creamery, per lb.. . ,30c
Butter, freeh............ ..................... ... 23\
Cheese, Canadian.........................15c. to 20c.

Hama, American, per Ib....l6e. to 18c. 
Hams. Canadian, per lb......... ,16c
Bacon, American, per lb......... 15c. to 18c
Bacon, rolled, per lb............... 12c. to 10c
Bacon, long clear, per lb................... 12*c
Bacon. Canadian, per lb.. ...He. to
Shoulders.................V................................14c
T*rd.............................................. I2t*e to IV
Sides beef, per lb. .. •...... ,8c. to 6e
Meets—beef, per pound.. ..10c. to Ibv.
Veal.................   8c. k> 18c.
Mutton, per pound..................10Ue ,«> 18<
Mutton, whole.............................Sc. to 6c.
Pork, rides, freeh. per lb......................6|c.
Chickens, per pair................ SlA*) to 61J0

fine advantage of taking Ayer’a Bar- 
*n|iariUa to purify the Mood ia that yon 
need not infringe upon yonr hour* of 
IhboT nor deny yourself any food that 
agrees with you. In a word, yon are not 
comneUed to starve or loaf while taking 
It. Theee are reeommmidations worth 
considering.

BRISTOL'S
PILLS

Arc Purely Vegetable, 
elegantly SurMr-Colted, and do 

not gripe or sicken.

BRISTOI/S
PILLS

Act gently but promptly and 
thoroughly. “The safest family 
medicine." All Druggists keep

BRISTOI/S
PILLS

Do You Read It?

For chnrch and grave decoration a 
hollow sectional cross i* need •• a flow
er holder, the Interior being divided Into 
a number of watertight compartment*, 
with «irffiees to support the steta* of the 
flowers in the water, thue keeping them 
flNN*.

Smart Weed and Belled, 
with the ether lagredl 
porous plasters, make 
Backache Plasters the 
Prtae $6 aaata»

sS
toons, eombltwd 
need In the IM 
r'e 6. W. A B. 
la the market.

Pe»r at and Beat fbr ^sbleaTd Dairy 
Nt> •uuitrrt xion Never cakes

A Afassnehnsetta than baa invented a 
tumbler brush and chimney washer 
which will fit any site glass, the bristles 
being set in the opposite side» of 
doable pivoted stem, which has handles 
to open the brushes outward until they 
•trike the gins*.

Irrita ties 
Cart

Are free from all erode sad irrtt 
« «n centra ted medicine only, 

er's I.lttle Liver Pills. Very email: very 
easy to take: no pela: no griping; no purr 
Ing. Try them.

A California woman has patented a 
cover for milk cans, which is perforated 
around the «Idea near the bottom, an 
that It can he closed tight to prevent the 
spitting of the milk, and can be pqlled 
up a short distance in the can to allow 
ventilation without insects getting inside.

There doesn’t seem to be 
very much the matter with 
your child. He doesn’t ac
tually Jose weight, but there 
« no gain. He belongs to 
that large class of children 
that don’t seem to prosper. 
You look at him a little 
mpre thoughtfully than you 
do at the rest and say “ He is 
not doing well.” Failure 
to gain in weight,in a child 
is a danger signal; Scott’s 
Emulsion should be taken 
at once. It puts on fat 
where- Health demands it, 
strengthening the digestion..

SCOTT A fiOWNB. BHWnU-. Or*. —1

Waiter Baket 4 to.
PURE, HIGH GRADE

k Cocoas and Chocowtes
k Os thle Urmtt.eot ksr. nmM

1 HIGHEST AWARDS 
Industrial and Food

EXPOSITIONS 
m UWOPt *10 AMERICA.

^•iïï;****^
solo ev onoceas everywhere 

WITH BAM* S CO. LT1. WWWTW, Ml

4 ft d W ÀIH 4 W 4Rilë 4 W 4X 4 W4W 4Ü 4 W «IX <fw'Ww 4 ë !
Ikilkilic»lkiL»eèe«ikebi»êikeeilk4MiikeMêe#— -!

Clean 1 Truthful ! Wideawake 1

THE -

Daily and Twice-a-Week

....THE....

Twice-a-Week Times
Mailed to any address in Canada, 
United States or Newfoundland 
at $1.50 per annum; other coun- 
tries $2 50 per annum..........................

All the News.

. ADDRESS:

Times P. & P. Co.,
W. TEMPLEMÀN, Mgr.

Times Bonding, Broad Street. . VICTORIA, B. C,

' V-
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MANY WILL STARVE

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Us great leavening 
strength and healthfulpes*. Assure» the 
food against alum and all forma of adul
teration common to the cheap brands. 
ROYAL BAKING POWpER CO.. , NEW 
YORK.

At the Yukon Cold Fields Next Win
ter-Hunger and Bloodshed 

Will Follow.

No Possibility of Making Food Suffl- 
' cient-Entrance by Dog Trains 

Impracticable.

THE STICKEEN ROUTE
Frank Yorke and the Government En

gineers Start on Their Trip 
Up the River.

Miners Who Came Out by Teslin Lake
and the Stickeen Now at 

Wrangel.

The Dominion government. atwtiher 
Quadra ia back from her trip to Fort 
Wrangel, which port_*W arrived at with 
Engiutef Jennings and his survey party 
ou Friday, Sept. 3rd'. F. M. Yorke’» 
party were then repairing a tong, liat- 
bottwiued bateau, on which they intend
ed to take their machinery and supplie» 
up. The A hi ska n was reported ashore 
about eighty mile» up the liver, and 
thej had given bet up, but soon after tin 
Quadra* had landed her party she m lib
ber nptwaranee. Upon the arrival of 
|he Alaskan th* repairs to the bateau 
tVere abandoned, and everything was 
taken on the river steamer, being cark 
fully weighed before being taken on 
board, for the Alaskan's freight is 
charges! not by measurement Imt by

• ■ ' ■ -
Y< rkv i»arty au#i a large number of pa*- 

- 'll
lug lamia. » She was very' deeply laden,
and Captain Tackabtirry. her master, 
said he would hare to make at least 
three portagi * before reaching his des
tination. This will lie her last trip this 
•teason. for o« lier return she will be 

■•!’ f r ’ he ai Inter", The govern 
nient party conkt not secure canoes or 
Indians mve at a veay exorbitant ratev 
an the Indian» at Wrangel seeui very in
dependent, so they finished the repairs 
on the bateau and went up nr- that, the 
launch of the Quadra towing them up 
for about 12 mile*. At Wrangel some 
miners were found who had coûte out by 
way of the Hotnlinqun and TesHn Lake 

.au 1 they wen- lvtid in the'tr praises of 
this route. It was. they apld, au open 
country, with no heavy grad»* eel lots 
of heritage. The- Flotalinqua was 4 flu.-

! 'I
ecu. “If people. instead of going to' 
Skagway a month ago." said one. “had 
gone in by,this root», they would have 
been then now.” The miners are await
ing a steamer to bring them down to 
Victoria. While on his way down Cap- 
tain Walbran was telling Indian Agent 
Todd of the independence of the \n- 
dnins at Wrangel. and be says that if 
those going up the Stickeen wouhl call 
at ^Metbikahtln they eouM get all the 
canoes am! Indians they want, ami,at 
« re a sort able rate. White off Round Is
land, Furt Rupert, Captain Walbran dis
covered a very dangerous rock with !i| 
feet 6f water on it at low tide. It is 
on a line drawn from the north «-ml o! 
Found Island to Char He Island’ ami 
oooot tw i cables from the north et'1 of 
the island. It waa covered1 with kelp.

He have g wle. "Yulon .«tee. wJU I
new o' . -Wlioitiwr
Frw Press. ,.

" » ■ FRiVm DAWSON rlTY „

Mr. MoCabe T«4I* of the Comlliltme ttt-| 
the New Mining Towti.

Mr. W. II. McONbe. Of the Hotel WIU 
son, has received a letter from bis 
l*rotber. «Hrtesl lhtwsou GUff. Jtrty 31th. 
The writer any»: !

“We left Isike Linde rrnan June 7th 
and arrived hdle on the 110th end had 
g.siy leek. It is a fine rider. The White | 
Home rapids were not a* Bed a» I ez- !

1 lndped Another fellow to run hi# hunt 
and he helped us to run om. We ran 
whh everything io tbjwtlirii the canyon, 
rmDwjttr about flve ipdrM pounds in 
•through the White Horse.

This ia a pretty lively place. The 
Nilohn» and gambling hou*t>* are doing r 
Hg tmÉfitu. Cigar* and drinks are 

fsih. Whisky *a)le at from $2o 
’to $2ô per gallon, flour ia $12 per hun
dred. bnc«hi 44* «ut* |Sr |M»uitd. Wlivn 
we yrrived hen» we amid have sold ours 
for a «lollrr jut pound if wp"had wanted 
to. Potatoes are 20 cent# |»er pound- A 
may got hero a week after we dhl with 
eight hundred |mhiih!m of potatoes a ml 
thirteen « uses of vgg*. H got $4..'V» a 
dozen for bin egg* and $1 per Pound for 
tin iKtahie*. So what do you think of 
that? Those same eggs sold in the res- 
ta urn nt for $1 apiece. Bonanza and Bl

ed. it is the richest stt’lke ever made 
Everything -is taken on those creeks. 
There lias not lw*vn much i»n»Mpeeting 
done this summer on aev<»uiit of ,the 
np'iquitoes. They %re mnjtcthing ter
rible, but from now on there will 1m- 

Wv are bath working here

•:r;

» Fifty Yean Ago.
Who «euld imagine that this should be 
The place where. In eighteen nlncty-thre* 
That white world-woodcr *>l arch wad 

dome
f.honTd shadow the nations, polychrome .. . 
Here at thy Fair waa the prize conferred 
Qn Ayer;» Pills, by the world preferred. 
Cbicago-llke, they a reccfrd show, 
since they sUrtcd—go years ago.

Ayer’s Catbcrtlc Pills
have, from the time of their 
preparation, boon a continuous
euccesr with tho And
that meaza that Ayer’s IHAs 
accomplish wha. is premised 
for them ; they cm-3 ,where 
others fall. It wen Citing, 
therefore,-that the world-wido 
popularity of there -.IZr r>.rr.!A 
bo reoo^T.'.aed by tho WorUl’A,. 
Fair medal of 1C33 —a' fact' 
which-emphaslieo the record:

50 Yer.rr, cf Cur -.

HA# HBI.U TWO 8B8810X8.

S KAO WAY AND DYEA.

Progrès» of Sonic of the Victorians Who 
Are on the Trails.

Mr. Matthew R. Uvwlgr redeht^ the 
<«ity night lief ore last, having jontrettura- 
edjfmm a two y oars' sojourn at Fort 
Cudahy us a member of -the Northwest 
Mounted Police. He is a native of Man
itoba, and spent moat of his life, until 
joining the North went Mouutetl Police 
four yeans ago, at Poplar Point. .After 
spending two year* on tin* Yukon, during 
uhich thee the wonderful Bonanza and 
Hid ora do mines were discovered, be was 
soiit out July l.VbiKt to assist in ‘bringing j 
out u mini naimd Mtrphcus, Mi*peeted! 
of murder, who had been triced to Duw- 
w« tlty by an Anutiean detective. Qn j 
hi* arrival he- was given his release j 
from the fotye. • He did not come away 1 
«•mpty-himihil. ami has still interest* lit ' 
the (Sqedyke that are. Worth more than 
moot |*»o|.le ever h»*pe to eeeumulate in ' 
the course of a lifetime. For his half 
interest in claim No. 84, on EMoUg'lo | 
creek. In- was■ offered before leaving 
$22.000, hut promptly refused. The Haim 
is new being worked by hi*.partner, and \ 
from the dump they already tmre iij*>n | 
the iMrtks of the Kldonplo, thy y will, more done.
wa*h. when they get water, mthetiilug in te»n.> Cirp*‘«ders grt $l.*i per itay, 
like $10,001* a day. This i* not all clear Mints get $l<* and miner*" wagi»» are 
protit, of eoutoe. as a great deal has j $13 per day. It i* imptWHr for m* to1
!h‘. ii s|K-nt in getting that "pay dirt” to. »i.y when* w«* will !*• loeattsl for the
Hie surface. It had previous to hi* <Te-} "inter. If *ve can gi»t a pretty g«*>d
parture in July been so dry tiuit no lav wc will lake It. if not of courue we !
washing Could Is» done", and the pile of will work /or Wage*. It i* very hard to 
gntrtd they already imve for ttu> Hlùk-1 get a ley on . it her of those two creek*
box i* the r.iuit of tht* work piTfurm.-.; mentMmed. If a mnm could land here TZ , .
h,t wmler. n,.» with , ,t,h k ,rf ox,,. ; i à*. U«wnr.U«H, te
.. >‘wv, «X».1* wii.1 Mr. (lowjor, ! t*oivo h*Ill and baron, Hindi'. * ' > W 5 i
•tbo iloUrhmoni of whloh 1 »-a, a mom. | Sauna ami thins* hko that, ho n.uM (iroonwomk Hopt. a-Tho hnt mortla, of

r '""nawin, of twoutj mon, uedoi mi. ko wmio mono.,, or if ho ant in tho i 111.- nowly-olo.-to.l (. Hi i, i i „f I hi- <11, lrf
i-Kimmail -a <'apt. ibHi.tnntin , roaoh.,1 ini of next apHnr, for afior tho (Moan-ap 1 ■ wewiKwl hoM „u Saturday laat.
i’ort 1 ’titlahy. Tito y oar aftor nor ar- .’T1 rid,,is will Itavo l.Xa of mnnoy anil tho way.» and aldermt-n had made
rirai tho mnva of tho dlacnttwy of rioh I thoy han.no it a« thndgl. it w aa «and. Uw '-»««»• ry deeiaratlnn. 1 lun.it, K.««
'll ™ the Ooojlyti, mtoho.1 the fort. I ■ “TMÉ
anil ( apt. (Vm«tontine gwro tho mon an 
Cltpnri.mity of atakm, .ml .ïaima I 
waw not arni.ni, to »... hnt tho ,-aptalri I 
inaiatiat on my soins, «ayin, that ho j 
«aho.l all tho mini to have a Here ol 
any tonal thing that waa to I» bad. Wo 
«tarti,l for the Pinmlyke. four of o«.
In m rnmiaon riror Halt Inlllt by .mr- 
«••I.. and |,.lln, and towing up «twain, 
for ti-iar day. before tea, King the poStt 
<B landing. Hundroda wore ruahing for 
the mai ItKilitio,. making the l«-,r
ZT‘ ,h."V "V1'r "*• . twonty-flre
milii of tlarlUy w.aahat tounlrv that 
ha. to ho Ira von.on foot. tt,nn,. in 
tholr i lriteniont wore without ,,iat or 
hat or n m.n>,.I of anything to .it,
rtmugh they were.goi,,, «to a perteot
wBiTt-rtwee Tin- dlinov.ry of «oh! on

!Ce >t being a river nearly a,
Mg a, the Aaainlbidm- w«« made hy , 
man hnmnl Kvrnock, the mor.it 

" a*1. hl* ”17 from Ointe
I rty. which waa a I, nit that time liogiu- 
"«x tc, got iwrtt) flat, to Indian river 
•Soul a i.midre<l mil, . i» y,.„d ,ho eka,
•DKe. when in» haiqiemil to notice what 
«denied to |M. rich dirt just in front of tne

ra* apiMilntifl vlt-rk, awvwaor. «ollft-tor and 
rtjMum-r. at a"**lary of $190 for tbv p^rtixl 

Is-tween now aiul Jaimary. wh*n the first 
■ l ' will go out of offlo'. A temporary 
I sm by-law to empower the council to *»r- 

$9110 for rurretit expenww was lutro- 
• ltired, and an offer of Mayor Woutls to 
tnuwfer to the city at actual coat all hie

That ia the way tht-y have M*n doing 
this summer It 1* :i common thing to 
see a man lone or win a couple of thon* 
and dollars.

Bward i* $C."» a week, meal# $1.V) xml 
upward*. BtiUdrngs *rv expeuaite. lx#* 
where the busing*» U*»uae* are well for 
X12B inw fnntt font Imndterr onrt, $I3T, "*',pi"tr* ,h* 'h«rter granted
» th,,h Thera t. nnr bttie m„. h, ra 'S".
tind the) burr jnnt mured an.ither fr„m nMUlwI The ran ne»
l'"rt7 HIM. Tli.Te.wiil nigte any wink .-then «djonrned nnlll Ti.ra.lmy night, 
done iu the initie» until alwiut the 1st At Its iws-.»nd meeting the eonphltee
of Se|«tenilMT. that is alMiiit the time they appotatvd to kx* Into tMe matter of Mr. 
can get to work in gi**! *ha|te. There are p'Wooda* offer rejs»rte»l 'that the owt of ob- 
*« inw jyorkUig now. but not many. Mae- j ,*,a**HC charter and of erecting the 
„.l,; ,.g In • few d»y, .go. Will dora ÎÎÏSï. l,*,l T™
for the prra.W«. yondkUi h.ir' from me
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wr* n again.
O. F. McOAHFd. __ 

Dawson City. N.W.T. 
" Mr. MeOablv left here on May lOth.

Ki.iz.x Axnkitriux s a ré

IdOtrt a* RejiortedV— Now Lying 
Dutch IiarlMir.

Settle. 8rpf 13.—Th.1 at earner Hum 
bold! arrive»! this morning flSim ftt. 

■ -- ... ML, », wav Michael*. She brings 14 iMiwwngers
i-tttrad ^ The Hite-

bold a two bring* news that th«* aide- 
whe- l «reamer Eliza Andereon, from St1- 
attii1. repor*ed lost, i* safe in Dutch 
Harbor.

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.
TH K thHEKI,.

RACK TO M1DNEY.
W. Wilke, R.M.A., and Mr. J.

iwily ttwldfd that the r-orporatkm, not yet 
having funds at it* dlspusxl. is. not In a 
ptmitldMi financially to aeearv the rwxignlsefl 
■•trentagw and benefits offered. The tem
porary town by-law was further «dniMe»). 
tts> heelth com mb tee wa* Instructed to 
O'lifvr with the SHHltary leap* fear «11.1 l»r. 
Jake* rr*|HN*tlng the strict enforcement of 
•u«-h sanitary ngulatlone as are ueeesaary 
ft»r tin* prevent km of slcknes*.

The wh.de council rewilved ItwR Into 
a committee to aectir* the adequate npre- 
feeiitatlon of the mineral resource* of the 
district at the Spokane fruit fair, each In 
AlvWhial member being apportioned a 
«amp ib mtu ri» apedmeri* from, and Alder- 
taeu Galloway 1*4ug api*4nte«l a «lelegate 
from the <smiik4I to the fair.

« ouitnuulciitlotM re*t*H t|ug the provlshm 
<rf Telephonic «xmimimli atlofi. nod a dally. 
Instead of a trl-Weekly mall, betwoeu 
<lrei«aw<H*i atnl Grand Fortes were favor
ably considered.

and Waa WHprlaefi at it» ritfmeag. |n 
Vvo 'V?y# hv ha,i washed from the aor- 
fa«- dirt over $700. He a»»»,, spread the 
new* and the great rti*h start cl It 
waa not a fraction of whnl it wouitJ have 
'sen had the people known where untold 
million* lay ajoeg the banks of that in
significant little stream. Fite hundred 
dollar* hare been taken fnuu a single
ft” Of .-ourae we knew nothing itAfK Tti niiwky
of aH this 8a we Hungcl for twenty-five .............“i!.? A .. V K1"................... I
mil*»* through slush and mud h.Uf way to 
our knx**, or tore our way through the 
thick bushes. We reuctfcl the rims i - • •
lax. and ascending the river lieyoud the Î“U< .T**wa* inade at 3îl0, ami j organize the lake servi** of the tt.p.R.

HUNG UP TILL 8PR1NG.

W earner Nakusp Agnmml 
Month of the K«a»teuay.

-----The. atrntnrr f^tty nf ftmttln arrirprl nF
in. early h<mr yesterday morning from 
Kkagway uud Dyeu, Lrlugiug Kick an
other small contingent of men who gave 
up the tight. Men are nmv having BO 
difficulty, iu getting through the Chile!m>i 
l’use, there Is-ing lot* of Indian* to do 
the packing at from 38 to 4<* cents'a 
pound. ‘i ;i" Nowell Gold Mining. Coen- 
l»any, besides building an a« rial tram- 
wuy. intend to build a whaTf at_l)yea 
»ml improve the trail. Next spring they 
will take goods from Dyea to Ia»ik.» Un
der man at 15 cents a pound. TTtvre l* 
lots of water power to generate pwe- 
irielty for the- tramway.

The Skugwuy trail was re-opene.1 a 
fvw mornings ago. and 2.1**) horses and 
ns many men made a new atart for the 
lak,-«s. Mr. It. Houstpn, formerly of the 
Times, who. ia eilhipvd on the- trail, in 
the iutereMw of a nr.mlier of paiters^ writ
ing from skagwgy, Say*:

**l hare J-eii completely under the 
weather for a few day*, and I may tell 
y fra that Skagway weather is hard to 
l oinbel. The plae»» is,simply a night
man-. I am contemplating a trip to Lake 
Bennett, starting to-morrow over the 

■te .-i."! » "Jiiinu” bet k fey White 
’l1 I 1 ■ ' I--1 ■ • ■
return. The life herg.Ui not to my taste.

‘‘Charley Brown came back yestirdey, 
nfter a visit to i«ake Bennett, ami gave 
use some rt-twirt*: of Victoria na. Dave j 
SiH-uetw end" hi* party have started in 
their host. TT’e Riw^»d and 8eahr<x»k 
parties had #h»o got^nway. but Dr. .Rich
ardson wn* still nt Bemiett, <’larke, the 
H'»4«tant eommistrfoiHT, Is with him. and 
In1 is waiting for u l*«x of clothes. 11 The 
Casey-Carmoily |iarty is irefl Isyoiul the 
smnniHL The Porter, l^yritz and 
IV* i»k4 outfits :irv well <k>wn towards 

The Confin party ha a
git aero#*
m-adow,” which 1* yet a good way from 
the lake. Shotbnlt and Plaggki have not 
yet got all their dutfit across the Mm-

Hnlhen, B.irff and tira Jr !*$ng left. They 
are trying to move on wifh new horses.”

I*>int whm» Kernock made hi# discovery 
we wtaki»d our <4alms. Mine was nnm- 
1 «red .tS a hove the discovery daim, which 
“IT®'1* V’Ht People had tm’-asuml
off 5<io feet of that creek bed and |*wted 
their mimes U|sm it before I mu-bed the 
scene. Next day we commenced'our re
turn journey, a ml n short time a/ter- 
wards I aold half my 
ers doing ,U vebipment imd each stmrlng 
alike in the returns. Ward, one of mv 
'■ontrades, let out 180 fwt of hia claim 
and netted as hi* shim; $4atgg*. Jen 
kins, mother policeman, had a iwrtner 
wJio took out $15.000 Frank 1 tensmore. 
ou «daim No. 2*1 alsive iliscowry. gut 
oip of thn*»* days" wash-up $.Ti,(N)ti. Hi» 
had, eight or ten men employed on this 
claim." N

4 M ill there lie sufficient |>mrisions for 
the winter?"

“I am imaitive there will not be half 
rnongh. I^»*t year with 1.500 ,H»op|e 
in Dawson were on half rations 
There were four thomwnd there when I 
left in July and from All nccouiri* th«*re 
will ta» not lesar thnn 12.000 in by yin- 
ter. Starvation anil bloodshevl »‘UI he 
rain peat there this winter. They cannot 
piwsibly get enough pmriaion# in to sup
ply the needs. We |msw»l a stturner of 
the Antic Commentai Company on our 
way out loaded with a <»argo of whiskv. 
Sm h waste of freighting capacity ' «1- 
rendy so limitnl shows an utter disregard 
for human life.- I would not attempt 
to imter the "Hlondyke at this time of 
the ye#r for any sunt you tuifht offer me. 
People have rushed in in swwrms. sortie 
taking sujn*lies. Imt many taking non.». 
Very little inc^ase lias been made in the 
facilities for getting "n food and more 
than the increase has been use<l up for 
whisky. The itimna for getting food 
there are practically nil, and I cannot 
see anything flur it hnt starvation. Those 
thaï tw* supplie* enough to last them* 
selves wB suffer with th* othar». for on 
the Yukon ‘everyhcnly shan** alike.* ” '

“Will they not he a Me to. «end in s»ip- 
plie* by dog train?4*

“That idee N rhluiiotw. The journey 
has tieen mu.le.but a hardy man Is about 
the only thing that eaa get through. A 
man-named Nash started ont last winter 
With seventeen dogs. He reached Dyea 
with two. Hundreds of dogs wouldn’t 
set through with enough provlsi 
a hundred men. There w ill be hundreds

,, ' . V : -----« ................. -• On Tuesday evenliîg last-about uusk «
Hemsworth tis.k part in tbi* ri»a^ race Merlon* scctdent bnppcmsi to the sie*m*hlp 
i.» «Sidiw» pn Katunlay. Mr. Wilks win- Xakuap that may for a time somewhat ill*- 
iiiug. The start was made at 3:10, and organiz,* the |«ke servloe of the O.P.R. 
the soldier fini#lusl at 4:17, just four and <>•.. which has w..rk«sl throughout.the sum- 
« half minutes a he#«b of the civilian. ' “*‘ r without a hitch. The Nakusp was 
Thi* is the same time as made by Altiert i 11,1 ring Robson In <*hargv of c'aptalo Gore 
Deettiing. who, however, took a shorter t alu* lmi1 l*a»**sl the month of the Kootenay 

• rmtH. I river vl«Mi lu the niphts «he unexpectedly 
slewed off to startsianl. and be^unlng un-

»»»urm». starting from Hillside avenue, 
whereas Hnlnrelay’s race was started
from the city hall.

BICYCLE GYMKHANA
▲ bicycle gymkhana was given at the 

«met» jrruunil*. Eagpimalt. on Hativ 
day. and proved a sueee** in every wav*. 
The nun Its follow : ^
' 1 Shoidliig gatlfry. ladles—Wou by Mrs. 
Campbell MeCalhiin.

2. Tilting at the ring. ladie^-Won by 
Mkw Tretum tNirwen.
^ :i Pointing and cutting—Wo* by Mr.

t. figg and spoon rare—Woo by Miss 
Drake. —f~

5. tibetacle rare—Won by Mr Kuaaell.
II. Threading ns-edle r*«s- - Won by Miss 

TTenua f'trrweo.
7. Victoria <‘roea rare—Won by Mr, Mul

ler «ml Mia* Rryden.
8- Me fee Won by Ur. -Gordon. ' -

CENTURY ON A TANDEM.
On Saturday Mi*A Agms Dean* Cam

eron and Mr. L. A. Camidsdl ,m a tan 
deni rode over the 100 mile course around 
the Saanich peninsula in 11.30:85. which 
Is the mixed tamlpm record for |00 tnikw 
on the road.

LONDYKE * 
COLD FIELDS 

* «IN CANADA.
Oeod* purchased elsewhere than in Canada are subject to 

Customs Duty on entering the Yukon. Strong force of Customs 
Officers and Mounted Police stationed at the Passes. Customs 
Certificates on purchases in Canada will prevent any delay from 
Canadian or United States officials.

VICTORIA,
British Columbia,

Is the best place to fit out and sail from. All Steamboats going 
North start from or call at Victoria.

G. A. KIRK,
President R C. Board of Trade.

INTERNATIONAL TOURNAMENT.
Berlin. Sept. 13.—The find round in 

the international die** tournament was 
played in the Anidte -t building in this 
cHv to-day. The i*iiring was *« follows : 
Marco v*. tVdin; Metxer vs. BanleKdion: 
J-t r.nvskj ra. English; Teiehmsn vs. 
Biij.lriHime; Tsehigoriu va. Schiffer*. 
Wuhtrodt ra. Chanraek; Burn vs. Albin. 
Ziikle m Alapin; Gano v*. Wlaewer; 
Sim-hliag i1* Kcbletw.

At 1 o’ehH-k, time ft r the first tourna - 
ireut. oidy on* gam» was eondude 1. 
Mftxer and BanlelohiMi had drawn, IM^y 
Wtil resumed at 4 o’doçk.

Wlee*H*ei*«tie.
Taff Tame*, late of the Satellite, he* 

recently retnrmsl from the Md < Country, 
an.l ha* g»»ne Into partnership whi, Jeek 
Hares, df th*» tjouvn» saloon, where fee 
will I»e found in the fotnre. Th.* new 
firm ought to become more popular than 
wr, having every facility for conduct
ing e first-da#* spotting resort.
,r. -

mamureablp to.* the ground Effort* 
gel bwr off were unmn-vewful She 
lying <« an even keel, ami sliue she t«* 
the groond the water has fallen about six 
huttes. There l* little or no rargo on 
board, eed a* s «im«e»jnviu-.- no reRef «-an 

by lightening her. It apiiriuw to 
be a rase of either launching lier again 
In a difficult place or of waiting six 
month* for the next high water to take her 
off. Capt. Gore, the company’* anperln- 
tendent, k* now In charge *nd evtufy effort 
will be made to gvt tin- Nakusp afloat. 
Her passenger* came up oh the steamship 
Kisiteuay a is) were ekupient lit praise of 
the rourteon* treatment they received dur
ing their compulsory detention.

Ttie Nakiwp Is. In no sort of denger 
where «be He*, and In the meantime the 
steamship Lytton. that ivcently made the 
trip Into Rig BeXnl. I* talking her plscy. 
Th.» new fa*t ateainer Rosslauit, now build
ing at Nakusp, 1# expected to be launched 
In about two month* time. Her engine# 
are now being fitted In her. Hhc will be 
the fastest «tcanw-r on th«* lakes and will 
make the round trip between Arrowhead 
and Robson daily. - Rowland MnU.

PASSENGERS.
Per «learner Charmer fr.xm Vanoouvee- 

lx>rd Uater, A Lister, Miss Lister, Miss 
IW*ter. Mr PIAi. Miss Willy, Mr and Ijva 
Poster, W H Owlet t. Mrs K. Turly. Gen 
Montgomery Moore and wife* L M Mc
Kenzie. J W Malloaey, F C Mndlay. T W 
I,ln<-«. H Hutherlaod. Miss Askers. T B 
Harnett, w M RlW. It Jesse. Mrs Austin, 
K Hums. J 1* Freemuth, W T Andrews, 
D K.»r, J A Bniwn. Miss H<>athfleld. J P 
r,«tes. Misa R Rounds. Mias Wilson. P A 
INavey. !«n. J Peek A Paul. F Fb-hl, A 
M»-Is*an, J C Flynn, J icelle. H Ashworth 

jind "wife. J T Stieridan. F Canton, thipt 
Cwlborn. Mine Coibom. Dr O M Jones. O 
M MeFarlane. O T Dunbar, F Otayaonrand 
wife. J W’aller, wife and family.

CONeiGNEBS.
Per steamer dty of Kingston from the 

Hound W Wilson A Co, R J Irttts. * W’all 
* Co. Hhielalr A Co. MeM * H. Weller 
Bros. J Wlleoh A Co, NleboHea A R, Gw 
Powell A Oo. Isms A Letaer, Vulcan Iron 
Works. Mrs J K Stevena, Ml** K Camp- 
tH-U. Fell A Co, C P N Ce. J Hutfbwon 
A Co.

Per steamer Charmer from Vancouver— 
F M Rattenbory, O A MeC. D Spencer. II 
H Ok Naval 8tori*feper. lew A I-elaer.

J Plerey, J Partridge. 8

GEO. D. SCOTT,

© INVESTMENT M\i
Money to Loan.

No. 42 Foer Street. —

WHOIESALI MY GOODS AND
CLOTHING MANUFACTURERS.

COAL AND C0R0W00D
Baker A Colston,

(LATE C. CAWLEY k CO.I
RRAflf ans omet, Kiumu rr., mmes eat

ISitit Serttxei Ahiulri i«l..<VW pn tn.
*»■ <•- (’u»() *ellii*t»i, t.«*«TUa.

Rnt (|ixlilj Irj I wSmI ... raN
Toll rarixAt and nwuora rnmurat. 

All antra ..ranted d.j rawi.riL Trio- 
pbom. In n.n», (teller * 0o. So. WT.

THE OLD COUNTRY BOOT STOBE
ei J on N»ON stiikrt.

Miners’ Outfits A FEW PRICES
A SPECIALTY.

VICTORIA. B.C—

Ib l.l, Mchollee A Rem>uf, W R toelntoeh, 
B G Prior A Co. R Porter. G R Jackson. 
Wilson Bros. 8 Shore, Crolghtou A Oo, O 
Maynard. Fell A Oo. D R Ptckard. H 
Short. B Williams A Co, Watson A Hall. 
Canada Paint Ox » Letser A Co. J H 
Todd A Son, ( Vdontet P A P Oo, Wood A 
Orr, B O Steam Dye Works, Dow Exp 
Co

Ladies’ Oxfords from . . 
Men's Balmorals from., $ t J
__________ «—«xmmuwylw,'

FOR SALE.
Oa Pender Island 3,1*1 i 

faraz, fruit amt pweture

Title.

CA A T —Leàve orders 
CVIAli with MU NN. 
HOLLAND & CO., (opposite 
the Drlard) Broad street

Horseshoe* which can be attached to 
the hoof without the ne» of Bail* here 
a broad eteel head attached to the front 
end aides of the shoe, ending In a&W 
•ocket» at the rear tn dfaw the be 
tight over the hoof by means of acre' 
inserted in the tear of the shoe.


